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Introduction

When the study titled "The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity" (TEEB) was launched during the tenth meeting 

of the conference of the parties (COP 10) to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) in Nagoya, Japan, one of the 

critical questions that it addressed was how to translate the value of biodiversity (read natural capital), as elaborated 

in the report, into actual values that could benefit communities and countries. Co - benefits, multiple benefits and 

synergies currently form the basis of development and economic discourses in preparation for better governance of 

natural resources and environmental management. The outcomes of UN Conference on Sustainable Development 

(UNSCD, 2012) reiterate the need for linkages and mainstreaming in its outcome document, 'The Future We Want'. 

The Key Challenge to translate the ‘potential’ of biodiversity and ecosystem goods and services to ‘real’ lies in the fact 

that on-the-ground experiences need to be documented and used in policy making to give a real meaning for the 

economic and social arguments related to conservation. Given the interest in this topic, there is an increasing need to 

find solutions at different levels to maximize investments in conservation and development action. In addition to 

looking at global policy guidance on how to achieve these benefits, one also needs to look to projects on the ground for 

answers to how communities are realizing benefits through their local action. The National Biodiversity Authority 

(NBA) focused on identifying such success stories, examining where communities have worked on multiple actions to 

deal with conservation of biodiversity, securing livelihoods and thereby ensured well-being at community and 

household levels.

The key messages from the study that form the core of the report include;

Community based initiatives achieved many co-benefits because of the nature of interventions adopted by the 

communities, although several of these projects were not designed to deliver on co / multiple benefits;

The level of local participation in designing the interventions and subsequent implementation was high in the case 

studies presented in the report where policy followed practice;

Almost all of the projects analyzed presented many policy level options to deal with synergies, mainstreaming and 

achieving multiple benefits for conservation, adaptation, food security and poverty reduction;

The sustainability of actions have been high since many of the initiatives were integrated into local decision 

making processes and action programmes; and 

Global policy making has many lessons to learn through the analysis of these case studies for better development 

and governance planning.

The case studies presented in the report also allude to the fact that developing policies on conservation, 

environmental management, governance and development are phase ‘zero’ of a multi-phase approach to securing 

human well – being. Implementation options need to be the mirror in front of policy making to secure co/multiple 

benefits.

The case studies presented in this compilation are selected based on their breadth of experiences and geographical 

spread in India where conservation and livelihood options are explored and put in practice. The NBA is fully aware 

that there are thousands of more such experiences and geographical spread in India where conservation and 

livelihood options are explored and put in practice. However, for operational and presentation reasons we had to 

minimize the number of case studies presented here. The selection of case studies presented here is based on 

responses we received from various organizations that we contacted for purposes of leaning from practitioners.
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Se eds of Truth: The Story of Se ed B anks
Contributed By: Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety, Hyderabad

Ind ia has a wea lth of trad itiona l landraces of food gra ins. Stud ies have documented more than two lakh varieties of rice and 

litera lly thousands of varieties of millet be ing ava ilab le . The arid and semi-arid regions of Ind ia have engendered the evolution 

of rich and d iverse varieties of millets that are capab le of w ithstand ing the harsh soil and c limatic cond itions that mark these 

regions; and ensure that the farming households who grow them have suffic ient to eat even under the most d ifficult situations. 

M illets are grown as part of mixed farming systems which conta in a range of pulses, oilseeds, vegetab les and a host of  other 

food crops. These crops ensure that most of the food and nutritiona l needs of a rura l household or community are met from 

the ir own lands.

The advent of Green Revolution brought sweep ing changes in the Ind ian agricultura l scenario. In a b id to augment the 

production of food gra ins in the country, intensive agricultura l methods were adopted supported by mono-cropp ing and 

extensive use of hybrid/H igh Y ie ld ing Varieties (HYVs) seeds a long w ith chemica l pestic ides and fertilizers. W ith the ava ilab ility 

of easy cred it, market support and other incentives, farmers were pushed to adopt these systems; so much so, that in many 

regions, the trad itiona l landraces of food gra ins a lmost comp lete ly d isappeared from cultivation.  

While the farmers, espec ia lly the one hold ing large areas; and those living in we ll-irrigated region of Ind ia like Punjab , Haryana 

and coasta l Andhra Pradesh reaped the benefits of green revolution, the vast ma jority of the sma ll and margina l farmers in the 

arid and semi-arid regions which comprise of 60% of the tota l area under cultivation in Ind ia suffered in the long run. These 

farmers became increasingly dependent on the markets and agricultura l extension services in order to access the basic 

agricultura l inputs and in the process forgot about the ir trad itiona l crop varieties and assoc iated know ledge . One of the tragic 

outcomes of the advent of this system of agriculture is that women, who p layed the role of dec ision-makers in the trad itiona l 

systems, were re legated to the role of mere spectators in the new 

intensive farming system. 

The sma ll and margina l farmers in Medak—most of the Da lits—faced a 

similar situation. The d istrict of Medak experiences semi-arid agro-

c limatic cond itions, and the agriculture in this region is entire ly 

dependent up on the monsoon. While both red and b lack soils are found 

in the region, the soils, in genera l, are harsh. However, this region has 

deve loped a we ll-honed of system of cropp ing ca lled Panendu Panta lu. 

This was a we ll-deve loped system of farming that comb ined risk 

reduction w ith optimum use of scarce resources; and inc luded at least 

twe lve d ifferent types of crops inc lud ing forage crops, oilseeds, pulses 

and millets, which together ensured that the soil fertility was ma inta ined 

and the poor had access to a ba lanced d iet (a list of crops grown during 

the Kharif and Rab i seasons is given).  A ll these processes ensured the 

near-comp lete dec imation of the trad itiona l systems of agriculture; and 

contributed to the immense suffering of these sma ll and margina l 

farmers.

Panendu Pantalu is a mixed farming system 

where in 12 or more food crops are p lanted in 

rows of various comb inations. These inc lude 

severa l varie ites of jowar, ragi, ba jra , little millet, 

foxta il millet, barnyard millet, kodo millet and 

proso millet; Lentils, red gram, b lack gram, green 

gram, horse gram, fie ld beans, linseed , sesame , 

safflower, sunflower, brinja l, okra and greens like 

hyb iscus, gangavare koora, and so on. The 

comb ination is usua lly unique to each farmer, 

who dec ides it based on his/her spec ific 

r e q u ir e m e n t s .  T h e s e  r e q u ir e m e n t s  a r e  

determined  by a range of factors like weather 

cond itions, seed ava ilab ility, needs of the 

household , and so on.

Contact Deta ils: Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety, Pastapur village , Zaheerabad Manda l, 502220 Medak D istrict, Andhra Pradesh. 
Ph: 08451-282271/282785 | ddspastapur@gma il.com 
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The neglect of mixed farming systems meant that the rura l populace d id not have access to crops like pulses, which in turn 

meant that they suffered from prote in defic iency, lead ing to the undermining of the ir ab ility to work. In many parts of the study 

area , a wea lth of trad itiona l know ledge and agricultura l practices inc lud ing loca l varieties of food crops were comp lete ly 

neglected and lost where at one time more than 80 varieties of millets, gra ins, pulses and lentils were grown.  Today only about 

20 or 25 rema in to be cultivated . The women recognized that it was mostly the men who were seduced by the possib ility of a 

'deve lopmenta l leap' and were more eager to try out HYV/hybrids and newer varieties of inputs. 

At this point, a few women from villages like Humnapur, Ka lime la and others in Medak d istrict dec ided to increase the 

cultivation of trad itiona l varieties and to move away from what they ca lled the Sarkari vittana lu (government seeds). However, 

the reviva l of trad itiona l agriculture and the productive potentia l of land that had been lying fa llow in the fie lds was not easy to 

be revived . In order to break the vic ious cyc le of low yie lds, non ava ilab ility of labor, neglect of the ir own fie lds, soil erosion and 

debt the concept of 'eco-emp loyment' was tested . This is a term coined by Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety (DDS), and it 

envisaged that instead of toiling on the rich farmers' fie lds for a  meager wage , the women farmers—espec ia lly single women, 

w idows — work on the ir own p lots of land , w ith some start-up support extended by DDS . Together, they undertook extensive 

land deve lopment activities in order to arrest soil run-off; and the app lication of manure and straw and so on in order to improve 

the soil qua lity. A key dec ision that they took at this juncture was to return to  Satyam Pantalu (Truth Crops) -the ir trad itiona l 

crops- and to mixed cropp ing. It was quickly noticed that this system was a lso adept at de livering yie ld rates that were 

comparab le to the more modern systems of agriculture , that on sma ll p ieces of land . This was possib le due to intensive land 

management techniques. D ifferent crops matured at d ifferent times thus ensuring a continuous stream of food gra ins. Women 

who were working as day laborers and led a large ly hand-to-mouth existence were in a position to feed the ir family members 

we ll. 

However, a critica l prob lem that was faced initia lly was that of seeds. Years of neglect had a lmost comp lete ly dec imated the 

trad itiona l varieties of seeds; and it was indeed a tough task to procure them in large quantities. Gradua lly, these trad itiona l 

varieties were collected from the older farmers who were still practic ing these time-tested agricultura l systems; and even 

L ist of C rops Gro wn under the M ixed F arm ing Syste m in Z ahe erabad

Khari f  Crops (f irst season – Jun to Oc t) Rabi Crops (secon d season – Oct to Feb) 
Jowar (Sorghum vulgare)* Chick pea (Cicer arietinum)* 
Korra (Setaria italica)* Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius) 
Bajra (Pennisetum typhoideum) Sai jonna (Sorhum vulgare)* 
Sama (Panicum miliare)* Lathyrus (Lathyrus sativus) 
Kodi sama (Panicum miliacium) Lentils (Lens esculentus) 
Black gram (Vigna mungo) Wheat (Triticum vulgare)* 
Green gram (Vigna Radiatus)* Linseed (Linum usitassimum) 
Redgram (Cajanus cajan)* Mustard (Brassica juncea) 
Niger (Guzotia abyssinica)  
Voma (Trachyspermum roxburghianum)  
Ragi (Elusine coracana)  
Sesame (Sesamum indicum)  
Vulvalu (Dolichus biflorus)*  
Pundlu (Hibiscus cannabinus)*  
*Each principal variety has several sub-types, and they are an integral part of this system. 
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The Internationa l Crop Research Institute for Semi-Arid Trop ics (ICRISAT) which has a large seed bank-were approached for 

procuring the trad itiona l seed varieties. 

The women knew the characteristics of seeds intimate ly; the soils on which they grow ,  which landraces need minima l ra infa ll, 

when to add nitrogen to the soil,   resistance to pests 

and d iseases, and a host of other characters have been 

researched  by these women over years, through 

hands-on practice and trans-generationa l w isdom. 

W ith this know ledge , some women in every village 

became seed keepers, who store , multip ly and 

d istribute seeds. Now , at least 1500 sma ll and margina l 

households in at  75 villages once aga in have access to 

the ir own trad itiona l seed varieties. As a woman from 

Humnapur says proud ly, “we do not need the 

government seed any more”.

The reviva l of trad itiona l landraces has brought about an transformation in the lives of some 

of the poorest and most segregated women in the villages in Zaheerabad region. Da lits, sma ll and margina l farmers and 

women be longing to these margina lized groups were , for the first time , consulted about the crafting and the imp lementation of 

a program that was intimate ly connected to the ir lives; for the first time they were given a space where they could articulate 

the ir concerns and a lso find solutions for the same . 

The reviva l of trad itiona l landraces ensured that women were once aga in in the forefront of dec ision-making, in agriculture . 

These women now dec ide the food crops that would be grown, how it would be grown, what food the ir children w ill eat and so 

on. Many of them, who started out as land less laborers are today land owners and have earned the respect of the other 

members of the ir respective villages. Severa l of these women have been internationa lly recognized and feted for the ir 

contribution to provid ing fue l for the onward march towards food sovere ignty of these communities. Above a ll, many of the 

households where these interventions have taken shape are in a position to access nutritious food from the ir own lands, and 

a lso earn some cash, thanks to crops like red gram and other pulses, which ensures that the ir physica l and the materia l needs 

are we ll taken care of.

Source: Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety
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Se ed as L ife - Agrob iod ivers ity C onservation by Loc a ls
Contributed By: Green Foundation, Banga lore

Kanakapura Ta luka of Ramanagar d istrict is located in Southern dry zone of Karnataka which is characterized by poor sandy 

loam soils w ith average ra infa ll of 700-800 mm, ma inly during June to October. Because of scanty ra infa ll, sometimes w ith long 

dry spe lls, the crops are sub jected to moisture stress during d ifferent stages of growth. Usua lly the crops suited for ra in fed 

situations are be ing cultivated in this region. S ince the topography is undulating due to rolling hills, the fie lds on slopes are 

sub jected to soil erosion.  

W ith the advent of modernization of agriculture , changes in agriculture and cropp ing patterns led to the erosion of crop 

d iversity. Erosion and extinction of d iversity has become a ma jor threat for susta inab le live lihood of the farmers. Conserving 

agricultura l d iversity has become imperative for food security of the margina lized farmers. Conserving agro-b iod iversity on 

farmers' fie ld p lays an important role in enhanc ing food security and susta inab le live lihood system of the rura l community.  

Seed is a life line and source of sustenance ever since agriculture came into existence . W ith modern technologies the threat is 

not only dec imation of seed but a lso the whole system of community seed supp ly. Conservation of the gene pool is of 

paramount importance to susta in the food security of the margina lized peop le in the rura l areas and the role of women cannot 

be underestimated as women contribute to the sc ience of conservation. It is to revive this system amongst farmers that an 

initiative has been taken up w ith women at the center stage to conserve agro b iod iversity and contribute to live lihoods.   

To address the dec lining d iversity and improve accessib ility of trad itiona l seeds for farming, the GREEN Foundation began to 

conserve ind igenous varieties of crop p lants suited to the ecologica l niche; integrate on-farm conservation through 

partic ipation of the farming community; collect, se lect and produce ind igenous crop d iversity; ensure production of qua lity 

seed and p lanting materia l, minimize the farmer dependency on the pub lic and private seed supp ly system and strengthen 

farmer to farmer exchange of seed and provide infrastructure for storage fac ilities and deve lop a resource and tra ining centre 

for the community.   

Dry-land agriculture and irrigated agriculture are the ma jor forms of cultivation in the country. Much of the production is for 

subsistence and many peop le re ly on uncultivated and w ild food sources, as we ll. Peop le depend on common property 

resources such as ponds, lakes and forests to meet the ir domestic needs of food , fue l, wood and fodder.  The crop d iversity in 

the area is varied . The stap le food crops of the area are finger millet and paddy. Around 8 varieties of finger millet are most 

popular among farmers. These inc lude kempu ragi, sharavathi, dodda ragi, ragalli shivalli ragi, halukuli ragi, jade ragi, hasiru 

kadd i ragi, and bonda ragi and are predominantly grown as ma in crop together w ith fie ld bean, castor, sorghum, niger, mustard 

and amaranth.   

The number of households in the project area is around 4200 in about 89 villages.  Most of the households be long to backward 

and scheduled caste (S C ) and Scheduled Tribe (ST) community.  About 68% of the population lives be low the poverty line .  O f 

the tota l farming community, 93% of the households are sma ll and margina l farmers having landhold ings of less than five 

acres. 

Conservation of b iod iversity had been approached through various we ll p lanned activities evolved over the past severa l years. 

The activities have not rema ined static and were evolved as needs arose .  The system is based on the philosophy that farmers 

Contact Deta ils: Green Foundations, #120,7th Ma in, Be likaha lli Dollar Layout, Bannerghatta Road , Banga lore -560076. 
Ema il: gfbanga lore@gma il.com |www .greenconserve .com 
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K ey a ctivities: 

Se ed m app ing:  

Se ed Yatras and Se ed F ares: 

Exposure vis its: 

Setting up of se ed banks:

In manner to achieve the ob jectives of b iod iversity conservation and securing live lihoods, the follow ing 

activities were undertaken. 

Seed mapp ing was carried out to quantify the genetic d iversity ava ilab le w ith the community. Seed mapp ing 

exerc ise involved meeting w ith the community and gathering information about the varieties of seeds that had been in use and 

e ither become extinct or fa llen into d isuse .  The exerc ise was carried out in Tha li near Dharmapuri d istrict Tamil Nadu.  “We 

thought it was a game” laughs Sujathamma as she described the programme .  She attended the meeting a long w ith her 90 

year old grandfather and 35 year old mother.  Together they came up w ith 11 varieties of ragi that have been or are be ing grown 

in Tha li.  Partic ipatory seed mapp ing conducted in the northern dry regions of Karnataka for instance has he lped to recognize 

61 varieties of sorghum and e ight varieties of pearl millet. The process of d ia logue and debate that evolved during the mapp ing 

a lso threw insights that he lped farmers to see for themse lves the effect s of mono cropp ing, loss of d iversity and conversion to 

high yie ld ing varieties.

Seed yatras, were marches by the farmers and staff of the GREEN Foundation carried out 

processions of decorated bullock carts around the village .  The a im was to build awareness among the villagers on the need for 

and the reviva l of trad itiona l seeds, impacts of emerging agricultura l cha llenges.  This ma inly he lped in build ing networks 

among d ifferent villages. Seed Fa irs were he ld where varieties of ind igenous seeds are exhib ited and he lped in sensitiz ing the 

farming communities in  the va lue of conserving ind igenous seeds and to locate d iversity.

Exposure visits he lped in cross learning between farmers between villages.

 Community seed banks are important for safeguard ing of trad itiona l seeds. Seed banks were set 

up an important strategy for ma inta ining genetic d iversity of loca l agrob iod iversity.     

 

Variety C hara cterist ic 
Kempu Ragi Grown under monsoon season 

Med ium ta ll, more v igorous and profuse tillering 
Med ium maturing w ith red gra in colour 

Sharavathi Grownunder mansoon season, med ium ta ll, vigorous tillering, light  red gra in 
colour, short duration crop , good yie ld 

Dodda Ragi Grown under monsoon season 
Med ium ta ll, vigorous and Moderate tillering 
Med ium maturing w ith brown gra in colour 

Ragalli Shiva lli Grown under monsoon season 
Med ium ta ll, more v igorous and profuse tillering. 
Resistant to F inger b last, drought tolerant. 
Med ium maturing w ith light red gra in colour. 

Halukuli Grown under monsoon season 
Med ium ta ll, more v igorous and moderate tillering. 
Med ium maturing w ith light red gra in colour 

Jade Rag i Grown under Khariff season,  resistance d isease and pest, , high tillering, 
med ium ta ll, 105 days crop , light red gra in colour, b ig sized earhead and gra in. 

Hasiru Kadd i Ragi Grown under monsoon season 
Ta ll, vigorous and profuse tillering. 
Med ium maturing w ith red gra in colour. 

Bonda Rag i Grown under Khariff season, Ta ll , profuse tillering,  100 days crop , red colour 
gra in  

C ase Stud ies on B iod iversity and Live lihoods
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C apa c ity bu ild ing and tra in ing:  

Se ed and crop improve m ent:  

K itchen gardens: 

Farmers who are the 

custod ians and managers of loca l agricultura l b iod iversity 

were informed about the technologica l advance agricultura l 

practices besides be ing tra ined in sub jects like seed 

trea tment , germ ina t ion test , b io intens ive garden ing , 

vermicompost, production of  b io pestic ides and seed 

storage  and others.

Tra inings on seed se lection 

and methods on how the seed qua lity can be ma inta ined 

were a lso taught. Severa l rare varieties of seeds collected 

were p lanted and farmers were encouraged to grow these to 

see the qua litative and quantitative e lements of trad itiona l 

agriculture . 

K itchen gardens are rich in genetic 

d iversity and translate into d ietary variety and nutritiona l 

leve ls for household throughout the year. K itchen 

gardens were promoted as an important activity in the 

process of susta ining a hea lthy farming community. 

Income genera t ion programmers were organ ized 

through farmer's networks. 

Source: Green Foundation

K itchen garden crops: Loca l varie ities of vegetab les like bhend i 

(3), beans(6),Palak,Amaranthus, Greens like Chakotha, Sab isge , 

ridge gourd , pumpkin, c luster beans, chilli, ashgourd , tomato, 

pumpking, ridgegourd , brinjal,sponge gourds

 

Crop Number of varieties 
Ragi 55 
Wetland Paddy 90 
Dryland Paddy 29 
Tomato 18 
C arrot 4 
Chili 17 
Pumpk in 13 
Bend i 12 
Beans 29 
Peas 2 
Cowpea 3 
Gourds 9 
Cucumber 7 
Brinja l 6 
Leaf vegetab les 11 
M illets 9 
O il seeds 15 
Med ic ina l seeds 19 

Vegetab les 104 

Se ed as Life
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Resu lts and Impa cts: More than 330 native varieties of paddy, finger 

millet, minor millet and vegetab les have conserved . On-farm 

conservation through partic ipation of the farming community in more 

than 63 villages in 40 Se lf He lp Groups (SH Gs) comprising men and 

women was achieved . The programme resulted in the reduced 

dependency of farmers on pub lic and private seed supp ly. Seven 

Community Seed Banks (C SB ) were estab lished and managed by loca l 

women farmers was a success through this initiative . K itchen gardens 

have become very popular among the women folk and have spread 

w ide ly in the villages.  Now farmers are more aware about the 

importance of conservation of ind igenous seeds and are motivated to 

spread the idea through 'Seed Me las' (Seed Fa irs) and 'Seed Yatras' 

(Seed March). Awareness and interests were created among farmers 

and other organizations have increased w ith the initiation of a regular 

column in a loca l newspapers and magaz ines.

L ist of crops ava ilab le a t G R E E N F oundation G enebank 
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S ignificant soil and water conservation actions have been assured through trench cum bund ing, farm ponds and micro 

watershed activities in the project area .

Increased awareness and partic ipation of women in seed bank management, seed conservation, crop improvement, Peop le's 

institution. Increased partic ipation of women in Village Deve lopment Committee (VD C ) was a lso rea lized

Transitions towards ind igenous seed for cultivation, transition towards susta inab le farming practices, 

resistance from other community members aga inst organic farming and the attraction to subsidy for fertilizers and HYVs 

provided by the government were the cha llenges to ensure continued practice and promotion of trad itiona l agricultures. 

Seed Banks estab lished during this initiative can be the future resource centers where not only seeds are ava ilab le but other 

organic inputs and technica l know how is a lso ava ilab le .  The susta inab ility of seed banks lies in projecting the seed banks as 

community owned institutions.

Even though, the farmers were not ready to take the responsib ility to ma inta in the seed bank, the infrastructure support was 

d ifficult to obta in, the financ ia l incentives were absent and soc ia l aspects like caste , family background , gender were an 

obstac le . The concept of Community Seed Banks were very farmer friend ly and a lso to empower them through various seed 

bank management tra inings which a lso took up the soc ia l aspects.

The initiative from its inception p laced a strong focus on women based on the know ledge system.  It is women who take 

dec isions regard ing the amount of seed to be stored , the variety and ways to store them, se lection of what crops to grow as the 

important function of se lection of hea lthy seeds for sow ing. Women members of SH G were se lected as members of Seed Bank 

Management Committee on certa in criteria . The ir ma in responsib ilities were in proper management of the C SB through 

promotion, storage , ma inta ining records and se lection.

The women met at regular interva ls where they a lso d iscussed the various aspects of agriculture like pest management, 

exchange other information re lated to literacy, hea lth, livestock.  These empowered them to active ly partic ipate in d iscussion 

at home and other SH G leve l meetings. 

Som e cha llenges  : 

C ase Stud ies on B iod iversity and Live lihoods
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A lternative Pub lic D istribution Syste m: Experienc es from Andhra Pradesh

C ontributed By: Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety, Hyderabad

For the last four decades, Ind ia has imp lemented a Pub lic D istribution System (PDS) w ith an a im to ensure that poor and very 

poor households are ab le to access affordab le food and other essentia ls needed for a d ignified life . While there is no doubt that 

PDS has proven to be one of the most important affirmative actions that the Ind ian state initiated , its shortcomings cannot be 

ignored . 

The ma jor concerns aga inst the current PDS is that it has homogenized Ind ian food system by supp lying only two gra ins, rice 

and wheat, as gra ins to feed the country's population which has a very d iverse food and culinary culture . Consequently, in 

nearly 65% of the dry land Ind ia , which had a rich millet based food culture , peop le have been comp lete ly deprived of the ir 

cultura lly unique , nutritiona lly extraord inary loca l food systems. 

A sp illover effect of this rice-wheat crop of Ind ia's food systems can be shown in a frightening fa ll of millet cultivation in the dry 

land Ind ia which accounts for 65% of the country's farmscape . Over the last fifty years, since the advent of Green Revolution 

and the rice wheat based PDS , the area under millets has shrunk by more than 50% , and stands at a meager 18 million 

hectares. At the same time , the production of millets in the last two decades or so has dec lined by more than 3 million tons. 

Medak d istrict, the study site for this case study in the state of Andhra Pradesh, too w itnessed a dec line in the area under and 

the production of millets ( see figure ). 

It is often proved that severa l ind igenous communities living in some of the most remote p laces in this country do 

not have access to PDS , and even if they do, it is by trave lling to d istant food depots where the services are erratic . 

This could have been remed ied very simp ly by decentra lising the production, storage and d istribution of PDS 

gra ins.
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Contact Deta ils: Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety, Pastapur village , Zaheerabad ,Manda l, 502220.Medak D istrict, Andhra Pradesh, 
Ph: 08451-282271/282785 |ddspastapur@gma il.com
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assumed as the fundamenta l reason why Ind ia finds itse lf in the low ly 127th position among the comity of ma lnutritioned 

nations globa lly.  The food gra ins provided under PDS-which are hybrid and H igh Y ie ld ing Varieties (HYV) --are far inferior to 

the trad itiona l landraces of food gra ins—inc lud ing millets, loca l rice and wheat varieties—in terms of the ir nutritiona l 

composition. 

In response to these multip le cha llenges of the PDS , an A lternative Pub lic D istribution System (APDS) based on community 

production, community storage and community d istribution has been imp lemented by the Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety 

[DDS] a c ivil soc iety group , working in the semi-arid area of Medak D istrict in Andhra Pradesh. As a consequence of this APDS 

the loca l village communities have not only been ab le to control the ir food systems that has evolved over thousands of years 

but a lso have adequate nutritious food for the ir consumption in contrast to the nationa l statistics of shrinking millet cultivation 

areas, these communities have been ab le to rec la im the ir fa llowed lands and cultivate a myriad varieties of trad itiona l 

landraces of food gra ins. The amaz ing b iod iversity on the ir fie lds must be seen to be be lieved .

Zaheerabad , in Medak D istrict, Andhra Pradesh, is a region that has trad itiona lly fed itse lf on a variety of millets inc lud ing 

sorghum, pearl millet, foxta il millet, little millet and so on. However, the introduction of cheap rice under PDS weaned many 

peop le away from the ir trad itiona l food gra ins; after a ll, rice was easy to cook. Many women considered it be a great b lessing. 

However, it was only much later that the full imp lications of this shift in the food hab its became c lear.

These communities began notic ing a marked dec line in the ir household nutrition. Rice offered required carbohydrates, but 

very little prote in and other nutrients such as iron, ca lc ium, minera ls and fiber. But the hard-working bod ies of the farmers 

required a high amount of prote ins and other nutrients, which the ir trad itiona l millets and other food gra ins were in a capab le of 

supp lying.

Because PDS rice was ava ilab le easily and at a very cheap price [one day of wages could now buy three months ration!], many 

farmers started leaving the ir fie lds fa llow because keep ing them productive meant hard toil. Gradua lly, the trad itiona l 

landraces that had susta ined these communities for generations started to dec line . The comp lete 'de-milletisation' of the ir 

communities seemed a fa it accomp li; but the women who took a w ider view of the ir food and farming, dec ided to remedy the 

situation.

The first step they took was to bring fa llow land back under cultivation. By breathing new life into these lands and by cultivating 

a variety of crops, they would re-estab lish autonomy over the ir agriculture . The women approached Deccan Deve lopment 

Soc iety and thence the M inistry of Rura l Deve lopment which saw merit in the ir initiative and agreed to support the formation of 

community gra in banks. Support to the tune of Rs.2600 per acre was extended to the women, and the initiative was launched 

in 30 villages; w ith 100 acres of fa llow land be ing brought under cultivation in each village . Most of these lands were owned by 

margina l and sma ll landholders. The effort was undertaken w ith the farmers in a partnership mode . This meant that the 

farmers—espec ia lly women farmers—were involved at every stage of p lanning and imp lementing the intervention. 

In each of the 30 villages, extensive consultations were he ld w ith the farmers to cha lk out the best course forward . The 

ob jectives of the initiative were c learly exp la ined to the farmers. This was followed by partic ipatory exerc ises where in the 

women identified the fa llow lands,  mapped the soils on these lands and other re levant deta ils. Further, the women a lso started 

exp la ining the reasons for leaving these lands fa llow; and slow ly a p icture began to emerge of a forced deprivation from 

farming. 

17
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Follow ing these exerc ises, the idea of a decentra lized 

pub lic d istribution system was p laced in front of the 

communities; it was immed iate ly evident that the idea 

kind led hope in the ir minds. It thus became a ll the 

more imperative that this PDS was fashioned in a 

partic ipatory manner, led by farmers, and w ith utmost 

transparency. It was dec ided that the DDS Sanghams 

would advance the money required for p loughing, 

weed ing, app lying manure and for other activities 

a imed a t rec la im ing the lands .  During the 

partic ipatory exerc ises, communities further stated 

that they would rather use farm yard manure which 

ensured that the lands rema ined fertile for as long as 

three years, instead of chemica l fertilizers which he lped the lands only for a year or less. 

S imilarly, the communities identified various cha llenges that they would face in the ir b id to rec la im the fa llow lands.. The 

estimates [in 1994 when this initiative began] to rec la im an acre of fa llow worked out to Rs.2700/- Follow ing these 

consultations, the Sanghams re leased money as a loan to the identified farmers, for the purpose of fa llow land rec lamation. It 

was further dec ided that instead of repaying the loan in the form of cash, the farmers would repay it in the shape of gra ins. As it 

was d ifficult to get high yie lds right from the first year, it was dec ided that the repayment would be made in an incrementa l 

manner. For examp le , in the first year, the farmer would pay 100 kgs of Jowar [sorghum] while 200 kgs would be repa id in the 

second year, and so on. These arrangements had the tota l approva l of a ll farmers and were embedded in agreements that were 

drafted through mutua l consultations and agreement.

Committees of women were formed in each village and were made responsib le for the oversight of this initiative . Each woman 

was entrusted w ith 20 acres of land to oversee persona lly. In the very first season, more than 2500 acres of fa llow lands were 

brought back under cultivation and more than 800,000 kilograms of sorghum was produced . This translated into three million 

add ition mea ls in the 30 partic ipating villages, or 1000 add itiona l mea ls for each partic ipating household . The fodder generated 

from this initiative could support 6000 add itiona l heads of cattle in the 30 villages where it was imp lemented . During the first 

season, the tota l gra in collected in the form of repayment amounted to 10,000-15,000 kilograms in each village; enough to feed 

100 households in each of them. This set off the process of identifying the 100 'poor' households in each village , which was 

nothing short of fasc inating.

In an unprecedented move , da lit women, and those from the most backward soc ia l and economic backgrounds w ithin the 

village were invited to identify who among them were then poorest and the most deserving of the support that was to be 

extended in the form of food gra ins. An array of highly sophisticated and sensitive criteria were la id down by these women to 

define poverty itse lf and those households who can be identified as poor in the ir respective villages. In a partic ipatory wea lth 

ranking exerc ise where the entire village community partic ipated these criteria were d iscussed and approved by the entire 

community. For examp le , a set of peop le , aged and support less were designated as destitute and the maximum gra in support 

was committed to them. The hard core poor were those who had no land and had to do da ily labor to earn the ir mea l for the day. 

Those who owned only one acre of land , had no draught anima ls and no irrigation were identified as poor.   S imilarly, if a coup le 

had a number of sma ll children who were not in a position to work, they were a lso considered as poor. Peop le who had out-

migrated due to surviva l d ifficulties were not e liminated .

Source: Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety
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categories of poor. Such identified poor were graded 

accord ing to the intensity of the poverty they faced . On the 

community household map , the identified categories were 

pa inted w ith spec ific colours. In a ll, five categories of poor 

were identified and colour codes of identification: b lack (for 

destitute), red (for poor), b lue (for less poor), ye llow [non 

poor] and white (affluent). In the first year, 127 poor 

households were identified in a ll, and were supported . 

Follow ing this, each household was issued an appropriate 

ration card carrying the colour they were identified w ith. 

This entitled the family a fixed quota of sorghum during six months of the year, when food 

and work were scarce and the poor struggled the most. In this way, the APDS p lugged the critica l gap in the poor households' 

ab ility to access nutritious, eco systemica lly adopted loca l food . 

The initiative that started in 1994 had , by 2003 expanded to inc lude 3600 acres spanning 51 villages. Subsequently, the APDS 

spread to other villages w ithin the d istrict and to other parts of the state and the country. As on date , 79 villages in Medak and 

46 outside of Medak are covered by this project on nearly 7000 acres and supporting c lose to 6000 farming households. 

Together, these lands produce more than 2 million kilograms of food gra ins and have succeeded in generating about 350,000 

person-days of emp loyment in these villages. In a ll, the APDS is servic ing more than 11,000 consumer households comprising 

of more than 60,000 peop le and has been successful in provid ing more than 2.7 million extra mea ls every season.

The sa le proceeds are deposited by each village in the ir own Community Gra in Fund , and are used to bring more and more 

fa llow lands under cultivation; and for other land deve lopment activities.  

This ensures that the food security net spreads w ider and w ider w ith each passing year. The program enta iled only a one-time 

investment from the government, follow ing which the entire initiative was taken over by the communities themse lves; and 

since the entire program was p lanned and imp lemented w ith the active partic ipation of the communities involved there in. That 

this task was managed by groups of da lit women, non-literate and margina lized , who have never been a llowed to manage 

anything in the ir lives, is the most emphatic soc io-politica l statement made by these women. After taking a look at the system, 

Mr.K .R.Venugopa l, senior bureaucrat and a member of the Nationa l Human Rights Commission and  found ing father of PDS in 

Ind ia sa id that “As one assoc iated w ith the deve lopment of the PDS in Andhra Pradesh and Ind ia, I record here on the basis of 

my study of the project, that this indeed is the PDS  we need in our country – a PDS that assures agricultural, food and seed 

security in the context of the urgent need for a decentralised , autonomous green revolution and Pub lic D istribution System” . 

Acknow ledging these efforts, and works of others on similar lines, the P lanning Commission has recommended that millets be 

made a part of the pub lic d istribution system. Further, the women who   spearheaded this initiative have been recognized at 

various nationa l and internationa l forums, as having conquered hunger. Thanks to the efforts of these women, the Nationa l 

B iod iversity Action P lan- of Ind ia , made a strong argument for reorienting the pub lic d istribution system towards the use of 

agro b iod iversity, linking it to food , nutritiona l and live lihood security; in particular; focus on produc ing and d istributing loca l 

food gra ins through the PDS (there by provid ing incentives for reviva l or continuation of agrob iod iverse farming), and 

decentra lize control over the system to women's committees.  A ll these have come has huge endorsements for the efforts that 

these women have been putting, in the ir struggle for food sovere ignty.  

Source: Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety
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B less ing for the Poor: Underutiliz ed d ivers ity 
Contributed By: 

What is uncu ltivated food?

Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety, Hyderabad

Agriculture , espec ia lly of the poor in Zaheerabad in Andhra Pradesh, Ind ia as in the rest of the arid , semi-arid and hilly regions 

of Ind ia—is marked by a profound respect to b iod iversity. In this region, the sma ll and margina l farmers adhere to a system of 

farmer ca lled Panendu Pantalu, where in they grow a minimum of 12 crops which inc lude a host of millets, pulses, oilseeds and 

a variety of vegetab les.  As  can be imagined , this comb ination ensures that most of the food and nutritiona l needs of a given 

household are taken care of. One of the ha llmarks of this system is the range of 'uncultivated foods' that are grown, and that 

p lay an important role the food and cultura l lives of the farming communities of Zaheerabad . These uncultivated foods have 

been a source of life for the poor, for severa l generations; and are truly a ce lebration of b iod iversity. 

The word uncultivated was used  in a genera l way to denote one of the follow ing three categories. 

The greens from land that are not cultivated such as p lant, creepers etc . 

The greens that are not cultivated but are ava ilab le as a assoc iated crop in a cultivated fie ld . 

The greens that are ava ilab le from cultivated p lants, but the product was not the exp lic it ob jective of the cultivation.

Most of the rura l peop le , espec ia lly the poor, consume uncultivated crops for at least 50-80 days in a year. Poor peop le , while 

working in the ir fie lds, gather these greens and bring them home for consumption. Doggali Koora, Gangavaye li, Sannavaye li 

and Pund i are consumed throughout the year. Pund i and Doggali Koora are eaten more than 20 times in a year by most of the 

families.

The tota l worth of the uncultivated foods consumed by a household in a month is estimated to stand at Rs.500-1000, 

depend ing on family size . Some of the greens like Gunugu are sold as green fodder in near-by towns. Uncultivated foods like 

Chennangi, Soyikoora, Adonda and Ad ivikakarakaya are a lso sold in towns, as they are preferred by peop le in towns, and are 

considered to be hea lthy. Greens like Talaili and Kashapand la chettu are never uprooted , as the ir ava ilab ility is less, and a lso 

because they have high med ic ina l va lue . This shows its importance in the lives of peop le and the ir concern to protect them. 

Contact Deta ils: Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety, Pastapur village , Zaheerabad Manda l, 502220 Medak D istrict, Andhra Pradesh. 
Ph: 08451-282271/282785 | ddspastapur@gma il.com 

It is estimated that an adult consumes between 100 and 150 grams of green vegetab les on a given day. Many types them 

are consumed as vegetab les, and most are rich sources of ca lc ium, iron, carotene , vitamin c riboflavin and folic ac id . These 

greens are inexpensive sources of many nutrients, which are essentia l for growth, and ma intenance of norma l hea lth

H istory ind icates that uncultivated foods formed a ma jor share of the food consumed during famines and stress 

periods. There have been times when peop le survived for as long as 4 months by eating only these uncultivated 

greens spec ia lly Doggalikoora, Gangavaye li, Sannavaye li, Pund i, Gunugu Koora, U ttareni and Kapringa Pand lu. This 

c learly hints at the fact that the b iod iversity-based agriculture , of which, the uncultivated foods are an integra l part, 

lend the poor households a tremendous degree of resilience , which is woefully absent from the present-day mono-

cropp ing systems. 
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C lass ific ation of uncu ltivated foods

More than a 100 varieties of uncultivated foods are collected by 

the peop le in Zaheerabad region. These are c lassified 

accord ing to seasona l ava ilab ility and the ir occurrence in 

irrigated and dry land cond itions. The prominent ones under 

each category have been mentioned herew ith. 

N o Loc a l na m e  Sc ient ific na m e  
 Ra iny season (June to September) 
1 Doggali Koora Amaranthus polygamus 
2 Yennadri  
3 Peddakasha pand la koora Solanum nigrum 
4 Ye lakachevu laKoora Merremia emarginata 
5 Gurmasi Koora  
 Creepers 
6 Ataka mamid i Koora  Boerhav ia d iffusa 
7 Chinna kakarakaya Mormord ica charantica 
8 Polapatram Gymnema sylvestre 
9 Te lla Bacchali Sp inach o lceracea 
10 Tondaku  
11 Doosari Teega Cocculus hirsutus 
12 Summer  
13 Talaili Koora  
14 Sannavaye li Koora  
15 Gangavaye li Koora Portulaca oleracea 
16 Pund i Koora H ib iscus cannab inus 
17 Shyama Koora Colocas ia antiquoram 
 Trees whose leaves and flowers are cooked are ava ilab le throughout year 
18 Munuga Aaku Moringa ole ifera 
19 Avisha Koora  (Kaya and flowers) Sesbania grand iflora 
20 Te llarjam  
21 Sada puvvu Sesbania egyptica 
22 Ryala puvvu C assia fistula 
 Uncultivated Foods on Dry lands 
23 Taduka dobbudu  
24 Doggali Koora Amaranthus polygamus 
25 Ganagvaye li Koora Portulaca oleracea 
26 Ad ivi Mentham Koora Trigone lla foenum-graecum w ild 
27 Pappu Koora Portulaca sps 
 Uncultivated Foods Irrigated lands  
28 Yennadri  
29 Tagirancha C assisa tora 
30 Tummi Koora Leucas aspera 
31 Doggali Koora Amaranthus polygamus 
32 Kod ijuttu Koora C e losia cristata 
33 Chinna kashapand lu Solanum nigrum 
 

Source: Deccan Development Society
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Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety has been striving 

for the last 25 years to revive and strengthen 

millet based mixed farming systems in the 

region around Zaheerabad . In over 75 villages, 

the organization has been trying provide to give 

fillip to the Panendu Pantalu system, of which 

the uncultivated foods are such in integra l part. 

The senior women in every village , who had 

seen these systems during the ir youth, were 

aware of the sa lutary benefits of these 

uncultivated foods to the hea lth and nutrition of 

a person; and were roped in, to engage w ith the 

younger generation. Through a number of 

partic ipatory exerc ises, w ith the he lp of a range 

of tools like Food P ies, Crop Matrix, and Trend Ana lysis and so on, they were ab le to successfully make the other members of 

the communities sensitive to the importance of this agricultura l system; and to the significance of these greens. Today, these 

foods have become an inseparab le part of the d iet of the rura l households in the sa id region. Through films shot by the 

Community Med ia Trust, a Trust started by DDS comprising of women film-makers from the communities in question, and 

through other creative means, DDS has managed to underscore the importance of these uncultivated greens. Uncultivated 

greens have indeed contributed to the improvement of the nutritiona l scenario of these communities. 

B iod iverse farming systems have an inherent risk-mitigation characteristic; which ensures that the rura l populace , espec ia lly 

the sma ll and margina l landholders and the land less that they have something to eat even under the most adverse of c limatic 

cond itions. The dec imation of these systems in many parts of the country has meant that the rura l population has to depend on 

externa l sources—markets, usurers and others that are exp loitative—in order to secure food during times of crisis. This has 

only contributed to exacerbating the agrarian crisis that has gripped the Ind ian countryside . In order to restore d ignity to the 

lives of the poor, and to he lp them on the ir way to food sovere ignty, it is important to give fillip to the w ide range of mixed 

farming systems that abound in this country, and that have p layed such a marve lous role in securing food and nutrition for 

some of the poorest sections of the soc iety.

Source: Deccan Deve lopment Soc iety
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Re c la im ing Endangered L ive lihoods: Unto ld Stories of Ind igenous Wom en
Contributed By: Anthra , Hyderabad

The Asee l is a famous ind igenous poultry breed of 

Ind ia se lective ly bred by the Ad ivasi communities of 

East Godavari in Andhra Pradesh, Ind ia . We describe 

the efforts of Ad ivasi women, and the ir ad ivasi 

organizations, which took the lead w ithin the ir 

communities, to conserve the Asee l poultry breed and 

rec la im endangered live lihoods. Ind igenous women 

(Ad ivasi) of East Godavari d istrict, Andhra Pradesh, 

Ind ia are unique in that they have over generations 

protected and bred the world-famous Asee l poultry 

and other loca l breed varieties. 

B irds managed under backyard systems contribute cruc ia lly to women's live lihood , and are of critica l cultura l importance in 

the lives of ind igenous communities. A comb ination of factors resulted in the fast dec line of Asee l poultry populations and 

assoc iated sub-stra ins, in the ir trad itiona l geographic locations in the early 1990s, resulting in a loss of live lihoods, and income 

for ad ivasi women and a dec line in d iversity of these unique poultry breeds.

It is critica l to note that this community conservation and live lihood reviva l endeavor was not a pre-conceptua lized “project” 

formulated to protect and conserve Asee l b irds, but emerged from a w ider ongoing collective effort involving peop les 

organizations and support Non-Governmenta l Organizations (N G Os), to inquire into the linkages between peop les land rights, 

resources, and live lihoods.

In 1996, partic ipatory appra isa ls carried out by Ad ivasi peop les organsations in the ir villages in East Godavari d istrict revea led 

that, while the potentia l annua l earnings from an adult hen was Rs. 4000 after accounting for acceptab le losses, in rea lity the 

farmer was earning less than ha lf of this due to production losses resulting from egg spoilage/infertile eggs (63% ) and chick 

morta lity (37% ) which was large ly due to predators, fow l pox and sa lmone llosis. The average annua l morta lity amongst the 

village poultry population ranged between 70-80% and was primarily due to d iseases such as ranikhet (Newcastle d isease) 

and sa lmone llosis/ bacteria l white d iarrhoea .

 This translated into an average annua l monetary loss of between Rs.30,000 to Rs. 50,000  in every village . In a 

live lihood scenario where every Ad ivasi family is steeped in debt that could run into thousands of Ind ian rupees, this 

loss was recognized as critica l. 

There are approximate ly e ight d ifferent stra ins or sub-stra ins of ind igenous chickens that are recognized by the communities 

in the area such as Nati kod i, Shankar jati kod i, Geesa kod i, Medajari kod i, Rencha kod i or Agees kod i, Denki kod i, Mattedu 

kod i and Juttu kod i. Among these , it is the Asee l that has historica lly been the breed of choice , va lued for its tasty meat, cock 

fighting ab ilities, agility and ab ility to escape predators that frequent the forest regions.

Contact Deta ils: Anthra , B-228/229 Sa inikpuri Secunderabad – 500094 Andhra Pradesh, Ind ia 
Te l -  040-27113167 Fax – 040-27110977 anthra .hyd@gma il.com www .anthra .org
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The Kondareddy, Koyadora and Kondakammari ad ivasi tribes live in the Scheduled V regions of East Godavari. Agriculture 

a long w ith livestock rearing and collection of forest produce are the ma jor live lihoods of the ad ivasi peop le . They rear loca l 

breeds of cattle , goat, particularly the hardy dwarf “Kanchu Meka” breed , backyard poultry like the Ma jestic Asee l and loca l 

p igs. C attle are reared primarily as a source of manure , p loughing, offspring to produce good p lough bullocks, and as a source 

of meat. Cows are never milked , and the milk is left for the ca lves. Goat kids are sold as we ll as  consumed at home . Poultry are 

reared by every family, for consumption, income through the sa le of b irds, and most importantly for festiva ls and agriculture 

ritua ls. P iglets are sold as a source of income . Women are primarily responsib le for the care and management of the b ird under 

backyard poultry systems. It is a lso the only resource , which is comp lete ly owned and controlled by women from the moment 

of se lection of the b ird to sa les/purchase and control over the income earned from the b irds. Cultura lly, poultry are an essentia l 

pre-requisite to ce lebrate important festiva ls of ind igenous communities and to honour guests and re latives who visit each 

other's homes.

G irijana Deep ika and Tholakari Ad ivasi Mahila Ved ika  Ad ivasi peop les organizations, anchored the community conservation 

and live lihood reviva l efforts, and organized the ir own communities, particularly Ad ivasi women to protect the ir live lihoods and 

the assoc iated b iod iversity embedded there in, inc lud ing the reviva l of the Asee l Poultry breed . Ad ivasi women took the 

leadership in this process. Anthra supported the efforts of G irijana Deep ika w ith technica l inputs.  Yakshi is a support group for 

Ad ivasi peop le's organizations, and worked c lose ly w ith G irijana Deep ika to build Ad ivasi leadership to work for the reviva l of 

cultura l identity, way of life , know ledge , and rights to resources and territories. Yakshi was supported by H ivos-Ind ia in some of 

the live lihood interventions, inc lud ing poultry re lated , w ith Ad ivasi communities. O ther partic ipants inc luded the Integrated 

Triba l Deve lopment Agency, Government Anima l Husbandry Department and the Government Veterinary Hosp ita l. 

The efforts were grounded on a collective apprec iation that susta ining the Asee l poultry b irds, would support live lihoods which 

not only enhance incomes, but a lso rebuild b iologica l and cultura l d iversity and va luab le ind igenous know ledge systems w ithin 

the community.  It involved the follow ing process: 

1. Community assessments and appra isa ls to ana lyse the role of the poultry b irds in the ir live lihoods, the production 
systems, the linkages to resources, role of women and men, re levance to culture , factors threatening the breeds 
and live lihood , inc lud ing production losses.

2. D iscussions w ithin the community about the threats and evolving collective strategies to overcome the cha llenges. 

3. Women evolved a strategy that inc luded multip le collective actions: 

Re-estab lishing ecologica l and d iverse agriculture cropp ing, this provides vita l by-products for feed for the 

poultry. Women rebuild ing the ir d iverse food-farming production system, which provides nutrition for the 

family as we ll as by-products of food crops as a key source of feed for b irds, thereby ensuring there is 

essentia lly no competition between food gra in for humans and the backyard poultry. 

App ly modern and ind igenous hea lth care and management practices to prevent and control d iseases; 

Encouraging women to prepare and use a basket of herba l med ic ine practice both in prevention and cure . 

Access government veterinary services to ensure that b irds were protected aga inst critica l d iseases (new 

castle , fow l pox), which were dec imating the population each year. 

Innovations w ith trad itiona l systems of asset build ing known as “Vaata”.
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The innovation through Vaata was based on a trad itiona l system of sharing and build ing assets popular among Ad ivasis in 

Andhra Pradesh. Under this, ind ividua l women members of Gottis (loca l village women's groups) were given a few Asee l hens 

and each village some breed ing cocks. Each rec ip ient was asked to return ha lf the subsequent chicks produced by the hens 

once to the group corpus. The returned chicks were red istributed free or sold and the savings were accumulated w ithin the 

Gotti accounts.

When the prob lem was identified , Ad ivasi women responded through multip le collective actions: to re-estab lish 

ecologica l and d iverse cropp ing, which have provided vita l by-products for feed for the poultry; app ly 'modern' and 

ind igenous hea lth care nd management practices to prevent and control d iseases; and innovate w ith trad itiona l systems of 

asset build ing.

The strategy has shown to have an extreme ly positive impact on stab iliz ing the Asee l poultry population in the area , 

regenerating the b io-d iversity of the region and enhanc ing household food sovere ignty and income . 

Herba l remed ies that have been shown to be effective in build ing immunity and treating certa in cond itions are now w ide ly used 

and adopted by women who in turn share this know ledge w ith others both w ithin and between villages. Women were 

successful in bringing pressure on the government anima l husbandry department to provide free vacc inations for N C D , which 

p layed a role in controlling the d isease . The increase in Asee l population translated into increased consumption of b irds at 

home , and increased income , w ith women now be ing ab le to market the ir b irds at a later age . Critica l to a ll this has been the 

huge success of women in rebuild ing the ir d iverse food-farming production system, which provides nutrition for the family as 

we ll as by-products of food crops as a key source of feed for b irds, thereby ensuring there is essentia lly no competition 

between food gra in for humans and the backyard poultry.

This initiative a lso had its share of cha llenges. These inc lude , Build ing the immunity of the b irds was c lose ly linked to improving 

the feed-base of the b irds, which in turn depended on the crop-residues derived from trad itiona l food crops. Reviving the 

d iversity of crops, which in turn generate crop-residues for the b irds, was a cha llenge , which continues, under the continuous 

impact of macro-economic deve lopment forces that constantly attempt to persuade ad ivasi farmers to shift the ir cropp ing 

from food crops to non-food cash crops and mono-crop p lantations. 

The second ma jor cha llenge has been ensuring that the government supp lies time ly vacc inations, which continues to be 

extreme ly erratic , desp ite the pressure brought on them. This is re lated to the larger issues of government d ismantling its own 

pub lic hea lth care systems, and privatiz ing services such as preventive vacc inations. 

Resu lts: 

The interventions resulted in considerab le reduction in poultry morb id ity and morta lity. Morta lity rates fe ll from the base line 

survey leve ls of 70% in 1996 to 25% in 2008, d ipp ing to as low as 6% in 1999. Samp le surveys conducted in January 2008, 

revea led an increase in poultry income compared to surveys conducted in 1998
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The third ma jor cha llenge has been to convince the 

government agenc ies to stop d istributing so ca lled 

“high egg produc ing” breeds such as Vanaraja, G iriraja, 

and other such non-loca l breeds, which threaten the 

Asee l gene poo l. These cha llenges are be ing 

addressed , by community mob iliza tion to build 

pressure on the government to change its macro-

polic ies, and programs, as a lso to utilize the provisions 

of the Panchayat Ra j (Extension to Schedule Area) Act, 

1996, which empowers Ad ivasi communities living in 

Schedule V regions, to draw up the ir own deve lopment 

p lans, and exerc ise the ir Free and Prior Informed Consent before any top-down deve lopment program is 

imp lemented .  

The most important lesson from this experience is that ind igenous breeds w ill survive and adapt to 

changing cond itions, only when the community controls the gene pool. 

This experience ce lebrates the success of a community led effort that enhanced women's live lihoods provided economic 

returns as we ll as fac ilitated loca l mob ilisation around Asee l conservation. It a lso highlights that peop le aptly know the va lue 

and potentia l of the ir genetic resources. Observing the impact of this effort in East Godavari, ad ivasi women from 6 other 

d istricts in Andhra Pradesh, (Viz ianagaram, Visakhapatnam, Srikakulam, West Godavari, Khammam and Ad ilabad) learnt and 

adapted these strategies from the ir Ad ivasi sisters in G irijana Deep ika . Da lit women in eastern parts of Chittoor used similar 

strategies to rear and conserve the Ka lahasti breed of ind igenous poultry. 

The experiences were presented at the World Poultry Congress in 2008, and later pub lished in the peer reviewed World's 

Poultry Sc ience Journa l, Vol. 65, in June 2009. It was documented as a “best practice” case study by the FAO , in the ir 

2010.  Unfortunate ly desp ite sharing the strong positive impact of promoting ind igenous 

poultry breeds both in terms of live lihood and b iod iversity conservation, the ma instream polic ies and p lans and budgets and 

cred it programs, refuse to adopt this strategy, and persist in financ ing non-ind igenous “high-yie ld ing” breeds and production 

systems that are linked to industria l and intensive farming systems, where the genetics of the b irds are controlled by the 

companies, and not by the peop le .  

Lessons le arned: 

South 

Asia Pro-Poor Livestock Program in 

Source: Anthra
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The D e c c an i she ep story: C om mun ity In itiative 
Contributed By: Anthra , Hyderabad

In Andhra Pradesh, about 400 pastora list/agro-pastora list families spread across 24 villages in Hathnura , Jinnaram, 

Narasapur, Narayankhed and Shivampet manda ls of Medak d istrict are involved in d irect intensive community action on 

conservation of the Deccani sheep breed . Anthra's work revea led that Hathnura , Jinnaram, Narasapur, Shivampet a long w ith 

Ve ldurthy in Medak d istrict are amongst the handful of rema ining geographic locations in the state which continue to have 

significant numbers of the tota l sheep population of 'pure Deccani breed population'. In Maharashtra , the community initiative 

in the three d istricts of Satara , Solapur and Kolhapur focuses on the seven ta luks or b locks of Hatkananga le , Khanda la , 

Koregaon, Ma lsiras, Mann, Pha ltan and S irol. 

Anthra's journey w ith the Deccani sheep began in 2005 when it responded to the requests of loca l shepherds of Medak d istrict, 

to engage w ith the ir concerns of grow ing ill-hea lth in the ir sheep flocks, which they traced to the d ilution of the Deccani breed , 

which was be ing outcrossed w ith other ha iry mutton sheep breeds, as part of government polic ies.

The Deccani sheep breed is va lued for its wool, meat and manure . This sheep breed is a coarse wool-cum-meat breed and is 

unique worldw ide because of its wool, which comes in various shades of b lack. The wool is important as it protects the anima ls 

from the weather patterns and extreme temperatures that are typ ica l of the semi-arid Deccan p lateau. The Deccani sheep wool 

is the source of the gongali/gongad i/kambali (a loca l b lanket) – one of the most essentia l and multi-purpose trad itiona l appare ls 

worn and used by the communities across the Deccan, particularly the pastora l communities. 

The Deccani breed is be ing rap id ly out-crossed w ith other non-wool, primarily, meat-sheep breeds – the Red Ne llore in Andhra 

Pradesh, the Madgya l in Maharashtra and the Ye lugu in Karnataka . The polic ies of the government and market forces have 

resulted in the gradua l d isappearance of the 

breed lead ing to a d isruption in the cyc le of 

life of the community. 

The b lack wool has a lso been the source of 

live lihood for shepherd women and in 

M aharash tra  f or t he  S ang ar w e av ing 

community where the wool has trad itiona lly 

been fe lted and made into floor throws and 

mats ca lled jenn.

This unique b lack wool breed of sheep is comp lete ly adapted to the loca l ecologica l cond itions in Te langana and other semi-

arid parts of the Deccan, and provides a live lihood to a w ide range of shepherds, craftspeop le and farmers. 

Source: Anthra

Contact Deta ils: Anthra , B-228/229 Sa inikpuri Secunderabad – 500094 Andhra Pradesh, Ind ia 
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The state anima l husbandry departments have encouraged shepherds to rep lace the ir Deccani breed w ith heavier non-wool 

sheep breeds.  The second b iggest threat to the breed today is the rap id ly d iminishing graz ing lands. This breed essentia lly 

survives by graz ing on common property resources, forests, and harvested agricultura l fie lds which has been converted into 

horticultura l p lantations, privatized properties w ith industria lised and non-food agriculture . Economic reforms in Ind ia , in the 

early 1990s, resulted in coarse wool be ing suddenly out-priced from the market, which was flooded w ith cheaper imported 

'shoddy' wool products, from Austra lia and other countries. It a lso resulted in policy dec isions that favored export of meat from 

Ind ia to other countries. In the context of the dec lining market for coarse wool and the steep increase in the demand for mutton, 

shepherds began to opt for meat breeds rather than wool breeds. The resulting mixed breeds began to lose the ir wool cover 

which increased the ir vulnerab ility to the sweep ing weather changes that are found in the Deccan. The new breeds a lso 

required greater quantities of fodder, and the comb ination of factors, made incrased increased the ir susceptib ility to d iseases, 

forc ing many shepherds to leave the ir profession. Thus the conservation of the deccani breed was extreme ly important for 

susta ining the live lihoods of the shepherds and a lso preserving the genetic pool and b io d iversity of sheep .

The Deccani sheep breed found in the semi-arid 

Deccan tracts of Andhra Pradesh (Te langana), north 

eastern Karnataka and centra l Maharashtra are 

med ium-size , coarse wool sheep w ith b lack be ing 

the ir dominant colour. It is a short-ta iled sheep and 

lambs thrice in two years. It is idea lly suited to the 

extreme temperatures of the Deccan and is a hardy 

breed adapted for long-d istance migration in search 

of food and water, which is a necessary cop ing 

strategy of anima ls and the peop le who rear these 

anima ls in the arid and semi-arid zones. 

The culture and live lihoods of the trad itiona l Kuruma , 

Kuruba , Dhangar shepherd ing communities are interlinked . The Deccani sheep find a p lace in stories, festiva ls, ce lebrations, 

songs, and seasona l offerings. When the flocks return home after migration each year in Medak, the shepherds ce lebrate the 

new agricultura l season by performing a marriage between a ram and a ewe in the flock! They pray that there w ill be fertility and 

the ewes w ill reproduce and care for the ir young ones. 

The shepherds community, have been key p layers in conserving the breed . The sanghams of shepherds and women were key 

actors in this process of reviving the breed and the trad itiona l know ledge . These community-based sanghams,(Guts in 

Maharastra) comprising of both men and women of the villages, are the backbone of the Decanni sheep breed conservation 

efforts. One such collective , the Uni (wool) Sangham in Medak d istrict, Andhra Pradesh, is concentrating on the process of 

reviving the gongad i craft. It comprises shepherds, sp inners, weavers, kada spec ia lists (who produce the gongad i borders), 

and advisors from Anthra . Constant interaction and d ia logues w ith the anima l husbandry department has been key factor in 

the conservation of the breed . Anthra has engaged w ith the community in thinking about strategies to revive and susta inab ly 

use the breed . Anthra was ab le to garner support for this effort from M isereor, Germany and the South-Asia Community 

B iod iversity Management Program, anchored by Li-B ird in Nepa l, and supported by Deve lopment Fund , Norway. The reviva l 

of wool crafts was supported by Textile designer E lana D ickson, from the UK , who has had over 3 decades of experience 

working w ith weavers in Ind ia and Ms. Kathy Sreedhar, from Holdeen-Ind ia Program.  

Source: Anthra
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rear the Deccani breed range from community leve l actions to research, deve lopment and advocacy.

Forming strong community-based institutions/sangham of men and women to protect the ir breeds, collective ly address 

the ir prob lems and to campa ign to protect the ir rights to resources.

Forming strong community-based institutions/sangham of men and women to protect the ir breeds, collective ly address 

the ir prob lems and to campa ign to protect the ir rights to resources. 

Forming strong community-based institutions/sangham of men and women to protect the ir breeds, collective ly address 

the ir prob lems and to campa ign to protect the ir rights to resources. 

Working on the prerequisites to protect the breed – improving hea lth care services and addressing the prob lems of 

d isease and ill-hea lth, improving access to graz ing and fodder resources, and improving access to water.

Enhanc ing peop le to peop le learning and sharing p latforms for communities to learn from one another and to get 

involved in actions towards protecting the ir breed , such as dec isions to rep lace Ne llore Breed ing Rams w ith Deccani 

Breed ing Rams. 

Initiating village-leve l campa igns on the importance of the Deccani breed; Annua l Deccani breed jatras and ce lebration 

which occur from village to d istrict leve ls.

Conducting research on village Deccani flocks to map and describe the breed accord ing to shepherds' perceptions 

and know ledge , and to record phenotyp ic , reproductive and productive parameters of the village flocks.

Encouraging shepherds to se lect the ir best lambs as the Deccani breed ing rams for sa le or exchange w ith other 

shepherds interested in rep lac ing the ir non-Deccani rams.

Deve lop ing a community fund for pastora lists, managed by women shepherds to assist shepherds w ith loans for the 

purchase of Deccani rams, ewes and lambs.

Revita lising wool-based live lihoods

Exp loring new marketing avenues for the Gongad i and other wool crafts, in loca l markets

Lobbying and advocating w ith sc ientists, policy makers, government departments, politica l representatives.

Deccani breed ' Jatharas' organised from village to d istrict leve ls since 2005 in Andhra Pradesh and 2007 in Maharashtra , 

served as a community strategy to map the spread and extent of the breed , and a lso acted as a p latform through which 

the communities rea lised the importance of the ir breed , and strengthened the ir resolve to revive and re-estab lish it. From 

2007 onwards, shepherds from severa l villages in Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra began to rep lace the ir Red Ne llore/ 

Madgya l rams w ith good Deccani rams.

The deccani rams were se lected by experienced shepherds and were ra ised in the pure flocks and then were ava ilab le for 

others shepherds. The shepherds have a lso begun to pro-active ly contact government veterinary doctors and access med ica l 

fac ilities when the ir anima ls fa ll sick, instead of resorting to se lf-med ication or seeking the med ica l advice of shopkeepers.  The 

shepherds collaborated w ith Anthra to deve lop a flock leve l d isease record ing ca lendar/booklet as a tool for the shepherds to 

record the changes in the ir flocks in terms of morb id ity and morta lity on a monthly basis, which acts as an interna l mechanism 

of understand ing the ir flock and p lanning strategies. They have reduced the ir dependency on antib iotics, and have begun to 

treat the ir anima ls w ith herba l and homeopathic remed ies.  In Medak d istrict, Andhra Pradesh, the purity of Deccani flocks has 

been stead ily increasing. Increased purity of the breed , resulted in improved qua lity of wool, and it became materia lly possib le 

to begin the next phase of revita lising the dying wool-crafts.
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The re-weaving and reviva l of the gongad i in Medak d istrict, 

Andhra Pradesh, is a collective effort of shepherds, sp inners, 

weavers, kada spec ia lists, herba lists, veterinary sc ientists, folk 

artists , ecologists, designers, hea lers, and farmers,  lead ing to 

susta inab le and creative live lihoods for a ll concerned .

Shepherds have identified the absence of graz ing lands and 

lack of water and fodder for the ir flocks as ma jor constra ints to 

susta ining the Deccani breed . Anthra has encouraged 

shepherds to negotiate w ith the ir Panchayats to ensure that the 

Gram Sabhas pass resolutions that w ill protect the ir rema ining 

common lands, and protect the access rights of shepherds to 

these lands to graze the ir anima ls and access fodder trees. In 

those regions, where shepherds depend upon the forests to graze the ir livestock, they are continua lly struggling to defend the ir 

graz ing rights. More recently, they are exp loring ways to use the Forest Rights Act to defend the ir rights to graze in the forests. 

In add ition, they are introduced to practica l ways of enhanc ing fodder such as grow ing trad itiona l fodder varieties on private 

and pub lic lands. They are attempting to mob ilize Panchayat funds to renovate village ponds and tanks, which are the primary 

source of drinking water for the sheep and goat. The shepherds are a lso seeking funds to he lp construct drinking water troughs 

a long the ir graz ing routes. Robust sheep hea lth is a lso tied to a robust and responsive State pub lic veterinary hea lth care 

system, which should be ab le to provide time ly vacc ination coverage , d isease monitoring and preventive management 

programs. The community continues to struggle to “access and benefit” from the ir breed , aga inst increasing odds: Restoring 

the loca l market va lue of wool and the slower grow ing Deccani breed w ithout any State support, threatens to be engulfed and 

swept away by the hungry tide of demand from externa l urban markets for fast- grow ing sheep . The latest roadb lock is the 

dec ision of the State to expand Hyderabad c ity into Ind ia's second largest metropolitan c ity, which w ill w ipe off the face of the 

map 600 villages in its vic inity, inc lud ing these villages in Medak d istrict that are in the forefront of the struggle to conserve the 

Deccani sheep . The FPIC of the peop le is not a pre-requisite , and the State can do prec ise ly what it desires. 

The villages are once aga in gearing up , determined to use the Gram Panchayat, to resist this take over. Influenc ing policy 

makers and researchers inc ludes strategies like sharing fie ld-leve l experiences through loca l, state , nationa l and internationa l 

leve l seminars, conferences and workshops, d isseminating information through pub lications and the med ia , and a proactive 

effort to engage and debate w ith sc ientists and research institutions, policy makers and politica l representatives, in the hope 

that they w ill fina lly make this the ir concern as we ll.

The collective effort has undoubted ly generated loca l and nationa l interest in the Deccani, w ith severa l 

concrete steps having been taken by the loca l communities in resisting and ha lting the erosion of the Deccani gene pool. 

However, the efforts of a few N G Os and committed shepherds to conserve and susta in these threatened breeds for today and 

tomorrow are insuffic ient w ithout the wholehearted support of the sc ientists and the government to assist communities in this 

uphill battle . The conservation of breeds cannot happen through patenting life forms and genes, and inte llectua l property 

rights. Breeds can only be conserved if the shepherd ing and wool-weaving communities are enab led to susta in the ir 

live lihoods. This demands a comp lete ly d ifferent politica l ideology and deve lopment vision, for which the peop le have to 

struggle to change the current formulation of government polic ies and practices, and markets.

Lessons le arned: 

Source: Anthra
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Contributed By: Anthra , Hyderabad

The action-research on Ind igenous know ledge systems in anima l hea lth was initiated by Anthra between1996 and 2003 in 

three d istinct agro ecologica l zones, in the two states Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra .  The present case study illustrates the 

work done in the hilly-forested Ad ivasi tracts of East Godavari d istrict in Andhra Pradesh.

Ind igenous know ledge (IK) of anima l rearing and hea lth care had a lways been a vita l body of know ledge and practice in the 

lives of peasant, pastora l and ad ivasi communities in Ind ia , and an intrinsic e lement of the ir da ily agriculture and livestock 

based live lihoods. A primarily ora l trad ition, this body of know ledge was found to be rap id ly d isappearing w ithin the 

community, in the process of agriculture transforming from susta inab le food-farming systems to green revolution industria l 

farming systems.  This process of industria l farming, was the primary reason of margina lisation of earlier modes of know ledge 

and practice . These concerns emerged through conversations between Anthra and the peasant, pastora l and ad ivasi 

communities w ith whom Anthra worked in d ifferent parts of Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra . Young peop le from the 

communities were insp ired to engage w ith the ir dying trad itions, and capture the ir ora l heritage into a written format, which 

would rema in w ith the community for future generations. 

The overa ll ob jective was to fac ilitate a process whereby young peop le from farming, pastora l and ad ivasi communities would 

take the lead to document, soc ia lly va lidate and encourage the ir community to active ly utilize and re-integrate dying livestock 

management and ethno-veterinary practices into the ir agriculture-livestock based live lihoods. Our research exp lored the 

follow ing spec ific areas: loca l production systems in 

re lation to landhold ing, caste and production goa ls of 

d ifferent livestock rearing communities; loca l breeds 

and breed ing strategies; livestock she lter; feeds and 

fodder; prevent ive management and trea tment; 

e lements of hea ling; and fina lly marketing of livestock 

and livestock products. Enquiring into the gender 

issues in IK and livestock production was an underlying 

theme of our research. The project was d ivided into 

three phases: (i) documenta tion (ii) community 

appra isa l and soc ia l va lidation (iii) reviva l of the 

know ledge through practice . 

East Godavari d istrict is located in the north coasta l part of Andhra Pradesh. Geographica lly the d istrict has the hilly eastern 

ghats located towards the west, and p la ins to the east bordering the Bay of Benga l.  The d istrict has 5 revenue d ivisions 

(Kakinada , Ra jahmundry, Peddapuram, Rampachodavaram and Ama lapuram), 60 manda ls and 1011 gram panchayats. 7 

manda ls are inc luded under the Vth Schedule of Ind ia , colloquia lly known as the Agency area , which is the trad itiona l 

home land of ad ivasi communities. Nearly 50% of the land in the Schedule V regions of East Godavari is c lassified as forests, 

which are described as trop ica l dry/mixed dec iduous. The agro-ecologica l zone is hot, dry and sub-humid .  The norma l ra infa ll 

of the d istrict is 1280.0 mm. 

Source: Anthra

Contact Deta ils: Anthra , B-228/229 Sa inikpuri Secunderabad – 500094 Andhra Pradesh, Ind ia 
Te l -  040-27113167 Fax – 040-27110977 anthra .hyd@gma il.com www .anthra .org
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The Kondareddy, Koyadora and Kondakammari ad ivasi tribes live in the Scheduled V regions of East Godavari. Agriculture 

a long w ith livestock rearing and collection of forest produce are the ma jor live lihoods of the ad ivasi peop le . They rear loca l 

breeds of cattle , goat, particularly the hardy dwarf “Kanchu Meka” breed ,  backyard poultry like the Ma jestic Asee l and loca l 

p igs. C attle are reared primarily as a source of manure , p loughing, offspring to produce good p lough bullocks, and as a source 

of meat. Cows are never milked , and the milk is left for the ca lves. Goat kids are sold as a lso consumed at home . Poultry are 

reared by every family, for consumption, income through the sa le of b irds, and most importantly for festiva ls and agriculture 

ritua ls. P iglets are sold as a source of income . 

The Ad ivasi peop les organization G irijana Deep ika , anchored the process w ith the ir community, in collaboration w ith Anthra . 

Trad itiona l hea lers (women and men), Trad itiona l e lders, Gram Sabhas, Community barefoot researchers/ anima l hea lth 

workers, Ad ivasi women's groups and a Technica l Advisory Committee , comprising sc ientists from d ifferent d isc ip lines, 

soc iologists, trad itiona l leaders from the community guided the action-research. 

D iscussing and formulating the framework for the action-research w ith the community, and obta ining the Free 

and Prior Informed Consent from the Community, before initiating the action-research.

Forma l signing of agreement between Ad ivasi Peop les Organisation G irijana Deep ika , representing the community and 

Anthra . Setting up a Technica l Advisory Committee to guide the research. Regular review of the research process and 

protocols w ith the technica l advisory committee . Se lection of young community researchers, ha lf of whom were women, by 

the village gram sabhas.

Identifying and organiz ing trad itiona l hea lers and formation of hea lers p latforms  

Evolving protocols for documentation of anima l she lters, feed ing, breed ing, management, hea ling, loca l markets 

and the gender d imensions there in.

Tra ining of the community researchers as anima l hea lth workers 

Orientation and capac ity build ing to the community researchers on documentation, 

Documentation of anima l she lters, loca l breeds and breed ing strategies, feeds and fodder, preventive 

management and treatment, e lements of hea ling, marketing of livestock and livestock products, gender 

d imensions of ind igenous know ledge .  

Soc ia l Va lidation of the E thnoveterinary practices involved d isease-w ise , region-w ise p lant indexing, prioritiz ing 

d iseases for which treatments would then be assessed , ranking and categoriz ing of treatments based on 

Anubhava S iddha Chikitsa' (experientia l va lidation/emp irica l information) and secondary literature , and fina lly 

fie ld-testing of se lect treatments. 

Soc ia l Va lidation of Trad itiona l Feeds and Fodders

D issemination of know ledge through peop le to peop le transfer and sharing of know ledge and information, low- 

cost pub lications, tra ining programmes, jatras, campa igns and school textbooks. 

P ilot efforts by community to conserve and promote va luab le fodder and med ic ina l p lants through community and 

kitchen herba l/fodder gardens. 

K ey a ctivities:  
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C ha llenges:

B eyond resu lts: 

Increased use and app lication of know ledge and practices perta ining to 

breed conservation, ra ising trad itiona l fodders, preventive and curative 

ehtnoveterinary practice , and management practices, by the younger 

members of the community. Recognition to the trad itiona l hea lers, and 

hea lers p laying a prominent role in d isseminating know ledge to younger 

members of the community. Transfer of know ledge from ma le hea lers to 

Women Anima l Hea lth Workers (AHWs) cum community researchers. 

Women AHW's p layed key role in va lidation of remed ies and increased 

use of a ll practices and know ledge by women at household leve l.

E thno-veterinary remed ies while found effective aga inst a w ide range of common d isease cond itions, are not a panacea for a ll 

d isease cond itions, particularly contagious d iseases and other emergent d iseases such as Peste an Petits Ruminants (PPR) 

and b lue tongue . E thnovet practices are not a substitute for a comprehensive pub lic-hea lth care system, which has to p lay a 

critica l role in preventive and curative hea lth care .

The action research resulted in deve lop ing an extensive computerized database on med ic ina l p lants, anima l d iseases, 

treatments, profiles of trad itiona l hea lers, and perceptions of farmers and livestock rearers. Increased productivity of livestock 

due to better management of hea lth. Decrease in morb id ity and morta lity of livestock. 

Increase in family consumption and nutrition due to increase in livestock hold ing. Increase in incomes at household leve ls and 

decrease in expend iture on anima l hea lth. 

Community Conservation of herba l med ic ina l p lants, treatments, ind igenous breeds and fodder varieties on farmer's fie lds, 

and community spaces. A b iod iversity park was estab lished at Thungamdugula in Addateega la manda l where 200 med ic ina l 

and fodder spec ies are grown. A med ic ine making unit w ith basic infrastructure to produce herba l med ic ines was a lso set up . 

This park is a lso a tra ining and educationa l center. 

 Community hea lers were very c lear that this know ledge should not be misused , but should be used for the benefit 

of the ir community peop le . They a lso instilled in the young peop le / community researchers who apprenticed w ith them that 

this is not know ledge that can be learnt overnight, but requires patience , commitment and integrity. The young peop le were 

initia lly impatient, as they thought that by mere ly noting down everything they could learn to become spec ia lized hea lers. 

However they soon rea lized that they had to be a “shishya” or student and learn hands-on, by going to the forests, observing 

the anima ls and p lants, d istinguishing d ifferent p lants, learning the correct way to collect the p lants and prepare the remed ies, 

and administer them. They a lso learnt the important lesson that treatment a lone was insuffic ient, and it was holistic hea lth and 

its princ ip les which had to be documented and understood . Some women hea lers were scared to partic ipate , as they feared 

be ing branded as w itches practic ing b lack magic . Hea lers were extreme ly concerned that the loss of med ic ina l p lants which 

was happening rap id ly was going to result in an inab ility to use the ir ind igenous know ledge and practices.

Ad ivasi farmers, primarily women, took the initiative to stem and revere the process by which the ir food crops 

were getting rep laced by cash crops such as cotton and tobacoo and tap ioca . They conserved over 40 d ifferent varieties of 

crops: pulses, oilseeds, millets, cerea ls, vegetab les, tubers, leafy vegetab les, fruits and took pro-active ownership to take 

control over the ir food-farming systems and re-d iversify. 
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This resulted in reviva l of d iverse crop-residues to feed livestock, and reviva l of severa l fodder trees and grasses. It is a ground 

–breaking community effort to conserve the Asee l poultry, and Kanchu Meka – a dwarf variety of goat. The technica l advisory 

committee comprising of sc ientists from nationa l leve l research institutes such as Ind ian Veterinary Research Insitute( IVRI), 

Kotakka l Arya Va idya Sha la and Haryana Agricultura l University p layed an important role  in the protocol deve lopment and 

soc ia l va lidation. The find ings from the action research contributed to the inc lusion of ethno veterinary know ledge systems at 

the undergraduate curriculum. After the comp letion of the research G irijana Deep ika and Anthra he lped and guided a host of 

other peop le's organizations, N G Os, to document trad itiona l anima l hea ling and management practices. The  research 

find ings were  w ide ly d issemiante to communities, and find ings pub lished in severa l nationa l and internationa l journa ls of 

reputation resulting in w idespread recognition of the significance of ind igenous livestock management and ethno veterinary 

practices, the partic ipatory action-research methodology as a lso the importance and pre-requisite of Free Prior Inormed 

Consent (FPIC ).

The Ad ivasi community successfully conserved and  are susta inab ly rearing the Asee l Poultry and the Dwarf Kanchu Meka 

Goat, an amaz ing dwarf goat breed w ith high tw inning rate . 

The grass ca lled Kanapa gadd i ( Sorghum he lpense), is an exce llent fodder for large ruminants, and is today extensive ly grown, 

and fed to cattle , espec ia lly during the monsoons. 

Feed ing tria ls using Parimi (Z izyphus oenop liea) to understand its effect as a supp lement to goat kids, was found to have a 

positive impact on growth as a lso built immunity amongst the goat kids. This encouraged many ad ivasi goat rearers to grow 

and use the p lant. It is fed to the goat kids when they are left at home , at the time when the dams (goat mothers) go off to graze . 

G illa pappu (Entada scandens) is a useful dewormer, and is jud ic ia lly used to deworm goats and ca lves ; Peddamanu chakka , 

or the bark of A ilanthus exce lsa, is used to treat cattle that are suffering from ind igestion and abdomina l pa in. It is a lso 

extensive ly used as an exce llent remedy to treat bacteria l white d iarrhoea in poultry. 

The Anima l she lter built on stilts known as Badd i paka, is an exce llent form of housing that prevents the accumulation of dung in 

the she lter, thereby reduc ing the inc idence of intestina l worms,  foot rot, and resp iratory d iseases, as a lso protects the goats 

from w ild-life . Many ad ivasi families continue to construct this she lter for the ir goats. Foot rot, a d isease cond ition that occurs 

during the monsoons, is prevented by making the anima ls stand in a mud-bath that is treated w ith  a mixture of herbs such as  

B illakod ise (C le isthanthus collinus), Vepa (Azad irachta ind ica) and Musid i (Strychnos nux-vomica).

The rea l va lue of Ind igenous Know ledge is seen only, when it is app lied w ithin a larger, holistic farming 

systems perspective , which encompasses land , livestock and agriculture . For instance , there is little va lue in treating anima ls 

w ith a herba l remedy if the agricultura l system continues to be chemica l- and pestic ide-intensive and promotes crops devoid 

of food and fodder va lue . Hence ind igenous know ledge needs to be viewed in its entirety, as a world view and body of 

know ledge that provides insights and answers to a farming system which is increasingly becoming industria lized , and 

w itnessing the artific ia l separation of agriculture and livestock as two independent instead of 'integrated' and interdependent 

production systems. 

IK has a lot to offer in terms of hea ling the land w ith ecologica lly sound practices that at once enhance production and promote 

d iversity. Only if the land is hea led , can the livestock be hea led using IK . Ind igenous know ledge of livestock production and 

anima l hea lth has w ide app lications in dryland agriculture , watershed and other natura l resource management efforts. 

Lessons le arned:  
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S imultaneously we find another significant externa l threat to peop le's know ledge and its assoc iated genetic materia l: the 

privatization of b iod iversity, its know ledge and assoc iated genetic materia l through inte llectua l property rights and other 

patent regimes, as a result of both nationa l and internationa l deve lopment polic ies and trade regimes. On the one hand , 

communities are increasingly fac ing dec lining access to loca l p lants due to commerc ia l overharvesting and loss of user rights 

to resources. On the other hand , a ll these ethno-veterinary practices are be ing abstracted out of a broader context, and be ing 

identified as 'innovations' which have the potentia l to be patented , commod ified , and sold as `ITK products', through further 

sc ientific research. We strongly antic ipate that this latter path of research on trad itiona l know ledge far from enhanc ing access 

to a larger number of farmers, w ill, in fact, only further restrict access, as IK becomes a tradab le commod ity ava ilab le only to 

those who can pay.

Community know ledge must rema in in the pub lic doma in for the benefit of the peop le and should not be privatized or 

commerc ia lized , traded , patented or made a source of profit for corporations or the government bod ies.
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Bu ild ing F odder Se curity in Rura l Are as

Contributed By: Anthra , Hyderabad

The action-research to document and va lidate the trad itiona l know ledge of farming, ad ivasi and pastora list communities w ith 

respect to feeds and fodder was initiated by Anthra between1996 and 2003 in three d istinct agro ecologica l zones, in the two 

states Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra . Communities from 6 d istricts (East Godavari, Medak and Visakhapatnam in Andhra 

Pradesh and Pune , Ratnagiri and Latur in Maharashtra) located in 18 b locks/manda ls and 54 villages were involved in the 

process of re-c la iming and reviving the ir know ledge and practice . 

Ind igenous know ledge of anima l rearing and hea lth care has been an intrinsic e lement of everyday agriculture and livestock 

based live lihoods of peasants, pastora l and ad ivasi communities in Ind ia . In the midst of rap id transformation of agriculture 

from susta inab le food farming systems to green revolution based industria l farming systems; this body of know ledge primarily 

passed on through ora l trad itons is found to be rap id ly d isappearing from the community. This transformation was triggered 

through various agriculture polic ies of the Government of Ind ia from the 1970s onwards. The margina lization of trad itiona l 

modes of know ledge has been further cata lyzed by the intrusion of industria l farming systems. The community articulated 

these concerns through conversations between Anthra and the peasant, pastora l and ad ivasi communities w ith whom Anthra 

worked in d ifferent parts of Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra . Youth from the community were insp ired to learn from the ir 

e lders and prevent the comp lete loss of the ir heritage . They took a lead in the restoration and reviva l effort which would rema in 

w ith the community for future generations.

The ma jor ob jective was to identify ind igenous feeds and fodder, graz ing and feed ing practices used in the past and compare 

these w ith present practices (present refers to 1996-1998 coinc id ing w ith the first phase of our collective research), the 

seasona l d ifference in feed ing practices, the trad itiona l eva luation or assessment of a feed by farmers/pastora lists, the 

pa latab ility and ava ilab ility (both tempora l and actua l quantity over time) of fodder. In add ition, the project looked at ways of 

storing feed and fodder, and spec ia l feed ing practices during d isaster situations. Mapp ing graz ing routes and practices, and 

watering practices was an integra l component of the research. The most critica l innovation was that documentation d id not 

occur as an externa lized process of record ing information by outsiders but was an organic process involving d iverse members 

of the community a long w ith “non-loca l community” members. It fac ilitated severa l networks of learning and sharing both 

horizonta lly and vertica lly. It stimulated practice of documentation, se lf-ana lysis and reflection w ithin the community. It 

enab led sc ientists tra ined in the forma l parad igms of “modern sc ience” to engage w ith “trad itiona l sc ience” and he lp va lidate 

this body of know ledge which goes beyond the narrow and limited definitions of “monetary va lue' be ing p laced on trad itiona l 

know ledge systems.

Poor and margina lized farmers, livestock rearers, ad ivasis, dalits, and pastora lists inc lud ing both men and women partic ipated 

and anchored the enquiry w ithin the ir communities. 540 households were involved d irectly in the action research and many 

more households were reached through meetings and campa igns as part of the process of know ledge d issemination. The 

ma jor live lihoods of the rura l communities in these regions are agriculture , livestock rearing, wage labour and forest based 

live lihoods, which vary from region to region. The villages se lected were mostly remote villages; some do not have basic 

infrastructure fac ilities like roads, schools, markets and hosp ita ls. Literacy leve ls are fa irly low . There have been huge fodder 

and drinking water scarc ity in summer season. 

 

In context of recurring periods of drought and fodder scarc ity, young farmers were interested to exp lore trad itiona l systems 

by which the ir e lders had managed to feed the anima ls, and strategies whereby they survived periods of scarc ity. 

Contact Deta ils: Anthra , B-228/229 Sa inikpuri Secunderabad – 500094 Andhra Pradesh, Ind ia Te l -  040-27113167 
Fax – 040-27110977 anthra .hyd@gma il.com www .anthra .org
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forested regions and coasta l regions of Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra . Each region has d ifferent fodder spec ies and 

d ifferent feed ing and lopp ing practices.  The semi arid regions have high temperatures and less ra infa ll, 900 mm/year  and 

green fodder is not ava ilab le in the summer months, while in the hilly forested regions the ra in fa ll is above 1200 mm and  fodder 

from trees, shrubs and herbs was ava ilab le except for few months. In the coasta l regions the ra infa ll was high w ith cana l 

irrigation and a greater ava ilab ility of grass spec ies. The d iversity of the fodder spec ies has been dec lining due to severa l 

factors such as the deforestation forests which are be ing c leared for dams, mining, infrastructure and commerc ia l timber, 

d iversion of open graz ing land for non-farm activities, change in cropp ing patterns and ind iscriminate use of chemica l 

fertilizers and pestic ides which effect the loca l vegetation.

An thra took the le a d in conc e p tua l iz ing the 

partic ipatory research but it evolved and took shape in 

collaboration w ith the active partic ipation of key 

c o m m u n i t y  m e m b e r s  s u c h  a s  c o m m u n i t y  

documenters, hea lers and e lders and youth from 

d ifferent sections of the community. The active 

su p p or t  o f  l o c a l  p e o p l e s org a n i z a t i ons a n d  

collaborative N G Os in other instances, fac ilitated the 

process. Anthra a long w ith know ledgeab le members 

of the community took responsib ility for tra ining the 

young community researchers to document the ir ora l 

trad itions.

The information generated through this action research project has been brought out as severa l booklets and books in Te lugu, 

Marathi and English. The one in English is named “P lants used in Anima l care”. There is a book in Te lugu titled: 'Saha ja Metha 

Sampada' (Natura l Fodder Wea lth) and a book in Marathi titled 'Shyadrithil Chara Sampathy'. These are ava ilab le w ith Anthra 

at the ir Hyderabad and Pune offices. Communities were encouraged to ra ise these trad itiona l fodder varieties on the ir own 

fie lds, around the ir homes as a lso on community lands (forests and non-forest). Many farmers a lso began to d iversify the ir 

crops and return to cultivating food crops, which would yie ld d iversified crop-residues.

Phase I and II of documentation, va lidation and d issemination was fac ilitated through a research grant to Anthra from the Sw iss 

Agency for Deve lopment Cooperation. Phase III of farmers active partic ipation integrating practices into the ir live lihoods was 

partly supported by the Anima l Husbandry Department, as a lso the Department of Sc ience and Technology, Government of 

Ind ia .  Loca l N G Os, Peop les Organisations, and Gram Sabhas,provided a ll the support for the partic ipatory research. They 

he lped in se lecting the barefoot researchers ( men and women) and the se lection of villages which were part of the ir work 

areas. Farmers representing d ifferent sections of the  community - caste , land hold ing, gender, age-group , partic ipated in 

sharing the ir know ledge w ith respect to fodders grazed upon by d ifferent spec ies and a lso partic ipated in p ilot 

Source: Anthra
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experiments to eva luate d ifferent ind igenous fodder varieties Sc ientists from forma l research institutions as a lso 

know ledgeab le community e lders, experimenta l fodder farms as a lso independent researchers and academic ians provided 

technica l guidance for the research protocol, identifying fodder spec ies and partic ipated in period ic review meetings.

i) Phase of Documentation: 1996-1998 -  Designing methodology, adaptation of partic ipatory tools, spec ies 

identification, computing the information, ana lyz ing information using computer software to retrieve the 

information and consolidation.

This phase resulted in generating a database of information on the trad itiona l Know ledge on fodders, which 
could be accessed based on various needs (spec ies, ava ilab ility, pa latab ility etc .,)

ii) Phase of Va lidation, preparation of extension materia ls into loca l language and D issemination to the
community 1998-2003The nutrient content of trad itiona l fodder varieties was tested in the laboratories.

          iii) Phase of d issemination of information and consolidation of activities - 2003-08

Anima ls feed cyc lica lly through the year on a range of d ifferent feeds and fodders. In the summer months it is predominantly 

crops residues and stand ing crop-stubb le in harvested agriculture fie lds; in the monsoons it is natura l grasses, herbs; in the 

w inter it is fodder from trees and shrubs. A ma jor find ing of the research was that the dramatic shift in cropp ing patterns in a ll 

areas from food to cash crops, had resulted in a drastic change in d iets for livestock, and reduced variety and quantity of feed 

ava ilab le for livestock - espec ia lly a reduction in the qua lity and quantity of crop residues. There was a d istinct dec line in pub lic 

graz ing lands and increase in private lands and fa llow , resulting in increased hardships for margina l farmers who depended on 

common resources for graz ing.  Another perceptib le shift was the rep lacement of perennia l grasses by annua ls.  A d isturb ing 

observation was a genera l loss of know ledge on fodder types amongst members of the younger generations. A tota l of 440 

trad itiona l fodder varieties in Andhra Pradesh and 298 in Maharashtra comprising trees, shrubs, herbs, c limbers, grasses and 

crops were documented , of which 9-11% were abundantly ava ilab le , 28-38% were moderate ly ava ilab le , 43-54% 

occasiona lly ava ilab le and 9% were scarce .  Many of the fodder varieties documented as scarce had become so due to 

commerc ia l harvesting.

Many fodder types that were very pa latab le to livestock, in fact, were found to be substantia lly 

ava ilab le . A similar d istribution was found in both the states.  Farmers have a definite 

know ledge about the pa latab ility, va lue and trad itiona l effect of the fodder spec ies eaten by a ll 

types of anima ls. From the ir experience they say that certa in types of fodder increases milk 

yie ld , certa in spec ies give strength and certa in others he lp for faster growth in kids. The 

farmers a lso have know ledge about the side effects of certa in fodder spec ies like  Jerripothu 

gadd i (Panicum repens), a grass spec ies recorded from Medak d istrict, Andhra  Pradesh, 

results in higher milk yie lds in buffa loes. Goat kids fed on Parimi (Z izyphus oenop lia) leaves, 

grow faster accord ing to farmers from East Godavari, Andhra Pradesh.  Leaves and fruit of 

Babul/Na llatumma (Acac ia N ilotica) increases the growth rate and milk yie ld in lactating does. 

Excessive intake of “ Gatharekulu/Adavi ulli” (Urgenia ind ica) results in b loody d iarrhea . 

The entire experience w ith trad itiona l fodders can be broad ly d ivided into Three  phases:

Source: Anthra
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bovines, 104 varieties eaten by goats and 50 varieties 

eaten by sheep were prioritized , of which some 70 

varieties were tested for the ir nutritiona l va lues. There 

was c lose parity between the trad itiona l effects 

reported by the farmers and the nutritiona l va lues 

recorded after testing in laboratories. F ive d ifferent 

f ie ld tria ls were conduc ted to va lida te/assess 

trad itiona l ways of utiliz ing fodder in Andhra Pradesh 

and  Maharashtra . 

T h e  p ro c e s s  o f  d o c u m e n t a t i o n ,  v a l i d a t i o n ,  

d issemination and practica l app lications were vita l in 

the effective re-integration and revita lization of trad itiona l know ledge systems perta ining to fodder. The methodology used 

ensured the comp lete partic ipation and involvement of the loca l communities who bring in the ir trad itiona l know ledge and 

experience . The sc ientific and trad itiona l va lidation methods have shown remarkab le similar find ings, espec ia lly regard ing the 

nutritive va lue of spec ific grass and tree fodder. This has he lped to break the myth preva iling in the ma instream regard ing the 

fodder va lue of trad itiona l spec ies.

1. Women farmers have sound trad itiona l know ledge regard ing nutritive va lue of d ifferent fodders and grasses. 

Community-led action research coup led w ith sc ientific va lidation methodologies is important in b lend ing peop le's 

sc ientific know ledge w ith ma instream sc ientific know ledge . 

2. In ra in fed areas, trad itiona l feed and fodder spec ies are more suitab le as compared to hybrid irrigated varieties. 

Fodder deve lopment need not a lways be done by promoting irrigated varieties of grasses or other fodder spec ies 

which resource poor households cannot adapt. Introduc ing irrigated fodder varieties in dry land regions can be 

detrimenta l to the environment dep leting the scanty water resources of the area . 

3. Documentation of trad itiona l know ledge concerning p lants, feed and fodder spec ies has to be conserved to pass it on 

to future generations. This needs concerted efforts, financ ia l and human for a considerab le period of time and can lead 

to the revita lization of trad itiona l know ledge systems both by ind ividua ls and as a collective , which in turn, can result in 

positive changes in the ir live lihood systems.

4. Everyone involved in the action-research rea lized the importance of reviving trad itiona l food crops, as these provide 

crop-residues which are the key sources of feed during the summer months. 

5. Lopp ing of branches of trees undertaken in trad itiona l ways fac ilitates enhanced growth of branches lead ing to more 

fodder production demonstrating that the trad itiona l practice of lopp ing of trees in forest areas does not harm the 

forest in any way.

6. There is tremendous scope for departments and government p lans and polic ies to utilize funds to promote ind igenous 

fodder yie ld ing trees, shrubs, grasses, instead of grow ing timber yie ld ing, b iofue l and other non-fodder p lantations 

spec ies, through the ir programs such as the Nationa l Rura l Emp loyment Guarantee Scheme , watershed programs, 

and other restoration work, w ith active community partic ipation.

Source: Anthra
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In the context of severe fodder shortage existing in our country, enhanc ing the fodder base and make it ava ilab le around the 

year should be the priority of a ll government departments involved w ith rura l live lihoods and deve lopment agenc ies. It is 

advisab le to adapt an action oriented approach w ith a precond ition  to recognize the va lue of the trad itiona l know ledge .  

S incere commitment to ensure that the trad itiona l know ledge is restored and communities take the control of the know ledge 

and use them is critica l.
 
Sc ientific documentation and monitoring of lopp ing practices, served to cha llenge b iases and myths about the practice , and 

consolidate information on effective lopp ing practices. The activities not only supported enhanc ing and ma inta ining 

b iod iversity but resulted  in better livestock management and securing live lihoods for the loca l poor. 

B u ild ing fodder security in Rura l Are as
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Improving the Q ua lity of L ife: L ive lihood through Susta inab le Use of Loc a l 
B iod ivers ity Resourc es
Contributed By: Paribesh Unnayan Parishad (PUPA), Kolkata

The Sunderbans is the world's largest mangrove ecosystem spread over an area of 9,630 Sq . Km. in Ind ia . Apart from be ing a 

unique mangrove ecosystem, the region supports one of the highest densities of the Roya l Benga l Tiger. The de lta consists of 

102 low-lying islands of which 54 are inhab ited . The islands and its ecosystems, b iologica l resources, and the communities  

resid ing in the islands are severe ly stressed on ava ilab ility of natura l resources and highly vulnerab le to changes in c limate . 

Agricultura l yie lds are poor because of host of comp lex issues inc lud ing decreasing cultivab le land , increasing sa linity, sandy 

soil, weather hazards, tida l ingressions, poor irrigation fac ility, a ll contributing to severe loca l live lihood prob lems.Sagar Island 

lies on the continenta l she lf of Bay of Benga l, about 100 km (54 nautica l miles) south of Kolkata w ith an area of around 300 km⇢.  

It has 43 villages and a population of over 2.2 lakh (2011 C ensus of Ind ia).  This Island is considered to be one of the most 

backward regions of the state .  Monsoon ra in is the only source of water for cultivation. Yet much of the monsoon ra in, having 

limited to no harvesting system, flows out unused to the nearby river. It is therefore , mostly a mono-crop area w ith kharif (rice) 

as a single ma jor crop .

The primary ob jective of the project was  to tra in the loca l peop le particularly the youth and the women to manage and use the ir 

own b iologica l resources in a susta inab le manner. Enhance 

awareness lead ing to prac tic ing susta inab le agriculture , 

conserving trad itiona l know ledge and germp lasm, p isc iculture , 

anima l husbandry, and a ll other interre lated & interlinked 

activities. 

The partic ipants of the projects are from scheduled caste 

farming households, and the women Se lf He lp Group (SH Gs) 

members  primarily depend ing on farming for the ir live lihoods. 

The other stakeholders supported the project are the N G O 

Paribesh Unnayan Parishad (PUPA),West Benga l B iod iversity 

Board (WB B B), agricultura l department, commerc ia l banks and Nationa l Bank for Agriculture and Rura l Deve lopment 

(NABARD).  The N G O  approached the G EF UNDP/Sma ll Grant Programme and mutua lly deve loped a project strategy to 

enhance mutua l respect and trust, community ownerships and susta inab le actions in conserving the loca l resources.  

Partic ipatory M icro P lanning (PMP) techniques were used to identify, ana lyze and prioritize the needs of the communities.

Agricultura l yie lds are poor because of host of comp lex issues inc lud ing decreasing cultivab le land , increasing sa linity, sandy 

soil, weather hazards, tida l ingressions, poor irrigation fac ility, a ll contributing to severe loca l live lihood prob lems.  These are 

c learly documented in the loca l language by the communities, promoting reflections over time during the project period . The 

ob jectives of the micro-p lan were to identify the ava ilab le b io-resources in the community and p lan there optima l utilization & 

conservation. 

Contact Deta ils: Dr. Ama les M isra , Parjbesh Unnayan Parishad ,8/1 B , Ra ipur Road (East) Kolkatta 700 032
Mr. P .S .Sodhi, G EF UNDP/SGP , C-40, South Extension II, New De lhi 110049. Ph 00 91 11 26262878;79 (F) 00 91 26262880.

Source: Paribesh Unnayan Parishad
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If there were any constra ints, collective dec isions were taken to overcome them.  Village leve l meetings regularly he ld w ith 

proper record keep ing and a ll the moda lities for a ll activities agreed w ithin communities' dec ision making processes.

Fac ilitated and promoted informa l, kinship based-common interest Se lf-He lp Groups (SH Gs) large ly of women for increasing 

collective barga ining, community negotiations and for imp lementation of the program accord ing to the p lans. Twenty three 

functiona l women SH Gs were formed and linked w ith banks. Enhanced the skills and capac ities of a range of loca l community 

volunteers and loca l resource grass root persons, (inc lud ing both men and women) to p lan, imp lement, manage and monitor 

loca l b io-resources and activities accord ing to the p lans. 

Tra inings & exposure visits he lped in deve lop ing know ledge on b iod iversity and stimulated to observe nature and understand 

the same . Partic ipants learned the techniques of data collection and comp ilation of collected information led to the preparation 

of  Peop le's B iod iversity Registers (PBR) for 15 villages. Information re lated to w ild and cultivated p lants (357 types) and w ild 

and domesticated anima ls (109 types) from 16 villages was recorded by the coord inators w ith the he lp of B iod iversity 

Conservation Corps (B C C ) members. In add ition, resource mapp ing, transect mapp ing, seasona lity, time line and economic 

ladder were prepared for 15 villages from the target area .

The ind igenous varieties of crops which are cultivated at present and in the past were recorded in the group meeting. The 

project a lso created awareness among the farmers regard ing the importance of conservation of ind igenous varieties of crops 

and susta inab le agricultura l practices in the group meeting. Conservation of ind igenous varieties of corps in a susta inab le way 

was attempted in the kitchen gardens. 

There was a decrease in the d iversity of freshwater fishes due to various reasons in the study area .  The ma jor reasons are 

ind iscriminate use of pestic ides in the agricultura l fie lds and drying up of freshwater bod ies particularly because of the spread 

of beetle-vine cultivation, a cash crop of the region.  The fishes such as koi, magur, singhi, latha, sol, chang, tangra, punti etc ., 

used to breed in the open agricultura l fie lds at the onset of the ra iny season and grow in the fie ld itse lf.  Brooders were ava ilab le 

in the pond of the agricultura l fie ld or in cana ls.  These brooders are not ava ilab le for further propagation since they are a ll 

consumed or sold before utiliz ing a ll the water in the pond for intensive agriculture during summer months.

Under the guidance of the project team SH G member and Eco-c lub members were engaged in catching juveniles from paddy 

fie lds after the first ra in.  They were cultured in c losed net (Hapa) and in earthen pots (majla).  After the fish reached a size of 1.5 

– 2 inches they were re leased in ponds (the market va lue of these fishes is Rs. 60/- per kilo).  After two months when these 

fishes atta ined a size of 4 inches, they were sold in the market at a rate of Rs. 150/- per kilo.

The trad itiona l varieties of vegetab le seeds were collected from d ifferent corners of the Sagar Island and d istributed among the 

owners of the kitchen gardens. The seeds of the d ifferent vegetab les grown in the kitchen gardens were then exchanged 

among the farmers of the d ifferent kitchen gardens. This resulted in d iversification of the sources of gene pool w ithin the study 

area . 272 kitchen gardens deve loped in the villages w ith 25 types of vegetab les of which 14 are of trad itiona l types. Seeds (12 

types of trad itiona l varieties) were supp lied for estab lishing kitchen garden involving   SH G members of the loca lity, w ith an 

agreement of returning seeds after harvesting. These seeds are kept in loca l Seed Banks for d istribution amongst the villagers 

in next season.
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hatcheriesy (Vermiculture Unit) at village leve l in Phulbari.  F ive p lant nurseries were estab lished w ith loca l fodder, timber and 

fruit trees, the p lantations were taken up by the SH G members and nearly 96,000 p lantations were made and 60 % surviva l, led 

to gap filling in the later years ushering a new sense of ownership w ithin farmers.

Integrated farming systems approach of fish-duck-paddy farming was encouraged through a number of tra inings by PUPA 

and C EE through State B iod iversity Board (SB B), Agricultura l Department support. An innovative cost sharing methodology 

was deve loped in the project to work w ith a ll stakeholders A sma ll portion of the agricultura l land was shaped to store ra in 

water where p isc iculture  was practiced and it a lso provided water for irrigation during the dry seasons, thus increasing farming 

intensity. It he lped in conserving aquatic b iod iversity in add ition to 

economic benefit.  Soc ia lly, this activity provides nutritiona l resource  to 

the poor in add ition to reviving trad itiona l food sources.  It a lso 

generated a lternative live lihoods to those who capture and se ll fish 

juveniles, which are re leased in ponds for p isc iculture . 

The integrated agriculture farm is acting as mode l live-
demonstration centre for d issemination and of the technologica l 
interventions w ithin the community; nearly 350 farmers adopted 
the technology.

S ince the deve lopment of the farming methods were done to match the loca l environments, the yie lds are encouraging 
and he lp ing the community in shifting to organic farming adopting low cost measures, nearly 700 farmers have adopted 
these methods;

Conservation of loca lly ava ilab le resources inc lud ing the soil and assoc iated b iod iversity he lped farmers a better 
understand ing in the use of resources; 

Idea of deve lopment of Village Fund for making the community moving towards se lf-re liant was accepted as a innovative 
mode l and rep licated in other villages; 

Increased capac ities of the loca ls through exposure , tra inings encouraged communities in adopting a multi pronged 
activities approach to cover risks and vulnerab ilities and ensure increased incomes.

Organic farming is practiced w ith less cap ita l and improved yie lds, particularly in SRI in the case of paddy

The project was made susta inab le even after the project comp letion by adopting cost benefit sharing approach of 
fund ing the SH Gs. F ifty percent of the fund ing for any activity undertaken by the members of SH Gs were provided from 
the project grant and the rema ining amount was provided by the members themse lves. The members who borrowed fund 
from the project had to return the money to the group fund , a long w ith the interest. This ensured that the members carried 
out the activity sincere ly as fifty percent of the money was contributed by them and this a lso ensured peer monitoring as 
the rema ining fifty percent would go to the group fund which could be borrowed by others or used for repeat borrow ing. 

The loca l peop le w ill be benefited in the long run through soil conservation by ma inta ining the soil fertility w ith low inorganic and 

high organic input and by cultivating the trad itiona l varieties of crops (paddy & vegetab les) w ith optimum utilization of ava ilab le 

resources through integrated susta inab le farming practices. 

Resu lts:

Source: Paribesh Unnayan Parishad
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Bre a k ing Fre e: E mpo w ering Rura l Wom en 
Contributed By: JAGRITI, Kullu D istrict

Kullu d istrict in H imacha l Pradesh, Ind ia has a sex ratio of 928 

women per 1000 men. The 2001 census puts the literacy rate 

for Kullu d istrict at 73.36% w ith 84.55% ma le literacy and 

61.24% fema le literacy.  Harsh c limatic cond itions and 

inaccessib ility to basic services, inc lud ing cred it imposes 

grea t er drudgery and l ive l ihood pressures on poor 

households in meeting the ir needs. Even w ithin the poor 

households the burden is much more on women and the girl 

child because of the nature of the ir activity profile like 

collecting fue l wood , fodder, grass cutting, graz ing cattle , 

fetching water etc .

Gender inequa lity in Ind ia is impacting the  rura l women negative ly in the absence of proper know ledge and skills. The N G O 

JAGRITI approached the G EF UNDP/SGP in C EE to address the issue through the project where women face similar kind of 

prob lems.  Initia lly the organization found d ifficult to involve women for various activities due to the ir tight household 

schedules, orthodox va lues, lack of opportunities to address the issues for themse lves and other soc ia l barriers.

The Gadsa and the Pahna lla va lleys represent the scattered settlement patterns in higher a ltitudes (3300-3500 Mts) in the 

Western H ima layas. As a consequence of the low fertility of this land , harsh c limatic cond itions and inaccessib ility the 

communities live in a highly exposed and fragile ecosystem. Limited opportunities for live lihoods, limited resources making 

them more vulnerab le and led to migrate to other p laces for better lives and live lihoods. 

The project activities initia lly centred on women members of the poor and margina lized  communities who are d irectly involved 

in project imp lementation w ith JAGRITI. The project was imp lemented in 112 villages in Kullu D istrict of H imacha l Pradesh 

state of Ind ia .

WS C Gs (Women Se lf C are Groups) are the primary actors in the project, loca l banks are the other ma jor partners where the 

group savings are deposited on monthly basis; Forest and Agricultura l Departments of H imacha l Pradesh (HP) provided seeds 

and technica l knowhow on trad itiona l crops; G B Pant Institute fac ilitated identification of w ild p lants and its potentia l use 

Department for Sc ience and Technology (DST) provided post-harvest technology re lated support. 

The Project started w ith an idea of recogniz ing the power of grassroots and centred around creating sma ll women groups 

based on kinships and common trade . Soc ia l mob ilization and institution build ing, formation of Women's Saving C are Groups 

(WS C G) was preceded by a deta iled survey based on location spec ific ind icators of identification of poor households.

Source: JAGRITI

Contact Deta ils: Ms. Mata Chander, Village Badah, PO Moha l, D istrict Kullu-175 126, H imacha l Pradesh,
Mr. P .S . Sodhi, G EF UNDP/SGP , C-40, South Extension II, New De lhi 110049. Ph 00 91 11 26262878;79 (F) 00 91 26262880.
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Record keep ing and group management were key for effective group functioning. Today, more than 67 WS C Gs are 

functioning and regularly meeting, adopting minutes of meetings and d iscuss the ir prob lems and find solutions for better lives. 

More than 1200 women are members of these groups. This art of fac ilitating partic ipation is laying the foundations for robust 

community leaderships. Panchayat leve l meeting of the group members fac ilitates inter group learning and sharing of 

experiences. Tra ining programmes, workshops, mahila me la, forum for confidence build ing and effective partic ipation in 

pub lic are organised by JAGRITI.

Women were encouraged to ra ise conservation of threatened med ic ina l p lants like Aconitum heterophyllum, P icrorhiza kurroa, 

Valeriana wallichii, Podophyllum, and D ioscorea de ltoidea by setting up nurseries and making peop le aware about the 

susta inab le use of natura l resource .

It was found that some of the products like fruits and forest produce are ava ilab le in sma ll quantities and in order to reduce the 

transaction costs, loca l collection at village leve l and then at the panchayat leve l provided monetary benefits to members. 

Procurement system of good qua lity apricots and peaches was introduced . Nearly 20,000 kgs of peach kerna ls are collected in 

a season giving nearly 400 litres of oil and an add itiona l income of Rs. 4 lacs for SH Gs. Members of 51 WS C G's came together, 

formed and registered a producer company ca lled Mounta in Bounties. Va lue add ition and marketing of the loca l fruits and 

forest produce collected by the Women's saving and Cred it Groups in the villages is the ha llmark of JAGRITI. Amaranthus 

flour, app le chips, apricot oil and scrub , beeswax cream, buckwheat flour, corn flour, rose-chip herba l tea , roasted barley and 

soya bean, popped amaranthus are some of the products from the range of products marketed by JAGRITI. A marketing outlet 

was estab lished at Kullu-Mana li ma in road in the name of Mounta in Bounties. This is linked to the women groups and is 

marketing a range of products for a tota l va lue of Rs.20, 000 per month.  27 WS C G's have 80 p its engaged in the production of 

vermin composting to 1800 p lus quinta ls of which 293 quinta ls are used by members in the ir fie lds, while the rema ining is sold 

to larger farms and orchids. The critica l step of demonstrating awareness through action has been the cornerstone of JAGRITI. 

, O ffic ia ls from Leh have shown interest and come to learn the use of rose hip tea making from the JAGRITI  as the rose hip is 

endemic to the Jammu and Kashmir region.   

It is c lear that women's lives have improved when involved in the dec ision making processes and when given 

opportunities in p lanning the actions, imp lementing and monitoring the program. Women see women workers as great 

insp irations in the program, more so when they are managing and dea ling w ith financ ia l matters and resources. 

A tota l of 495 hamams(water heating device) have been d istributed to women members on cost sharing basis.  More effic ient 

use of household and agricultura l waste for water heating and lesser trips to forests in summer for fue l wood has resulted in 

energy savings and reduce drudgery.  The project has a lso introduced energy effic ient devices as pressure cookers. 

The enterprise has been institutiona lized as “Mounta in Bounties” a community managed reta il outlet at 3 p laces eg, Kullu, 

Mana li and Shimla in H imacha l Pradesh. Nearly Rs. 4 lakhs was earned in a season as add itiona l income by the  SH G 

members.

In the Initia l stage of the project, there was strong resistance from Stakeholders but after carefully p lanned village entry and 

regular meetings and interactions w ith a ll sections of the community, trust build ing efforts led to form cohesive  groups. 

Scattered pattern of households in high a ltitudes of H ima layas is another cha llenge in involving the communities for live lihoods 

and institutiona lized approach.   A range of actions linking the d ifferent sections of communities into enterprise management 

was not easy in the hilly regions.

Resu lts: 

C ase Stud ies on B iod iversity and Live lihoods
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Initia lly members were hesitant in sharing the cost for the water 

heating devices but looking at the benefits the community shared 

more than 50% of the tota l cost of 495 hammams d istributed . 

Harsh c limatic cond ition was an add-on cha llenge as these 

project areas are situated in remote villages of the State having no 

pro p er ro a d  c onne c t ions w i th l a c k o f  o ther sourc es 

communication. 

The N G O Jagriti has been given the best women managed award 

in 2012 by the EARTH DAY NETWORK and the UNDP ,Ind ia jointly. 

The efforts in enterprise management were a lso rewarded in 2008 

w ith the SEED award . The enterprise deve lopment mode l has moved from a meagre sa le of Rs 2 lacs (2006-07) to Rs 24.5 lacs 

in (2011-12) and a ims to create a more robust business mode l to conservation and use of loca l resources.

JAGRITI has been working w ith organic Partners, an organic herba l supp ly company, to get organic and fa ir trade certification 

of its products. This would open up broader access to internationa l markets – and a lso require sca led up production 

operations.  Organic Partners has been involved in organic herba l agricultura l production, supp ly cha ins and marketing for 25 

years. The company spec ia lizes in the provid ing p lant-based raw materia ls and ingred ients to internationa l manufacturers and 

traders of food , beverages, med ic ines and cosmetics. Producers are offered a financ ia l stake in the company based on a share 

of annua l profits. Jagriti wants to estab lish a business mode l approach at every household and empower the women into an 

era of se lf-susta inab ility. http://organicpartners.com/sourc ing_and_projects.html, http://www .jagritikullu.org/product.html

Linking the WS C Gs w ith various government programmes gave better visib ility to the programmes and 

provided respect and cred ib ility to the loca ls. A holistic approach adopted to address the needs of the communities led to 

better rapport and the trust w ithin the communities and the N G O .  Actions and time ly de livery of the work w ith the communities 

further made in-roads to mutua l re lationship w ith the N G O and the communities. The SGP Secretariat has provided p latform to 

the N G O for partic ipation in various Nationa l/Internationa l workshops. This has given visib ility to the project and women 

groups got the encouragement by the huge sa les of the ir products in such forums. 

Lessons Le arned: 

Source: JAGRITI
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Organ ic Production and Trade: Inc lus ive Approa ches
Contributed By: M .S . Swaminathan Research Foundation, Chenna i

C ertified organic farming has been promoted in Thonima la i located in D ind igul d istrict, the lower Pa lni hills of Western 

Ghats in the state of Tamil Nadu where in by default the production systems were organic .

C ertified organic farming has been promoted as a market strategy w ith premium price and to integrate environmenta l 

responsib ility and accountab ility w ith the farmers. The demand for organic products has been stead ily increasing. However 

sma ll and margina l men and women farmers could not partic ipate or adopt it due to the high cost of organic certification and 

lack of capac ity to carry out certa in procedures involved in the certification process. In add ition they do not have access to 

information on markets and internationa l standards which restricts the ir interest and partic ipation. On the other hand , qua lity 

and productivity of the products from sma ll and margina l holders to meet the market standards needs to be improved . A 

modest attempt has been made in 2006-07 to fac ilitate the inc lusion of resource poor sma ll holders in organic production and 

trade .

The ob jective of the initiative is to improve the economic returns and strengthen the production systems through certified 

organic farming approach by considering the comparative advantage of niche market for organic products and conservation 

of ecosystems. The primary issues addressed were demonstrating the organic certification for the 'organic by-default' 

production systems in the hilly region among sma ll and margina l farmers, improving the qua lity and productivity of the crops, 

linking the producers w ith niche market through appropriate market linkages in partnership w ith pub lic and private companies.

Thonima la is is located in the western end of Lower Pa lni hills and the a ltitude is around 1000-1350 M Mean Sea Leve l. Multi-

tiered p lantation of coffee , lemon, pepper are commonly cultivated under ra infed cond ition w ith d ifferent comb inations of 

silver oak, Erythrina , guava , banana , orange , sour orange and jack fruit. The millet based subsistence cropp ing system was 

shifted to commerc ia l p lantation crops during the 1960s. But farmers continued in adopting trad itiona l production techniques 

w ithout the use of any externa l chemica l inputs.  Under these cond itions the functiona l d iversity is promoted by adopting multi-

tier cropp ing system which in turn has been improving and benefiting from ecologica l service functions such as insect 

pollination, soil qua lity, and water storage in the soil. Apart from this, spec ies richness and abundance in the region was very 

high due to the practices of agro ecologica l princ ip les (mixed crop rotations, non-chemica l nutrient and pest management, 

natura l hab itats and non-cropped zones or sites etc .,).

The primary stakeholders are 119 sma ll and margina l 

farmers from soc ia lly margina lized sections.  O f the tota l 

households nearly 37 % of the farmers are having less 

than a ha of land and 40 % of them are hold ing the land 

between 1 – 2 ha and about 20 % of them are hold ing 

more than a 2 - 5ha and 3% are owning 5-10 ha of land . 

Agriculture is the primary live lihood depends much on 

family labour for cultivation, supp lemented w ith back 

yard sta ll fed goat rearing. Source: M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation

Contact Deta ils: Dr. Renga lakshmi, III cross Taramani Institutiona l Area , Chenna i – 600 113, ph +91-44-22541229/1698; fax: +91-44-22541319| web page: www.mssrf.org
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The other stakeholders are IMO , Banga lore , certifying agency for inspection and certification of the cultivation practices and 

products, research institutions such as Coffee Board , Horticulture research station, Thad iyankud isa i under Tamil Nadu 

Agricultura l University in provid ing qua lity seed lings and technica l guidance; private companies in provid ing linkages for the 

niche market and traders; farmers assoc iation (Redd iyarchatram Susta inab le Agriculture Producers Company Ltd 

(RESAP C OL), Kannivad i) and Nationa l Agricultura l Bank for Agriculture and Rura l Deve lopment (NABARD)  in organiz ing 

farmers in to groups/c lubs.

 The area brought under this initiative is 220 ha covering 119 sma ll and margina l holders in the geographica lly isolated margina l 

ecosystem in Thonima la i. C ertification has been carried out by an internationa l certification agency and collective market is 

be ing fac ilitated . S ince more than 90% of the farmers are sma ll and margina l holders, the certification is fac ilitated through the 

scheme of 'sma ll holder's group certification' based on an Interna l Control System to achieve the sca le and reduce the cost of 

certification. In this M .S .Swaminathan Research Foundation, Chenna i, Ind ia , a non governmenta l organization working w ith a 

mission of 'fostering sc ience and technology for susta inab le and equitab le rura l deve lopment' is the mandatory and the 

farmers group are the contractors. Stud ies ind icated that the group certification reduces the cost up to ten times. The 

certification he lped to estab lish interna l control and monitoring systems to improve its market potentia l. Every year interna l and 

externa l inspection is be ing carried out to renew the certificate . S ince 2007 onwards the products are reaching the market w ith 

the organic labe l and necessary transaction certificates from the certified agency.

Partic ipatory need assessment on the constra ints of production espec ia lly on nutrient and pest and d iseases was carried out 
and appropriate technologies were identified in such a way that they are very simp le , easy to follow and low cost. The deta ils of 
the technologies se lected for improving the qua lity and productivity is given in the box be low . 

The m ajor a ctivities inc lude

B . Improving the qua lity and product ivity of the syste ms:

A . F ac ilit a t ion of inspect ion and cert ifica t ion: 

Te chno log ies se le cted for improving the qua lity and productivity 

Based on the existing need to improve the qua lity of the organic products follow ing nutrient and pest management technologies have 

been identified for demonstration and tra ining in three hamlets 

 Nutrient m anage m ent te chno log ies: 

1. Composting of crop and anima l waste residues through e ither vermicompost or E ffective M icroorganisms(EM)
enriched  composting techniques or use of pancha kavya for quick composting.

2. App lication of enriched compost w ith loca l spec ific b iofertilizers spec ies like Azosp irillum and Vesicular  Arbuscular
Mycorrhizae (VAM).

3. Use of b iodynamic products and loca lly produced p lant growth promoters

Pest m anage m ent pra ctic es 

Coffee berry borer: Regular pruning of tw igs and dried branches, Manua l collection of beetles, Continuous re lease of Mexican 

beetles (C ephalonomia stephanoderis), Use of ba it traps and app lication of Beauveria bassiana.

Lemon – Canker: Remova l of d iseased tw igs and dried branches, app lication of Pseudomonas fluorescens and spraying of 

garlic extract. 

Pseudostem weevil – Banana: App lication of neem cake , app lication of fungic ide- Pseudomonas, stem injection of neem oil, 

remova l of leaf sheath and use of pseudostem traps.

W ilt in pepper: App lication of Trichoderma viride – a b iofungic ide , soil drenching of Paec ilomyces lilac inus and app lication of 

neem cake mixed w ith Pseudomonas
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strategies were put into practice at the farm leve l 

required w idespread adoption at the landscape leve l in 

tha t  re g ion t o b e c om e e f f e c t ive  due t o the 

characteristic and behavior of the insect/pests. Hence 

a ll the farmers were motivated to carry out the 

integrated pest and nutrient management practices 

and some of the cruc ia l practices were fac ilitated as 

mandatory one through evolving Interna l Soc ia l Control 

Practices to imp lement it at the community leve l. The 

tra ining and capac ity build ing programs was carried out 

for two years and after that the improvement in product 

qua lity and productivity is observed in a ll the four crops.

Farmer F ie ld School approach was adopted for tra ining and capac ity build ing and the men and women farmers were se lected 

and organized in to village w ise groups. In order to enab le the partic ipation of women farmers' demonstration and tra ining has 

been carried out in three hamlets which are physica lly located farther. Time of the tra ining was a lso organized in such a way 

that it suits the women and a ll the men farmers could partic ipate on it. Partic ipatory demonstration was carried out and 

members were motivated to observe , learn, practice and reflect the experiences during the programme . As part of the 

programme cross fie ld visits to other farmers fie lds and exposure visit to research organizations to see on-station 

demonstration fie lds was carried out stem weevil management for Banana , grafting and coffee berry borer management for 

coffee , nursery management to ra ise hea lthy seed lings production etc

Forward linkages were estab lished w ith the marketing agenc ies for the organic products using the certification; So far pepper 

and lemon is be ing marketed in organic labe l since 2008-09. The companies which purchase pepper are Pronature Organic 

foods, Banga lore , ITC , Hyderabad and Arokiya foods, Chenna i and P lant Rich Pvt Ltd and Purp le H ills Deve lopment Soc iety 

purchased lemon. So far 8 tones of pepper and 17 tones of lemon were marketed in organic labe l. Recently an agreement has 

been signed w ith E C IS company, Chenna i for the market linkage of lemon, pepper and coffee . The farmers were tra ined in 

ma inta ining the qua lity aspects and grad ing, ma inta ining the moisture content, c leaning etc . The collection procedures and 

aggregation methods were deve loped during this process, which enab le the community to act collective ly.

The horizonta l network among farmers has been formed which enab le the farmers to share know ledge , skills and resources 

w ith other farmers. Farmers were mob ilized and organized in to four men groups and three women's group (each consist of 15-

20 members). Till 2011-12 the certification cost was pa id by the fac ilitating agency (MSSRF) and necessary mechanisms were 

estab lished that the marketing agency, E C IS pvt limited , Chenna i sha ll cover the certification cost in add ition to buy back of the 

products w ith 10-15% premium price . The farmer groups were linked to RESAP C OL, a Farmer Producer company, Kannivad i, 

located in down hills as share holders, which is fac ilitating the business deve lopment services inc lud ing the market links.

C . F ac ilit a t ing F arm er to farm er le arn ing: 

D. Linking small producers with niche markets: 

E . C om mun ity mob iliza t ion and inst itu t iona liza t ion: 

Source: M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation
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Resu lts 

O utputs

Lessons le arned

220 ha's were rece ived the organic certification for four products (coffee , lemon, pepper and banana) under sma ll  holder's 

certification systems.  Farmers were mob ilized and organized in to groups and linked w ith a Farmer Producer company.  

S imp le pest and d isease management follow ing non chemica l methods was fie ld tested and demonstrated for a ll the 

certified crops.  The study a lso fine tuned partnership mode l w ith private companies for market link.

The activities resulted in deve lop ing a mode l to link resource poor sma ll and margina lized holders w ith niche market for 

organic products w ith premium prices.  Private companies coming forward to work in a partnership approach w ith 

farmer's group were a lso identified .  

The follow ing are some of the cha llanges

Market risk in the changing global context: Consistency in buy back of the products by the private agenc ies for the 

niche products and time ly payment to the farmers

Risk in Production: Farmers could not supp ly the product as estimated or assessed due to the variab ility in ra infa ll in 

the recent years 

Standards: Qua lity of the products to meet the internationa l market standards and demands and the organic 

certification a lone w ill not he lp to get the premium prices

The Key lessons learned inc lude , the organic farming can be promoted as a potentia l poverty reduction tool among 
sma ll and margina l farmers in add ition to ensuring environmenta l susta inab ility; C ertification cost can be minimized 
by adopting group certification and adopting comp liance w ith organic standards through Interna l Control System 
processes. This w ill be addressed by fac ilitating a community based farmers assoc iation at the loca l leve l; Soc ia l 
cap ita l among the men and women farmers is the base to build the group certification and collective marketing 
strategy
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E co Enterprises: O ptions for L ive lihoods
Contributed By: M .S . Swaminathan Research Foundation, Chenna i

The initiative is fie ld tested in the semi arid agro ecosystem in Redd iarchatram b lock, D ind igul d istrict of Tamil Nadu state . The 

mean annua l ra infa ll of this area is 845.6 mm. The agricultura l season starts w ith the onset of northeast monsoon (October - 

December) when nearly 50% of the annua l ra infa ll is rece ived followed by Southwest monsoon. Agriculture is the primary 

economic activity and more than 60 % of the farmers are sma ll and margina l land holders. 

Intensive cultivation of crops and inadequate integrated soil fertility management strategies adverse ly affected the soil hea lth 

which is the base for susta inab le agricultura l productivity in this region.

The introduction of chemica l fertilizers and pestic ides influenced the soil fertility management practices and promoted 

intensive cultivation w ithout adequate app lication of organic matter and b io inoculants to the soil. The changes in the soil 

nutrient status espec ia lly decrease in the soil organic matter content severe ly affected the microb ia l d iversity. To address the 

issue , externa l app lication of b iofertilizer' technology as an augmentative approach was introduced . The adoption of the   

technology by sma ll and margina l farmers and the sa le of b iofertilizers in the input market is less than 5% when compared to 

chemica l inputs. Government sponsored agricultura l extension services have been advocating the use of b iofertilisers and 

supp ly to farmers which is sub standard in qua lity and not reaching the farmers in time and . However the awareness, 

know ledge , technica l knowhow , access to qua lity and effic ient b io products to sma ll and margina l farmers etc were 

considered as ma jor factors hindering the adoption. S ince the ava ilab le microb ia l population and its d iversity p lay a critica l role 

in management of soil hea lth which is the function of physica l, chemica l and b iologica l properties, research and appropriate 

fie ld leve l action was fe lt necessary while fac ilitating susta inab le agriculture .

The primary goa l of the intervention is to improve the resilience capac ity of the soil by augmenting its microb ia l load and 

d iversity by promoting loca lly adopted stra ins. The spec ific ob jective is to create an access to qua lity b iofertilizers using the 

loca lly adapted stra ins and necessary know ledge and skill to use the product for crop production among sma ll and margina l 

farmers follow ing farmer-led approaches.

To reach the above ob jective it is essentia l to fac ilitate access to production of qua lity products using loca l stra ins by 

demystifying the technology for village leve l production, and improved the sma ll and margina l farmers' know ledge and skill to 

adopt the technology to in his/her farm. 

Partic ipatory technology deve lopment approach for loca l adoption, promoting ecoentrepreneurship among soc ia lly and 

economica lly d isadvantaged women, community mob ilization for institutiona liz ing the initiative as part of the Se lf He lp Group 

federation, a community based institution deve lopment and promoting farmer to farmer learning on the use of b iofertilizer for 

soil hea lth management.

The intervention is promoted as part of the promotion of susta inab le agricultura l practices in a semi arid agroecosystem where 

the soil is intensive ly used for crop cultivation. The soil organic matter in the loca l agro eco system has decreased from 1.4 

percent to 0.8% w ithin a period 15 years. The interaction from farmers ind icated that the app lication of organic matter to the 

soil is reduced to a greater extend in these years and does not app ly any b iologica l products to augment the soil microb ia l 

d iversity.

Contact Deta ils: Dr. Renga lakshmi, III cross Taramani Institutiona l Area , Chenna i – 600 113, ph +91-44-22541229/1698; fax: +91-44-22541319| web page: www.mssrf.org
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The ma jor cropp ing system is intensive ma ize 

cultivation, cotton, vegetab les like bhend i, tomato, 

onion, gourds, brinja l and lab lab , sugarcane , low land 

paddy, flower crops, coconut, chickpea etc . Wage 

labour in the agricultura l fie lds is the ma in live lihood for 

the land less households in the region who inhab it 50% 

of the b lock. The ma in season for the ra infed crops are 

during October- December. For other crops based on 

the underground water ava ilab ility 2-3 crops are 

cultivated in a year. On an average two to three crops 

are cultivated in a year in irrigated areas and one crop 

in a year in drylands. The region has both red and b lack 

soil and the average soil nutrient status ind icates that pH of soil is sa line and a lka line , organic carbon is low to med ium, the 

primary ava ilab le nutrients are  med ium to high in status and ava ilab le  micronutrients are low to med ium depend ing upon the 

cropp ing intensity, soil fertility and soil type . 

Both sma ll and margina l men and women farmers as we ll as women agricultura l labourers were part of the intervention. 

Women from agricultura l labourer households are involved in ecoentrepreneurship initiative where in the members are 

organized in to Se lf He lp Group affiliated to Kuluma i Se lf He lp Group federation, The sma ll and margina l farmers, the users of 

the product, p layed a key role in farmer to farmer horizonta l learning to improve the ir know ledge and skill on the use of 

b iofertilizers.   

Apart from the loca l farming community, Tamil Nadu Agricultura l University, Coimbatore was involved in provid ing technica l 

support and commerc ia l bank for the financ ia l linkage to estab lish the production unit and input agenc ies (both at the regiona l 

and loca l leve ls) and a farmers assoc iation operating in the region as a 

community based organization for marketing and creating awareness among 

the farmers.  The SH G federation provided business deve lopment services to 

the groups based on the need like tra ining on business, p lan fac ilitating bank 

linkage , supporting tra ining programmers and a lso the possib le marketing 

support. 

An ecosystem approach is adopted in promoting the soil microb ia l d iversity in 

the semi arid agro ecosystem. The basic step is effective stra in identification 

since microbes d iffer in the ir ab ility to fix or mob ilize nutrients, tolerant to 

ab iotic stresses, multip ly and colonize the roots and estab lish endophytic 

re lationships and produce metabolites that are important to success. The 

effic ient native stra ins of Azosprillum lippoferum and phosphobacteria 

(Pseudomonas and bac illus spp) adapted to the stressful cond itions in the loca l 

system (e .g., high N fixation rates, good competitive ab ility, tolerance to sa linity 

and a lka linity and dryness) were isolated from the soil in the region which 

posses potentia l to perform better than the commerc ia l stra ins from other 

ecosystem is followed to promote loca l microb ia l d iversity.

Source: M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation

Source: M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation
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to the leve l of agricultura l labourers or sma ll farm holders. The mass production technology for the b iofertilizers were highly 

appropriate for large and med ium sca le industries and very limited efforts are be ing made to decentra lize the production of 

b iofertilizers, which could benefit sma ll and margina l farmers and labourers. W ith the technica l support of Tamil Nadu 

Agriculture University and the microb iology lab of M .S .Swaminathan Research Foundation (MSSRF), Chenna i the production 

technology was refined using cost effective and loca lly ava ilab le materia ls and designed in a simp le manner w ithout 

compromising its functiona l princ ip les. Basica lly the technology is sca led down to produce 1000 kg in a month using simp le 

instruments and processes. While refinement of the technology the members were involved in the process and based on the 

error it was improved which provided an opportunity for the members to learn from mistakes.  The tota l unit cost of the unit is 

Rs 1.5 lakh and the unit has the capac ity to produce up to 12 tonnes per annum.

Twe lve members from agricultura l labour community be long to scheduled caste were organized in to SH G (Jhansirani women 

SH G , Kuttathuavaramapatti, Redd iyarchatram b lock, D ind igul dt, Tamil Nadu) which is affiliated w ith Kuluma i SH G federation. 

The members are primarily land less and get emp loyment for only 160 number of days in a year. In order to improve the 

emp loyment opportunity and d iversify the live lihoods, ecoenterprise was initiated by the group w ith the guidance of the 

federation. The Kuluma i federation supported the group to link w ith banks for cred it support based on the ir last three years 

performance and fac ilitated the technica l support from TNAU and MSSRF . 

During the initia l years of estab lishment, members carried out the marketing w ith the support of MSSRF . But from 2008-09 

onwards, exc lusive business deve lopment services were initiated on collective basis by the SH G federation.

The mass multip lication of the b iofertilizers was converted in to an ecoenterprise and the members were tra ined in the effective 

stra in identification, production process,  qua lity control measures as we ll as management of the unit. At the initia l stage 

exc lusive business p lan deve lopment tra ining was organised and members prepared the ir p lan and submitted to the loca l 

commerc ia l bank for the loan for an amount of Rs 1.5 lakh. Follow ing tab le shows the yearw ise production and net profit as we ll 

as monthly income for a member apart from wages earned through the emp loyment generated in the unit. On an average the 

unit generates an emp loyment for 2400 days per annum. 

Azosp irillum can utilize atmospheric nitrogen and contribute to p lant nitrogen nutrition, it can a lso improve the p lant nutrient 

uptake and contribute towards the ba lance of the root environment through protection aga inst pathogens and equilibrate 

nutrient flow in the soil. It can fix atmospheric nitrogen to the tune of about 15-20 kg/N itrogen/acre/year, which reflects in an 

increase in the crop yie ld by 15-20 % .
 
Phosphobacteria: Severa l soil bacteria and fungi, notab ly spec ies of Pseudomonas and Bac illus spp secrete organic ac ids 

that bring about the d issolution of the unava ilab le phosphates in the soil. 

 Ye ar  Sa les  N et profit (Rs) Average incom e per 
m e mber* per month 

2005-06 1100 22000 The profit was used 
to repay the bank 
loan taken  to 
estab lish the unit 

2006-07 3200 64000 
2007-08 3800 76000 

2008-09 4250 85000 787.00 
2009-10 4626 92520 856.70 
2010-11 7400 148000 1370 
2011-12 8700 174000 1611 

*- apart from wages for emp loyment in the unit which is on an 
average of Rs 1000 to 1200/month per member 
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F arm er to farm er le arn ing 

Resu lts : 

Lessons le arned:  

Sma ll and margina l farmers in the region were tra ined in 

the methods of use of b iofertilizers using partic ipatory 

demonstrations, fie ld visits, fie ld schools and exposure 

visit to the units to understand the princ ip les and 

processes. The experienced farmers were identified as 

tra iners and to prepare contents for the learning 

materia l from the ir experiences which he lped the 

farmers to contextua lize the benefits. S imp le booklets, 

pamphlets and interactive C Ds were prepared and 

shared w ith farmers -learners to fac ilitate the adoption. 

More than 5000 farmers in the region were tra ined over 

the period of five years and of which 1260 farmers (780 

men and 480 women) were regularly using the 

b iofertilizers for more than three years. 

Decentra lized production fac ility was estab lished w ith a focus on loca l effective microb ia l stra ins which promotes p lant 

growth.  Members of women se lf he lp groups from resource poor and margina lized sections emerged as ecoentrepreneurs 

and created a permanent asset (collective) in the ir own names  It created an add itiona l emp loyment days of 2400 days in a 

year.  Members rece ived a profit on an average of Rs 1500 per month apart from the ir emp loyment wages in the unit.  More 

than 5000 farmers in the region was tra ined in the use of b iofertilisers and more than 30% of them are repeated users 

covering 2000 ha in the region.  On an average it reduces 25% of the chemica l fertilizer use and thus creating a positive 

influence in the soil ecosystem.

Apart from economic benefits, it created a benefits on soc ia l front, brought changes in terms of mob ility, negotiation ab ility, 

dec ision-making, control over assets, skills, awareness, know ledge , workload , responsib ilities, se lf-confidence , status in 

the family and community, partic ipation in pub lic life of the women members.  Enhanc ing the capac ity of the members and 

attitude to cope up w ith the changes in the technology, eg now the production technologies are upgraded to produce in 

liquid forms than ta lc powder based ones which need new machineries and equipment and necessary skill. Convinc ing and 

getting the support of the forma l technica l institutions like Tamil Nadu Agircultura l University to collaborate in a project to 

demystify the technology w ith women in rura l areas. This was overcome by the support of proactive professors to take part 

in the collaboration.

The decentra lized production units at the village leve l he lp the farmers to get qua lity product in time w ith 

loca lly adapted effective stra ins which have the capac ity in promoting microb ia l d iversity. Access to crop spec ific and soil 

spec ific stra ins rece ived w ider acceptance from farmers in the loca l region due to fie ld leve l tra ining and interactions in a 

partic ipatory manner. The experience revea ls that harnessing the technologica l improvements in the mass production of 

b iologica l products into a sma ll-sca le rura l ecoenterprises he lp to create a multip le live lihood system espec ia lly for the poor, 

land less and margina l land holders.  Mob ilization of women and men, group formation, estab lishing need based re levant 

ecoenterprises, forward and back ward linkages w ith d ifferent institutions, 

The follow ing are the results from this intervention 
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decentra lized production systems.  It is learnt that creating access to technology through demystification as we ll as capac ity 

build ing brings more agronomic , economic and soc ia l benefits to the loca l communities, and enriches the soil microb ia l 

d iversity which he lps to atta in Susta inab le and Equitab le Deve lopment.  Beyond the results: w ith similar efforts, severa l other 

microorganisms – b iofertizers re produced in the decentra lized units and severa l other women groups are involved in the 

production and marketing of similar products.  P lanning to up sca le the number of units – w ith the support of N G O , C B Os and 

a lso w ith the support of government agricultura l department.
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M a k ing the M ighty: Story of R iver Do lph in and Freshw ater Turtles 

Contributed By:  WWF-Ind ia , New De lhi

The Ganges (Known in the sub-continent as the “ Ganga”) basin is the largest river basin in Ind ia , w ith a geographica l area of 

861,404 sq .km. It is a source of live lihood for over 450 million peop le (40 percent of Ind ia's population). The river carries w ith it a 

huge amount of fertile silt and the floodp la ins results in the creation of the some of the richest agricultura l areas in the sub-

continent. But the Ganges River Basin is threatened by manmade pressures, such as water abstraction, urban deve lopment, 

and land use changes.  Add itiona lly, the basin has w itnessed unprecedented leve ls of pollution and deterioration of aquatic 

resources. 

WWF-Ind ia identified the Ganges River Dolphin and turtles as a spec ies of particular concern, thus initiating the conservation 

programme . The programme was initiated in Naudevi and Bha iria villages, Bulandshahr d istrict of U ttar Pradesh in 2010 by 

WWF-Ind ia to improve live lihoods and enhance the conservation status of the river dolphin and turtles. The villages fa ll in the 

Upper Ganges basin. The two villages were identified on the basis of extent of dependence from a rap id assessment carried 

out in 20 villages located in the Upper stretch, the residents of the villages be long the other backward castes the Ma llahs, 

Dhimar, Bahe liyas and Kushwas. The ma in occupation of the community is agriculture . Some of the families do not own land , 

but do farming on the river bank. Villagers are a lso engaged in fishing, shopkeep ing, casua l labor, workers in factories. The 

other partners in the project were the Forest department and loca l N G Os. 

Fresh water turtles and Ganges river dolphins (P latanista gangetica gangetica) are among the highly endangered aquatic 

spec ies inhab iting the Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna and Karnaphuli-Sangu river systems of Nepa l, Ind ia , and Bangladesh. 

This vast area has been a ltered by the construction of more than 50 dams and other irrigation-re lated projects, w ith d ire 

consequences for these spec ies. 

The Ganges river dolphin is one of the four spec ies of fresh water 

dolphins found in the world . The spec ies is under severe threat 

due to over exp loitation of its hab itat by manmade activities. A 

recent survey conducted by WWF-Ind ia and its partners in the 

entire d istribution range in the Ganga and Brahamaputra river 

system - around 3,700 miles - identified fewer than 2,000 

ind ividua ls in Ind ia . The ma in threat to the surviva l of this spec ies 

is the presence of barrage and dams which is b locking the free 

movement of these long d iving mamma ls. Use of chemica l 

fertilizers and pestic ides in agriculture , industria l pollution, 

morta lity in fishing gear, inc identa l entanglement in fishing net 

and prey base dec line are a lso add ing to the threat. Due to its dec lining number, the spec ies has been enlisted as endangered 

by IU C N . Due to importance of this spec ies in the riverine ecosystem, the M inistry of Environment and Forests (MoEF) notified 

the Ganges river dolphin as the Nationa l Aquatic Anima l in May, 2010.

Populations of freshwater turtles a lso dec lined drastica lly during the last few decades as a result of d irect and ind irect human 

interventions. Freshwater turtles in the Ganga river are used for food and med ic ina l purposes.  Loca ls in the bank-side villages, 

fishermen and other turtle poachers frequently catch large number of turtles. During fishing operations sma ll turtle spec ies d ie 

in fishing nets. 

Contact Deta ils:  Mr. Sandeep Kumar Behera ,WWF-Ind ia ,172/B , Lod i Estate , New De lhi -  110 003. (M) +91 9312902040 | Ema il: sbehera@wwfind ia .net

Source : WWF-Ind ia
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to drowning. To conserve the above spec ies, it is required that the ir hab itats are protected w ith the active he lp of loca l 

community who depend on the river. Community engagement in protection of hab itat can be an effective tool in strengthening 

conservation efforts. 

The usage of chemica l fertilizers in agricultura l fie lds for purposes of higher yie ld is quite preva lent in the area . As a result of the 

above practice , leaching of nitrogenous fertilizers into river has led to nitrate pollution in the river and in turn, endangered the 

spec ies inhab iting the river. It was thus rea lized that communities need to be educated about the effects of the ir agricultura l 

practices on the hab itat of these endangered spec ies and deve lop a lternatives to existing practices that strengthen 

conservation while ensuring live lihood security. 

In add ition to this, the villages on the bank of the river face the prob lem of erosion every monsoon. Many villagers, who have 

the ir agricultura l lands c lose to the river, suffer huge losses from floods. Thus the villagers started practic ing island farming in 

dry season from October to June . These islands are extreme ly suitab le for the cultivation of crops of Cucurb itaceous family. 

The sow ing season i.e . October coinc ides w ith the nesting season of the freshwater turtles. Prior to the initiation of 

conservation efforts, the nests of these turtles were e ither damaged during farming or they could not find appropriate sites for 

laying eggs. 

Commerc ia l fishing a long the river bank was quite rampant as we ll. Assessments were done to understand the extent of 

dependence on fishing for live lihoods and it was found that fishing was provid ing supp lementary income to the households 

engaging in the activity and was not the ir ma jor source of income . Considering the negative impacts of commerc ia l fishing on 

the river b iod iversity and hea lth, the need was fe lt to gradua lly reduce the activity and encourage community to do fishing for 

subsistence only. 

Awareness programmes were conducted in d ifferent villages a long the bank of Ganges River ma inly targeting the fishing 

community and farmers whose tota l dependency is on the river. The awareness programme carried out were d iscussions and 

film shows focusing on fie ld demonstration of w ise use of the river banks, pestic ides/fertilisers. Lectures by experts and 

exchange farmers programmes were a lso conducted  where the farmers could share the ir experiences and d iscuss what are 

the changes they have made in the ir village . 

In the project villages  Bhariya and Nauda i around  55 vermicompost units were insta lled by WWF-Ind ia in each village . 

Tra ining  was a lso provided to the farmers to produce the vermi compost.  The compost was used in  62 hectares of 

agricultura l land . Another 58 hectare of pa llaze (sand agriculture) land was a lso used for adopting the vermin compost farming  

One could demonstrate that the yie ld from these lands were good and there was no run off of pestic ides/fertilizers in the river. 

Looking at the success of the technique , farmers from nearby villages got interested and around 20 more river bank villages 

have adopted this technique . 

The turtle hab itat was improved by organiz ing tra ining programmes and workshops in d ifferent stretch of the Ganges River. 

Prior to the tra ining programme a ll the islands were used for palaze (sand agriculture)  by the river bank farmers. After the  

interventions, most of the island were not used for palaze and farmers are now w illing to shift the ir pa laze from nesting p lace to 

other areas, where the concentratrion of turtle is very less.

The m ajor a ctivities underta k en to ensure that the loc a l com mun ity p layed a s ign ific ant ro le in the conservation of the 

river do lph ins and freshw ater turtles inc lude the fo llo w ing: 
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However, in case if any the farmers see any turtle nest in the ir palaze they shifted the eggs in the nearby enc losers deve loped by 

WWF-Ind ia .

WWF-Ind ia d id a comprehensive study on the 

economic benefits of the palaze farming. The 

result shows very less benefits to the farmers 

due to various reasons such as irregularities in 

the water regimes and c limate as we ll as proper 

marketing fac ilities of the agricultura l products. 

WWF-Ind ia provided tra ining for a lternative 

live lihoods such as cand le making, ta iloring, 

carpentry, cyc le mechanic etc . These were 

a lso linked to the ava ilab le government 

schemes in the village . This a lso assured round 

the year income and acted as an incentive to 

the community.

P lantation on the bank of two villages was done in Bhariya and Nauda i village because; both the se lected villages were more 

prone to soil erosion. About 3500 p lant sap ling were p lanted on the river banks of both the villages covering an area of about 

4.6 hectare . This he lped in stopp ing the bank erosion.

 Increase in the partic ipation of loca l community in river and spec ies conservation efforts. 

 Estab lishment of 40 vermi compost p its in two project villages. Till December 2011, 176 units were in operation in 22  
villages and the numbers are expected to increase in the future . Presently, 600 acres of agricultura l land in the project area 
is using organic fertilizer as a nutrient input. 

 Dec line in the practice of commerc ia l fishing a long the banks of the river. 

Better productivity and reduced pollution from the usage of organic fertilizers. The benefic iaries of vermi composting 

have rece ived better market rates for the ir crops compared to the rates they rece ived earlier. The seeds were reported to 

be hea lthier and heavier in we ight too. 

Enc losed hatcheries estab lished initia lly in 3 villages and rep licated to 4 other villages. Communities handed over any 

turtle nest they encountered while farming to the WWF team. More than 6500 hatchlings were safe ly re leased into the 

river between January, 2010 to May, 2012. 

The ma in cha llenge to carry out these activities was to change the mindset of loca l peop le . Peop le were not easily convinced to 

use vermi-compost instead of chemica l fertilizers and pestic ides in the agricultura l fie lds. Initia lly, it was equa lly cha llenging to 

convince farmers to prevent damage to turtle nests due to farming. However, due to consistent efforts of WWF-Ind ia , peop le 

are increasingly becoming aware about the importance of river dolphin and turtles in the Ganges River and are active ly 

partic ipating in conserving these spec ies.

Resu lts/Impa cts 

Source : WWF-Ind ia
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vermicompost for farming and have stopped using chemica l fertilizers. Villagers are a lso vigilant and proactive ly he lp in turtle 

conservation.  Working w ith communities to augment and improve live lihoods, while improving the management of the natura l 

environment is comp lex. There is a need to have susta ined engagement on the ground of new and innovative approaches have 

to be tried and tested . A key lesson is that working w ith communities needs significant and long term investment. 
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A N e w Aw a k en ing and Pride: R ic e Production Syste m
Contributed By: SWASHARAYA , Kera la

The rice productivity in the low lying areas in Kera la state is dec lining since 1970s.  The area has dec lined from 9 lacs ha to 3 

lacs ha . Rice productivity was 1.7 tonnes per ha in the sixties and then rose to 2.5 tonnes per ha through the support of high 

input re lated agriculture but of late even though the productivity rema ins the same the cost of cultivation is increasing w ith high 

inputs and labour costs.  Kera la produces only 1/10th   of its requirement of rice and w ith the increase in costs of inputs viz . 

seed , fertilizer, manures, etc is becoming less attractive .  The project was based at Vadakkencherry Village , A lathur Tha luk 

Pa lakkad d istrict of Kera la , Southern Ind ia . This dec line in rice cultivation has posed serious threat to live lihoods and food 

security in the region. The only way out of this prob lem is enhancement of productivity to profitab le leve ls through 

technologica l interventions and therefore the farmers of the region approached the Kera la Agriculture University and found out 

the  System of Rice Intensification (SRI) techniques as a viab le option. SRI technology deta ils were d iscussed w ith and in 

between a ll stakeholders as a viab le option as it uses lesser inputs ie . less seeds, water, chemica l fertilizers and pestic ides and 

re lies on more organic manures. The Non Governmenta l Organization SWASHARAYA then approached the G EF SGP/UNDP 

through C EE representatives to experiment the approach.

The ob jective was defined as enhanc ing rura l food security through introduction of a rice production technology that ensures 

high productivity w ith significantly low water requirements through the use of loca l gene pool of rice . The project adopted 

partic ipatory technology deve lopment to fac ilitated the adoption of the improved method of rice cultivation and subsequently 

deve lop the loca l community seed bank.  Native varieties Kunjukunju and Thavalakkannan and modern high yie ld ing varieties 

Kanjana , Athira and Jaya were the ma in rice varieties used by farmers for SRI tria ls. The sma ll holders grow ing rice from 

d ifferent farming communities inc lud ing scheduled caste and muslim farmers are the active partic ipants.  O ther stakeholders 

inc lude agriculture department, Govt of Kera la; Panchyats (loca l bod ies); Agricultura l banks; Ind ian Counc il for Agriculture 

Research (IC AR) office and Kera la State Agriculture University, Women Se lf He lp Groups (SH Gs) and loca l banks. 

The N G O SWASHARAYA after the se lection of areas for taking forward the method w ith the rice growers, ca lled severa l 

meetings to d iscuss the new technology w ith the partic ipating farmers. There were workshops and technica l sessions were 

organized to exp la ine the new technology, the deta ils like cost of cultivation per hectare , inputs required and methodology 

were often d iscussed w ith photographs and the results achieved in other p laces. Se lf He lp Groups (Kudumbasree - women's 

co-operatives) were involved in the imp lementation of the project activities. 

An agriculture expert provided farm advisory service , documentation and technica l lia ison w ith research stations and 

sc ientists. S ix crops of a mix of loca l and modern varieties,  Kunjukunju and Thavalakkannan, Kanjana , Athira and Jaya were 

used by farmers for SRI tria ls. There has been a systemic increase in fie ld tra ils adoption of the SRI methodology ie . . (April-

Kharif (first season)  2007 – 10 farmers); (September-Rab i (second season) 2007 – 14 farmers); (April-Kharif 2008 – 29 farmers); 

(September-Rab i 2008 – 47 farmers); (April - Kharif 2009 – 74 farmers); (September-Rab i 2009 – 121 farmers). To improve the 

irrigation fac ility, build ing of water storage , d istribution and dra inage structures, and two water ponds were renovated . 

Period ic community meetings were he ld to eva luate the program and incorporate corrective measures. 

Another activity undertaken was liming the soil. In order to a lleviate prob lems assoc iated w ith soil ac id ity the N G O advised 

farmers to add lime as an amendment. The practice had resulted in enhanc ing soil fertility and consequent high rice yie lds.

Contact Deta ils: SWASHARAYA , C adakkencherry, Pa lakkad D ist, Kera la , Ph; 04922-225519 | Ema il : raveendran_bdo@red iffma il.com 
Mr. P .S . Sodhi, G EF UNDP/SGP , C-40, South Extension II, New De lhi 110049. Ph 00 91 11 26262878;79 (F) 00 91 26262880.
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cultivation for six seasons enhanced the yie ld up to 50 

percent over the trad itiona l method w ith 90 % of the 

partic ipating farmer families. See ing this, more farmers 

adopted the SRI method . In the year 2011and 2012 

more than 200 families have  adopted SRI method , the  

area under rice cultivation has substantia lly increased .

This method has reduced the usage of water in rice 

cultivation up to 50 percent which proved to be a boon 

to the community. An unexpected benefit of the SRI 

method is the very high b iologica l activity in soil. A 

visib le examp le is the profusion of earthworm casting in 

SRI-fie lds which is absent in flooded rice fie lds. The benefit to the partic ipant arose ma inly from the increase in net profit 

consequent to higher yie ld and low investment on p lant protection chemica ls. 

The average yie ld of rice in the area under the conventiona l method is nearly 3.0 – 3.5 Mts per hectare and the best tra ils in SRI 

resulted into 7.5 – 8.0 Mts per hectare; the average production w ith SRI has been 6.0 – 6.9 Mts per hectare . The SH G members 

of Kudumbashree obta ined 7.5 tonnes of rice per hectare from the SRI. During the season the ir yie ld was best among a ll SRI 

tra ils.

The farmers observed a greater number of tillers in the SRI method nearly 30-35 than 15-19 in conventiona l p lants. A lso, many 

farmers fe lt in SRI P lant the tillers are thicker, stronger and greener. Another observation has been that the watering charge as 

during the rab i season nearly costs the farmers Rs.750/acre in conventiona l method , but in the case of SRI the watering charge 

varied from Rs.250/- to Rs 300/-.

It is worth to mention here that yie ld increase by SRI method of rice cultivation was substantia l not only for high yie ld ing 

varieties but a lso for native varieties. One loca l variety, Kunjukunju returned gra in yie ld as good as high yie ld ing variety.  Today 

more than 250 farmers are practic ing SRI and benefitting in a tota l are of around 300 hectares in the area . 

 The farmers faced prob lems initia lly to use the heavy 

weeder spec ia lly designed to use in the SRI fie lds, later 

it was ta ilor made by the loca l artisans based on the 

inputs from the farmers, the improvisations he lped to 

use in the loca l cond itions effective ly. The other 

prob lem encountered was labourers  hesitation to do  

p lanting in SRI method , it was labour intensive and 

time consuming, tra inings conducted to the labourers 

he lped them to overcome the prob lem and comp lete 

the task w ithout taking much time . 

C ase Stud ies on B iod iversity and Live lihoods
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The State Department of Agriculture , initia lly re luctant to partic ipate in the SRI tria ls but joined later after w itnessing the 

benefits. The results a lso encouraged the members of Kudumbasree (women's co-operatives) to active ly partic ipate in the 

programme .

The overa ll benefit of SRI to the practic ing farmer was nearly 60 % on an average because of the saving of seeds (seeds  and 

water saved for 1acre of about 25-20 kg w ith nearly 200 farmers in 2009 saving was 6000 kgs; saving of irrigation water by 40 % 

(8419 m3 ha-1 instead of 16,634 m3 ha-1). SRI not only reduced drudgery but a lso cost of cultivation. Use of the weeder has 

a lready become popular and efforts are on the way to deve lop motorized weeders and convert the transp lanting machine to 

suit SRI princ ip les of single seed ling and w ider spac ing.

A lso important to mention that the native and the modern varieties ad justed we ll to the transp lantation taking between 7-

14 days seed lings (two leaves stage) and transp lanting single seed lings in line w ith a d istance of 10-12 inches between 

seed lings than the trad itiona l methods of rice cultivation. 

While introduc ing a new technology, if the risks, fears, doubts and anxieties of the farmers are 

addressed time ly and appropriate ly it he lps to ga in the confidence of the farmers.  Only persona l experience in the 

app lication of new technology he lps farmers to overcome the ir doubts and adopt a new technology. SRI method of 

cultivation can be expected to give enough incentives for preserving native varieties. 

Lessons Le arned:  

Su la im an's story: Mr. Sula iman and his brother are innovative entrepreneuria l rice farmers of Ad iparanda village in 

Pa lakkad . They d id not give up rice production even in the face of dec lining returns and when profitab le a lternative 

crops were ava ilab le . S ince 2008  the brothers  were follow ing SRI method of rice cultivation in part of the ir paddy 

fie lds a long w ith conventiona l method . They have achieved a very high return 8.16 Mts per hectare .  He a lso mentioned 

that a lthough initia lly SRI appears more labour intensive but through practice the farmers could reduce the labour 

involved .  

A N e w A w aken ing and Pride: R ice Product ion Syste m

Source : SWASHARAYA
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M angroves F or Future: C om mun ity B ased Jo int M angrove M anage m ent
Contributed By: M .S .Swaminathan Research Foundation, Chenna i

Community based Joint Mangrove Management programme was imp lemented in six mangrove wetlands areas in Ind ia , 

name ly, Muthupet and P ichavaram mangroves in the state of Tamil Nadu, Krishna and Godavari mangroves in Andhra 

Pradesh, Devi mangroves in Orissa and Sunderbans in West Benga l.

These above mangrove wetlands are managed by the State Forest Department w ith the support of the M inistry of Environment 

and Forests. However, susta inab le management of mangrove wetlands has been proving cha llenging due to d ifficulties in 

policy making and subsequent imp lementation. For examp le , till late 1970s, mangroves were considered as waste lands and 

mangrove management meant only tota l exp loitation and conversion of mangrove wetlands into other land uses. During early 

1980s, importance of mangrove wetlands for the services they provide and goods they supp ly was recognized that resulted in 

a shift of focus in mangrove areas management from tota l exp loitation to tota l protection. During late 1980s and early 1990s, 

attention on mangrove management inc luded focus on restoration.

But many of the restoration activities d id not yie ld expected 

results. One of the reasons was that in most of the restoration 

and management p lans only the forestry component of the 

mangrove wetland was given importance and inadequate 

attention was pa id to hydrologica l, oceanographic and 

sed imentary processes, which are a lso responsib le for the 

hea lth and wea lth of the mangrove wetlands. Another ma jor 

reason for fa ilure was margina lization of loca l communities in 

deve lop ing and imp lementing mangrove wetland management 

p lans. In order to fill this gap between sc ience and management 

and loca l community and management agenc ies the Joint 

Mangrove Management (JMM) programme was initiated in 1993.

The ob jective of the programme was to enhance the capac ities of loca l community, loca l se lf- governance structures, Non-

Governmenta l Organizations (N G Os), Community Based Organizations (C B Os)  and research institutions to restore and 

susta in mangrove wetlands through partic ipatory ana lysis of issues and action. The ma jor issues addressed were i) deve lop ing 

and demonstrating mangrove restoration techniques, ii) ensuring genuine community partic ipation in the management 

approaches and iii) deve lop ing adequate changes in government policy and programme to increase support for community 

based mangrove management that inc luded securing adequate live lihood support systems.

Mangrove wetland is a characteristic feature of trop ica l coasta l line and they are norma lly located in the areas where river water 

mixes w ith seawater. Sa linity – both of water and soil – of this ecosystem varies w ide ly, sometimes from zero to more than 

seawater sa linity. Trees and shrubs grow ing in the mangroves deve lop a number of adaptive features to live in a marshy, less 

oxygenated and sa line environment and hence , they are unique . Mangroves are a lso rich in fishery resources and support 

live lihood of thousands of poor asset-less fishing families. A ll the mangrove wetlands where JMM was imp lemented were in a 

severe ly degraded state in 1993 both quantitative ly and qua litative ly. The area of degraded mangroves varied from 38% in 

Godavari mangroves to 75% in Muthupet mangroves and in many mangroves one or two spec ies were dominant 

Source: M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation

Contact Deta ils: Dr. V. Se lvam, III cross Taramani Institutiona l Area , Chenna i – 600 113, ph +91-44-22541229/1698; fax: +91-44-22541319| www .mssrf.org
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The communities dependent on mangroves were mostly fishing families and a few farming communities. Both the trad itiona l 

and non-trad itiona l fishing families partic ipated in the programme of JMM . Most of these families were soc io-economica lly 

backward , had low income , limited assets, low literacy rate , limited housing and hea lth fac ilities. Most of them used improvised 

crafts and nets and other equipments to harvest fishery resources from mangroves ma inly for subsistence . In some areas, 

women used only hands to fish and prawn by sitting in knee deep water and grop ing on the mud .  Farming community mostly 

utilized mangrove wetland for graz ing the ir anima ls in the periphera l areas and in some areas firewood collection from 

mangroves was high.

Apart from the mangrove user community, the other primary stakeholder is the Forest Department, which owns and manages 

the mangroves. Secondary stakeholders inc lude aquaculture farm owners, who find mangrove environment is the most 

suitab le p lace of aqua farming and N G Os interested in conservation and deve lopment.

S ince it was repeated ly mentioned in the Forest Working P lans that attempts to restore degraded area yie lded limited results 

and there was conflicting reasons for degradation between the Forest Department and loca l community,  research was 

conducted w ith the partic ipation of the community and the Forest Department. This showed that c lear fe lling system of 

management practiced from 1930 to late 1960s was ma inly responsib le for degradation. “ C lear fe lling in coupes” is a system of 

forest management whereby trees are fe lled on a rotation basis every 20 or 30 years for revenue generation in coupes (p lots) of 

about 10 to 15 ha . Stud ies ind icated that coupe fe lling exposed large areas of mangrove wetland to sunlight, which caused 

evaporation of soil water. As a result, soil in the coupe-fe lled area shrank, changing the flat topography into a trough. Tida l 

water entered the trough-shaped portions and became stagnant. Evaporation of stagnant water increased soil sa linity to a 

leve l letha l to mangroves. As a result, no regeneration of mangrove p lants was seen in the coupe-fe lled area . This was the ma in 

cause of degradation rather use of resources by the community.

On the basis of the above find ing a simp le physica l intervention was tried to restore degraded mangrove areas. This technique 

inc luded a cana l system, consisting of ma in and feeder cana ls, which was designed and dug in the demonstration area . The 

ma in cana ls were connected to natura l cana ls nearby. This enab led tida l water to flow free ly in and out of the degraded area 

(instead of stagnating), thus decreasing soil sa linity and increasing soil moisture , which in turn supported mangrove growth. 

This improvement in b iophysica l cond ition he lped in natura l regeneration of mangroves a lso.

At the end of the successful demonstration three key questions were asked: i) how artific ia l cana l system can be ma inta ined? ii) 

how to upsca le restoration activities? and iii) how to susta in restored mangroves? Answers to these questions led to 

community based partic ipatory management programme . As a first step mangrove user communities of the mangrove 

wetlands identified and project villages were identified on the basis of intensity of resource use , soc io-economic cond ition and 

w illingness to partic ipate in mangrove management. Follow ing an intense process, in each village a village leve l institution 

name ly, Village Deve lopment and Mangrove Counc il (VDM C ) was estab lished w ith a dec ision making and executive body. The 

dec ision making body or the genera l body consisted of one woman and man from each partic ipating family as members and 

executive body that consisted of leaders and members w ith equa l representation for woman and man and a lso representatives 

of the Forest Department and M S Swaminathan Research Foundation (MSSRF), which fac ilitated this deve lopment. 

Partic ipatory rese arch

C om mun ity mob iliz ation and institutiona l deve lopm ent
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The capac ity of the village leve l institutions was constantly improved through orientation workshops, tra ining on partic ipatory 

methods, exposure visits to successful partic ipatory natura l resource management projects, technica l tra ining on restoration, 

partic ipatory p lanning, imp lementation and monitoring.

Partic ipatory Rura l Appra isa l and soc io-economic survey was used to identify concerns of the community and the Forest 

Department re lating to mangrove conservation and management and soc io-economic and infrastructura l deve lopment. On 

the basis of these , micro p lans were prepared and imp lemented to address the concerns identified through Partic ipatory Rura l 

Appra isa l (PRA) actions and survey. Funds were mob ilized through project support, Forest Department (FD), financ ia l 

institutions and from government institutions.

Mangrove management unit is defined as a part of mangrove wetland which is trad itiona lly used by the community of a village 

to meet the ir basic needs. The communities, FD and MSSRF jointly were involved in identifying and demarcating suitab le 

management unit for project villages and a lso in designing cana l system for restoration. Funds were provided to the Village 

Deve lopment and Mangrove Counc il and they mob ilized both women and men in cana l d igging, collection of p lanting materia l. 

P lan for after care of the p lantation was prepared by the VDM C in consultation w ith FD and d ifferent villages followed d ifferent 

methods to protect the p lantation and nearby mangroves. It was made mandatory for the VDM C to involve women in a ll 

activities and provide equa l sa lary to women and men, though which was initia lly resisted by men but later accepted as a norm 

through persistent efforts.

Apart from ensuring access to mangrove resources, 

particularly fishery resources, a number of live lihood 

s treng then ing and poverty re duc t ion a c t iv it ies 

imp lemented in the project villages, which p layed 

crit ica l ro le in sus t a in ing peop le's in t eres t in 

partic ipatory mangrove management. For examp le in 

one of the villages a primary school was started w ith the 

support of project, (which has now grown into a midd le 

school) which encouraged parents of children to take 

active partic ipation in the processes of mangrove management. In add ition, a substantia l amount of fund was given to each 

VDM C as corpus fund for granting loans among its members, which avoided exp loitation by money lenders. 

D ifferent kinds of interventions were attempted to improve live lihoods of loca l communities that inc luded: i) improved fishing 

and re lated actions, ii) demonstrations potentia l income generating opportunities in a partic ipatory mode so that viab le 

demonstrations would be taken up in the future and iii) tra ining to impart vocationa l skills. Experiences ind icate peop le were 

more interested in interventions that would enhance or strengthen existing live lihood activities rather than a lternative live lihood 

or income generating activities.

M icro p lann ing

M angrove m anage m ent un it and restoration

Source: M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation
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K ey Resu lts 

An innovative , simp le and cost effective method was deve loped and demonstrated to restore degraded mangroves.  A 

sc ience based , peop le-centered and process-oriented approach to restore , rehab ilitate and susta in mangrove wetlandsas 

deve loped and p ilot tested .  Estab lished 33 village leve l institutions (VLIS) for Joint Mangrove Management w ith about 5240 

mangrove user families as members in the states of Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh and Od isha; many of these VLIs are 

currently working w ith the Forest Deve lopment Agency to restore and conserve mangrove wetlands.  W ith the support of loca l 

communities restored 1447 ha of degraded mangrove wetlands through these village leve l institutions about 6.8 millions 

mangrove sap lings p lanted in the restored area , of which nearly 75-80% survived .  About 12000 ha of flourishing mangrove 

forests brought under JMM 194 Se lf He lp Groups – both women and men - were organized and linked to various government 

schemes

Perceptions about loca l communities in mangrove degradation drastica lly changed since it was understood that they were not 

responsib le for degradation. The two ma jor stakeholders, community and Forest Department ga ined confidence to restore 

mangroves in a sc ientific manner through partic ipatory approach.  State Forest Departments of others states used the mode l 

to mob ilize resources and started rep licating the mode l.  A lso N G Os who were tra ined in JMM started rep licating the mode l. 

Mangrove restoration activities generated 90 man days of work per hectare restored and thus 135000 may days of work 

generated through this particular intervention. It continues to create emp loyment since mangrove restoration activities still 

continues. PRA ind icates that fishery resources, particularly crab resources of mangrove increased     substantia lly after 

mangrove restoration.

Source: M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation
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Impa cts : The actions to restore and conserve mangrove wetlands at the nationa l and state leve l increased manifold which 

was ind icated by increased a llocation of resources from the C entra l Government to State Governments for mangrove 

restoration and management programmes. The M inistry of Environment is currently imp lementing a Nationa l Mangrove Action 

P lan which inc luded JMM as the best ava ilab le and most suitab le mode l for mangrove management 

A study ind icates that da ily 11 kg she llfish and 4 kg of fish can be harvested susta inab le from one hectare of hea lthy mangroves 

and hence , restoration of more than 1500 ha would have increased income of families fishing in the project sites.  The recent 

Forest Survey of Ind ia report ind icates that mangrove forest cover of Ind ia has increased of 593 sq .km from 4046 sq .km in 1987 

to 4639 sq .km in 2009. The community based Joint Mangrove Management programme p layed cata lytic role both in terms of 

deve lop ing, demonstrating suitab le mode ls a lso a lso in bringing changes in programmes and policy of M inistry of Environment 

and Forest, Government of Ind ia .
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Integrated F arm ing Syste m: M angroves and fisheries
Contributed By: M .S .Swaminathan Research Foundation, Chenna i

Integrated Mangrove F ishery Farming System (IMF FS) is be ing demonstrated in P ichavaram and Vedaranyam regions in Tamil 

Nadu and near Krishna and Godavari mangroves in Andhra Pradesh. In Tamil Nadu a prototype mode l was deve loped in 

assoc iation w ith SSS Marine Farms in a village ca lled Pulianthopu, near a fishing village ca lled Pazhayar, P ichavaram region 

and it is now be ing p ilot tested in Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh.

It is a lways considered that mangroves and coasta l aquaculture cannot go hand in hand because b iophysica l requirements of 

these two systems are not similar. Hence , mangrove forests were c leared in large sca le for aquaculture deve lopment 

particularly in Africa and South Asian countries. 

Accord ing to recent stud ies, nearly 54% of mangrove loss in the world is ma inly due to shrimp and fish culture in the coasta l 

environment. Such a large sca le remova l of mangroves leads to loss of va luab le goods and services offered by this important 

ecosystem. On the other hand , shrimp farming, which emerged as an important sector in fisheries in 1980s in South and South 

Asian countries, reached peak in production in mid 1990s, after that has suffered setbacks in terms of production, va lue and 

acreage . 

Monoculture , d isease , poor seed qua lity, excessive use of artific ia l feed , increased input costs and decreased market va lue 

were given as important factors for such dec line in aquaculture production. Above a ll, poor environmenta l management and 

lack of d ifferent activities to d iversify live lihoods w ithin the aquaculture farming system are a lso responsib le for the current 

poor status of coasta l aquaculture both in Ind ia as we ll as in many other parts of the world . The soc ia l impact of dec line in 

prawn farming is enormous, particularly in Ind ia . Many of the farmers, who converted the ir agriculture land into aquaculture 

farms, are currently getting no income e ither from agriculture or from aquaculture . Many of these families now migrate e ither 

temporarily or permanently in search of emp loyment and live lihood to nearby urban areas. 

In this situation, Integrated Mangrove F ishery Farming System, where in cultivation of mangroves, ha lophytes (sa lt-loving 

p lants) and culture of fish, crab and prawn are integrated , provides some tangib le solutions to make coasta l aquaculture as a 

source of susta inab le live lihood option and a lso strengthen resilience of coasta l communities through deve lopment and 

conservation of mangrove forest. IMF FS a lso provides opportunity to enhance adaptive capac ity of loca l community to sea 

leve l rise .

The ob jective of IMF FS is to deve lop and demonstrate brackish water based farming system where in cultivation of mangroves, 

ha lophytes and fish are integrated for multip le benefits inc lud ing susta ined income and emp loyment to the coasta l 

communities. It a lso serves the purpose of demonstrating mode ls that link b iod iversity conservation and live lihood 

enhancement.

The trad itiona l fishing community and margina l and sma ll aqua farm owners are the primary stakeholders of this programme . 

The trad itiona l fishing community has now rea lized that fishery resources are definite and marine fish stock are fast dep leting. 

They are looking for d iversifying fishery re lated live lihoods, which should give them regular and susta ined income .

Contact Deta ils: Dr. V. Se lvam, III cross Taramani Institutiona l Area , Chenna i – 600 113, ph +91-44-22541229/1698; fax: +91-44-22541319| www .mssrf.org

Nearly 54% of mangrove loss in the world is ma inly due to shrimp and fish culture in the coasta l environment. Such a 

large sca le remova l of mangroves leads to loss of va luab le goods and services offered by this important ecosystem.
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Hence , they are interested in IMF FS . S imilarly, aquaculture farm owners have understood that in order to have susta ined 

income from aquaculture , they should follow more nature-oriented shrimp and fish farming system rather than tota lly artific ia l 

systems. Second ly, it is easy for them to market shrimps or fish that have reduced carbon foot print and IMF FS gives them 

chance for them.

D es ign of a se a w ater based integrated agro-aqua farm ing syste m w ith inner bunds

Another des ign of the se a w ater based integrated agro-aqua farm w ith e arthen mounds

In let
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 N
 D

Water spread area for fish 
culture

O utlet

No energy
No artific ia l feed
No chemica ls
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space for 
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Halophytes can also grown
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cash crops

 

 

 

 

Slopes of the mounds for mangrove plantation  
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Water spread area for fish culture

No energy
No artific ia l feed
No chemica ls
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Forest and F ishery Departments are secondary stakeholders on IMF FS and the ir interests re late to conservation of mangrove 

p lant resources and regular income for fishing families and reduced pressure on capture fishery. Revenue Department is 

another important stakeholder since it owns large areas of sa line mud flats in the coasta l areas e ither as surveyed or un-

surveyed lands.

In each of the project villages, fishing families interested in partic ipating in p ilot testing of IMF FS are organized into groups for 

site se lection, p lanning, imp lementation and monitoring IMMFS farms. From each family one man and one woman have been 

inc luded as members and in most cases opportunity is given to youth to partic ipate in the entire process.

The S ite se lection is most important activity in deve lop ing IMF FS since a) deve lopment of IMF FS should not cause sa linization 

of land and water, b) soil cond ition should be suitab le for aqua farming and mangrove p lantation and c) there should be easy 

access to tida l water. The lands for p ilot tests were se lected on the basis of the above criteria . In some cases, abandoned 

shrimp farms owned by the poor and margina l farmers are a lso se lected for testing IMF FS mode l.

The IMF FS farm was designed in such a way to create more space for ra ising mangrove trees and enough space for the culture 

of fish or prawn or crab . In the present p ilot testing, space for mangrove p lantation are created by constructing inner bunds or 

mounds inside the aquaculture pond as shown in F ig 1a and 1b . It is idea l to have 30 to 35% of space for mangrove p lantation 

and 70 to 65% for fish/prawn/crab culture . The pond should a lso be designed in such a way that 3 to 4 feet of water should be 

there in the pond a ll the time to support fish culture . This can be achieved by keep ing tida l inlet 3 to 4 feet be low tida l outlet.

Spec ies that are loca lly ava ilab le can be se lected for p lantation in consultation w ith the partic ipating communities. In the p ilot 

testing, Rhizophora spec ies are se lected for p lanting in lower edges of bunds and Avicennia spec ies for upper rows because 

Rhizophora spec ies requires regular wetting by tida l water. In the prototype IMF FS farm, a tota l number of 1723 Rhizophora 

sap lings, and 327 Avicennia marina sap lings were p lanted during February 2006. Rhizophora sap lings were p lanted in two 

rows a long the lower edges of the bund whereas Avicennia sap lings were p lanted about 2 m above the Rhizophora p lantation. 

Both Rhizophora and Avicennia were p lanted at 5 m interva ls in a row . Data on growth parameters of both Rhizophora and 

Avicennia were collected at 3 month interva ls and surviva l rate was observed once a month. At the end two and ha lf years, 

Rhizophora trees reached an average he ight of 

2.26 m w ith large number of silt roots and 

Avicennia trees reached 1.69 m. Growth rate of 

mangrove trees is a lmost similar to natura l 

cond itions.

Culturing of sea bass – a commerc ia lly important 

fish – was attempted in the prototype pond 

during December 2007 to October 2008. About 

500 fingerlings of 8 cm length, acc limatized in 

the IMF FS pond itse lf in nylon enc losures, were 

re leased into the farm in January 2008. 

F orm ation of village leve l groups

D es ign of the IM F FS farm

F ish cu lture 

M angrove p lantation

Source: M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation

In tegra ted F arm ing Syste m: M angroves and fisheries
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In October 2008, about 125 kg of sea bass was harvested 

a long w ith about 161 kg of other fishes such as milk fish, 

mullets, tilap ia . In the p ilot testing ponds, experiments on 

d ifferent type of culture such as grow ing tiger prawn and 

mullet together and culturing of sea bass w ith b io-feed such 

as tilap ia are going on to increase margin of profit from fish 

culture .

The important output is that a coasta l aquaculture farming 

system where in ra ising of mangrove trees and culturing of 

fish can be done in an integrated manner w ith the 

partic ipation of stakeholders. More than 2000 fishing 

families, inc lud ing men, women and youth are tra ined in this 

system. S imilarly, other stakeholders such as d istrict and fie ld leve l offic ia ls from the Forest, F isheries and Revenue 

Departments have a lso visited the farm. In add ition, leaders and members of loca l se lf government are a lso given exposure to 

IMF FS . Community and C B O representatives, deve lopment workers, offic ia ls, sc ientists and parliamentarians from Sri Lanka , 

Tha iland , C ambod ia and Sweden have visited this unique farming system. Such an exposure to d ifferent stakeholders w ill 

fac ilitate rep lication of this mode l in large sca le .

Two important cha llenges are faced in rep licating IMF FS in large sca le . These inc lude , rep lication of IMF FS by poor and 

margina l fishing families is severe ly affected by lack of ownership of sa line land .  Though sa line affected common lands are 

ava ilab le in large sca le they are a ll owned mostly by the Revenue Department and no suitab le policy exists to a llot these lands 

to fishing families to take up IMF FS . Techniques to culture fish/prawn/crab in the IMF FS farm to provide income that would 

encourage se lf rep lication by coasta l aquaculture farm owners need to be standard ised through partic ipatory experiments 

Sharing of the mode l w ith community, prospective sma ll sca le shrimp farmers, N G Os and offic ia ls of the F isheries and Forest 

Department has a lready been started . The partic ipants are provided theoretica l orientation to the mode l and then taken to fie ld 

site for exposure . Feedback from them is used to standard ize the mode l.

Attempts are be ing made to rep licate the mode l by inc lud ing them as one of the enterprises in Rura l Deve lopment schemes. 

The Aquaculture Authority of Ind ia informed that this can be used to reduce carbon foot print in shrimp farming and shrimps 

grown in IMF FS can be sold at premium price . The Forest Department of Od isha and Gujarat is w illing to rep licate this mode l 

through the ir Integrated Coasta l Zone Management programme .

The key lesson learned in using IMF FS is the misunderstand ing that it is very d ifficult to integrate ecologica l security of coasta l 

area and live lihood security of coasta l community. IMF FS demonstrates how live lihood of coasta l community can be 

integrated w ith conservation of mangrove d iversity.

Source: M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation
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Se a w e eds as live lihood provider: Exa mp le from Gu lf of M annar

G u lf of M annar N a t iona l Park and B iosphere Reserve: 

Contributed By: Internationa l Collective of Sma ll F ish Workers, Chenna i

In Ind ia , seaweeds are exp loited from the south east coast of Tamil Nadu, Gujarat coast, Lakshadweep islands and Andaman 

and N icobar Islands. At present the red a lgae Ge lid ie lla acerosa, Grac ilaria edulis and G . crassa are used for extraction of agar-

agar and spec ies of Sargassam and Turb inaria for sod ium a lginate . Most of the seaweed based industries in Ind ia depend on 

the raw materia l be ing exp loited in Tamil Nadu. 

Seaweed collection has been carried out since the 1960s in Tamil Nadu. It ga ined commerc ia l importance when seaweed 

processing was done on a large sca le for extracting agar and agarose . The important seaweeds collected from the areas 

around the 21 islands in the Gulf of Mannar region in Tamil Nadu are Red a lgae->Grac ilaria edulis (Kanchi pasi), Ge lid ie lla 

acerosa (Marekozhudu), and Brown a lgae ->Sargassam (Kattakora i) and Turb inaria (Baagoda pasi). These seaweed resources 

are abundant only in the sha llow areas around the islands. G . acerosa is ava ilab le only around cora ls, while G .edulis can grow in 

any sha llow waters.

 The Gulf of Mannar region has 21 islands, a ll currently uninhab ited , 

bordering the d istricts of Tuticorin and Ramanathapuram, Tamil Nadu. The islands range in size from 0.25 to 230 hectares and 

are at a d istance of one to 15 km from the coast. The four islands off the Tuticorin coast are Van, Kasuwar, Kara icha lli and 

Villagucha lli. The rema ining 17 islands—Upputhanni, Pulvinicha lli, Na llathanni, Ana ipar, Va limunna i, Appa , Poovarasanpatti, 

Ta la iri, Va la i, Mulli, Hare , Manoli, Manoliputti, Poomarichan, Pullivasa l, Krusada i and Shingle—are off the Ramanathapuram 

coast.  These islands are grouped into four c lusters: Mandapam, Keezhakara i, Vembar and Tuticorin. 

Contact Deta ils: Internationa l Collective of Sma ll F ish workers, 27, College Road , Chenna i - 600 006,Te l: 91 44 29275303 |website: 
Mr. A . Pa lanisamy, Ramnad d istrict F ishworkers Trade Union, Mob: 8344068119.

www .icsf.net

Source :  Shilp i sharma , Dusty Foot Productions
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The 21 islands and the waters surround ing them upto a depth of 3.5 fathoms on the bay side and 5 fathoms on the seaward 

side were dec lared as the Gulf of Mannar Nationa l Park in 1986 under the W ild life (Protection) Act 1972 (WLPA). The Nationa l 

Park covers an area of a lmost 560 sq .km. A larger area of 10,500 sq km that inc ludes the nationa l park and parts of the coast 

was dec lared as the Gulf of Mannar B iosphere Reserve in 1989. 

After the dec laration of the nationa l park extraction of natura l resource was prohib ited . However, strict imp lementation of the 

regulations started only in early 2000. Peop le were prohib ited from going near the islands, inc lud ing for fishing and for 

collecting seaweeds. Though the initia l notification for the Nationa l Park was brought out in 1986, the fina l notification is yet to 

be brought out, as per the requirements of the WLPA . The fina l notification can be brought out after approva l from the Chief 

Nava l Hydrographer's O ffice has been obta ined and after rights of communities have been settled .

Seaweed collection has been done in an artisana l manner for long. Initia lly women/men collected seaweeds by stand ing in 

neck-deep water, and bend ing to collect seaweed using only the ir hands, w ith no protective gear for the ir eyes, hands and 

legs. It was later during the 1980s and early 1990s that women started using goggles to cover the ir eyes as we ll as a pa ir of 

a luminum p lates on the ir legs (like padd les). It was a lso in late 1990s that some of the women started using meta l scrappers to 

collect seaweeds. However, the use of meta l scrappers was prohib ited by the community from 2001 onwards as they fe lt that it 

was affecting the growth of seaweeds.  The seaweed collected are dried and sold to traders who come to the village . The 

current price for seaweeds is not much—after drying G .acerosa fetches Rs 26/kg, G . edulis, Rs 10/ kg, Sargassum, Rs 

6000/ton, and Turb inaria Rs 7000/ton. 

As mentioned , after the dec laration of the Nationa l 

Park, restrictions were p laced on extraction of resources. For women seaweed collectors this has had severe imp lications for 

the ir live lihoods. C ases where the ir entire harvest has been confiscated , a long w ith the boat, or fines of between Rs 5000 to 

10,000 have had to be pa id to the forest department offic ia ls, have been reported . In some cases, as women lack the 

resources, the fine demanded is pa id by the boat owners or seaweed traders, thus making these women indebted towards 

them for the next few years. Data on the exact number of cases booked aga inst seaweed collectors are d ifficult to segregate . 

 Women seaweed collectors consider the prohib ition on the collection of seaweed w ithin the nationa l 

Park to be unwarranted . The point out that, for a start, seaweed grows only around dead cora ls, and that, therefore , c la ims that 

the ir activity is affecting the cora ls in the area , is w ithout basis. They further point out that they are fully aware of the importance 

of protecting cora ls and other forms of b iod iversity in the areas, the basis of the ir live lihoods, and that they can, in fact, p lay a 

vita l role in ensuring better conservation and management.

Restrictions on co lle ction of se a w e ed: Imp lic ations for live lihoods: 

Is there a w ay forw ard?:

C ase Stud ies on B iod iversity and Live lihoods

Women go in groups of 5 to 10 early in the morning, renting a fishing boat to reach the islands. Once there , they wade through 

neck deep waters, d iving to collect seaweeds. They do this for a lmost 6 -7 hrs. The women return home by 2 pm in the 

afternoon. Before 1986, women from some of the villages like Chinnapa layam and Thoopukadu used to stay on the islands 

and collect seaweeds for a week at a time These women seaweed collectors are members of the Ramnad d istrict 

F ishworkers Trade Union (RFTU). In some villages they are a lso part of the loca l village-leve l chank d ivers and seaweed 

labourers assoc iation
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E fforts taken by the Gulf of Mannar B iosphere Reserve Trust, formed in 2002 to imp lement the United Nations Deve lopment 

Programme-G loba l Environment Fund (UNDP-G EF) funded project, a lso deserve mention. To dea l w ith prob lems highlighted 

by the seaweed collectors, the Trust organized a series of meetings between the Forest Department, seaweed collectors, the 

RFTU and seaweed traders. Through this process of d ia logue an unoffic ia l agreement was reached in 2007 whereby it was 

agreed to ban seaweed collection for a period of 90 days, form 15 April to 15 June . This agreement, though unoffic ia l, was 

useful and he lped in regulating resource use .

The situation, however, rema ins tenuous. Women c la im that desp ite the ir efforts at se lf-regulation they still face 

restrictions and harassment while collecting seaweed . In 2010, they, therefore , active ly cha llenged , as part of the RFTU , 

the move by the Gulf of Mannar B iosphere Reserve Trust to demarcate the boundaries of the nationa l park using buoys. 

The ir fear was that demarcation of boundaries would further compound the prob lems and harassment they face , and 

restrict the ir live lihood activities. They point out that demarcating the waters up to 500mts from the boundary of the 

islands as the core zone had no lega l basis; moreover, that the fina l notification dec laring the Nationa l Park has yet to be 

issued . 

To protect the ir live lihoods women are seeking lega l 

recognition of the ir rights to collect seaweeds, inc lud ing 

the right to stay overnight on the islands during periods 

of seaweed collection. This, they stress, was the 

practice in the past, and w ill he lp in reduc ing the time 

and money spent on trave l to the islands. They are a lso 

seeking issuance of identity cards by the fisheries 

departments, similar to the ones provided to fishermen, 

as this would identify them as legitimate fishers. They 

are further seeking to be recognized as e ligib le—like the 

fishermen—to rece ive the “c losed season amount” of 

Rs 800 during the period when seaweed collection is 

not a llowed .  

Rather than a lternative live lihoods, which have not 

proved feasib le to date , women are asking for a sma ll-

sca le agar processing p lant to be set up in the area . 

This would not only ensure better prices to loca l women 

collectors, it would a lso provide emp loyment loca lly.  

Women seaweed collectors stress that they would like 

to p lay a more important role in conservation and 

management of the b iod iversity that susta ins the ir 

live lihoods, inc lud ing through se lf-regulation. They ask 

to be seen as custod ians of the resource , not as thieves 

stea ling from what they have trad itiona lly seen as the ir 

own. 

Se a w e eds as live lihood provider
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The cha llenge now is to ensure that the loca l community is seen as part of the solution, and that appropriate polic ies, 

processes and legislation are put in p lace for this.  The cha llenge is to ensure that b iod iversity and live lihoods are protected 

through susta inab le use of resources.

C ase Stud ies on B iod iversity and Live lihoods
77

Women, such as those from Chinnapa layam and Thoopukadu, highlight that they have a lready adopted certa in 

measures to ensure susta inab le extraction of seaweed . The number of days for collection has been reduced to 12 days in a 

month, every a lternate day (6 before full moon, and 6 days after new moon). The use of meta l scrappers to collect seaweeds, 

in the few villages where it was practiced , has been banned as it is feared that the ir use w ill affect seaweed regeneration. 

Women from other villages using scrappers have even been fined . Such measure , they stress, have he lped in better 

seaweed regeneration in the Mandapam group of islands.
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L ife , L ive lihoods , Resourc es: F isheries as a B ase

F ish ing C om mun it ies  

Contributed By: Internationa l Collective of Sma ll F ish Workers, Chenna i

Maharashtra w ith a tota l fisher folk population of 386, 259, has 152 land ing centers spread across the 720 km coasta l length. 

There are 456 fishing villages (fourth largest number of fishing villages in Ind ia), w ith 74, 203 trad itiona l fishermen families, of 

which 15,509 families are living be low poverty line (BPL) (G OI 2012).  

The marine fish land ings of Maharashtra has shown a dec line of 29 per cent from 2009 to 2010 (2.25 lakh tonnes in 2010), while 

the tota l number of units landed and actua l fishing hours showed 33.5 per cent and 22.3 per cent dec line respective ly (C MFRI 

2011). C entra l Marine F isheries Research Institute (C MFRI) records a lso ind icate that the maximum fish land ing in Maharashtra 

in the last 15 years was in 2002 (4.15 lakh tonnes), after which there has been a steady dec line in catch.  

The optimum fleet size of Maharashtra is estimated to be 

8,783 fishing boats for the susta inab ility of the exp loited 

marine fisheries resources as the tota l potentia l yie ld is 

estimated to be only 5.18 lakh tonnes. However, the 

current fleet size in Maharashtra is over 20,000 fishing 

vesse ls (C MFRI 2011). Accord ing to the C MFRI C ensus in 

2010, Maharashtra has the third largest mechanized fleet 

in Ind ia , w ith 5,613 traw lers, 2,961 gill netters, and 3,973 

dol netters. Besides these , there are over 4200 motorised 

and non-motorised boats fishing in the waters off 

Maharashtra (G OI 2012).  

Based on the records of the State F isheries Department 

(2009-10), decrease in catch is c learly seen in the d istricts of Greater Mumba i and Ratnagiri. In terms of gear-w ise catch, there 

has been drastic reduction in the catch of rampon nets (6430 tonnes in 2006-07 to 2025 tonnes in 2009-10).  

The dep letion in fish resources has threatened the lives and live lihoods of trad itiona l and sma ll-sca le fishing communities in 

five coasta l d istricts in Maharashtra– Mumba i, Thane , Ra igad , Ratnagiri and S indhudurg—for the past ten years. The leaders of 

the State leve l union of fishworkers—Maharashtra Macchimar Kriti Samiti, affiliated to the Nationa l F ishworkers' Forum 

(nationa l union of fishworkers)—dec ided to sensitize the fishworkers to look into the needs for live lihood-sensitive 

conservation and responsib le , susta inab le deve lopment of fisheries resources. 

Besides resource dep letion, fishing communities in these d istricts a lso face contamination of coasta l and marine waters by 

industria l effluents, pollution by oil and sewage , intensive aquaculture in wetlands, dredging and rec lamation of coasta l areas, 

unregulated fishing, overcapac ity of fishing boats, and the destruction of mangrove forests. These have a lso contributed to the 

dw ind ling of fish stocks. One of the b iggest prob lems due to dw ind ling of fish stocks has been the consequent reduction in 

fishing income that has affected the repayment capac ity of fishers, espec ia lly those who have taken loans from banks for 

fishing-re lated activities. While Maharashtra government has given debt-re lief measures to farmers, these are not extended to 

fishers.

Contact Deta ils: Internationa l Collective of Sma ll F ish workers, 27, College Road , Chenna i - 600 006, Te l: 91 44 29275303 |website: www .icsf.net
Mr. Ram Bhau Patil, Maharashtra Macchimar Kriti Samiti, Mob: 98928333815 

Source: Shuddawati Peke , IC SF
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The fishing communities fee l that the conservation and management measures through the Maharashtra Marine F ishing 

Regulation Act (MMFRA), 1981 are not adequate to address the ir concerns. The fa ilures in offic ia l conservation and 

management measures, made the fishing communities dec ide to come together and organize meetings and d iscussions to 

take it forward w ith the government. After constructive de liberations in 2009, the communities came up w ith a resolution that 

the State government should be asked to increase the period of the monsoon fishing ban in Thane D istrict from 65 days to 91 

days (from 10 June -15 August to 15 May -15 August), and that it should app ly not only to territoria l waters (upto 12 nm) but a lso 

to the exc lusive economic zone (EEZ). 

Stud ies undertaken by C entra l Marine F isheries Research Institute (C MFRI) c learly ind icate that the current monsoon ban of 45 

days has he lped in susta ining the catch per hour, which would have otherw ise decreased by 89 per cent. Stud ies a lso ind icate 

that there has been considerab le decrease in fishing efforts during the years when the ban has been imp lemented (C MFRI 

2010).  The imp lementation of the seasona l fishing ban, a long w ith other regulations such as minimum/maximum lega l size at 

capture , mesh size regulation, licensing, regulation of operation of motorised boats and capp ing the number of mechanised 

boats, would he lp in susta ining the fishing stocks. 

The communities suggested that similar ban should a lso be imposed in the ne ighbouring State of Gujarat as we ll. Such as ban 

would a lso lead to a decrease in the d iese l consumption and would a lso a llow the government of Maharashtra to reduce its 

re imbursement amount, admissib le on account of exemption of exc ise duty on d iese l. They fe lt that this amount could then be 

accord ingly used to provide soc ia l security to fishworkers.  

On 31 March 2009 the Kriti Samiti put forward this proposa l for the extended ban to the State F isheries Commissioner, who, on 

15 May 2009, strongly recommended it to the F isheries Department of the State Government. The Commissioner a lso issued 

instructions to its loca l officers to co-operate w ith the Kriti Samiti in organiz ing sensitization campa igns in Mumba i, Ra igad , 

Ratnagiri and S indhudurg during April 2009. During April and May 2009 the Kriti Samiti organized an intensive campa ign in the 

talukas in a ll the five coasta l d istricts of Maharashtra . The campa ign, which kept in view both short-term and long-term 

ob jectives, was we ll rece ived . Initia lly, the ban was intended to be confined to the 2009 monsoon season. 

As an experimenta l basis for the next three years starting from 2009, fishworkers demanded that the ban be effective from 1 

June to 31 August for Mumba i and S indhudurg D istricts, from 10 June to 15 August for Ratnagiri D istrict, from 10 June to 15 

August for Ra igad D istrict and from 15 May to 31 August for Thane D istrict. F ishworkers from S inghudurg D istrict suggested 

the ban period be from 1 May to 31 August. However, this demand was not accepted by the Government, while there has only 

been an increase in the number of boats fishing c loser to the inshore waters where norma lly only trad itiona l sma ll-sca le fishers 

are fish. 

F ishworkers from Ra igad , Ratnagiri (Harne–Pa j) and S indhudurg D istricts a lso demanded a tota l ban on the destructive fishing 

method of purse-se ining. It is hoped that the State Government w ill respond positive ly to the advocacy- and community-

based resource conservation and management proposa l, and imp lement it under the provisions of the MMFRA . O ther coasta l 

States w ill hopefully emulate the Maharashtra examp le .
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Encouraged by the response of the fishing community to 

the cha llenges posed by the dep letion of fish resources, 

the leaders of the Kriti Samiti are turning the ir attention to 

saving the State's coasta l mangrove ecosystem, which is 

not only the spawning and nursing hab itat for fish and other 

marine life , but a lso protects coasta l communities from 

natura l d isasters like tsunamis. In the name of so-ca lled 

deve lopment, wanton destruction of mangroves continues 

unabated in Maharashtra's coasta l areas. The Kriti Samiti 

proposes campa igns around the slogan “Save Mangroves, 

Save Life” in a ll the coasta l d istricts of Maharashtra to 

sensitize the coasta l communities and the pub lic at large to 

the importance of mangroves in susta ining the ir live lihoods.

S ince 2009, fishing communities continued the ir struggle aga inst the increase in fishing effort. In 2011, the Maharashtra 

government fina lly constituted a committee to look at the reasons for decreasing fish production. The recommendations of the 

committee a lso highlight the need to increase the number of days for the season fishing ban, and banning of purse se ines in the 

territoria l waters. 

However, one of the b iggest cha llenges for the community is to convince the Maharashtra State government to impose the 

ban, and effective ly imp lement it by deve lop ing monitoring, control and surve illance system w ith the he lp of communities. The 

fishing communities a long the coast of Maharashtra fee l the urgent need for conservation and management of coasta l and 

marine resources, and hope that the Committee's recommendation would fina lly be taken seriously by the State government, 

and that the fishing regulations would be imp lemented and monitored to restore fishing resources, and save live lihoods of 

fishers. 

Life , Live lihoods, Resources: F isheries as a base

Source: Shuddawati Peke , IC SF
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C oasta l B iosh ie lds to Promote Res ilient C om mun ities 
Contributed By: Seeds Ind ia , New De lhi

After four years of tsunami that devastated the coasta l Tamil Nadu, during September 2008, was the context when the project 

'Coasta l b ioshiled to promote resilient communities' was initiated in the villages situated in the southern fringes of Pulicat lake .  

Pulicat lake is Ind ia's second largest coasta l lagoon lies para lle l to the Bay of Benga l in the states of Tamil Nadu (North) and 

Andhra Pradesh (south). Pulicat is home to 50,000 artisana l sma ll sca le fishermen, there are 52 villages surround ing Pulicat 

lake which have been c lassified as fishing villages. The flat topography and geographic location makes the villages prone to 

sea born natura l d isasters. 

The coasta l area of Bay of Benga l in Ind ia is situated in 

the most vulnerab le zone V of trop ica l storms and 

cyc lones. Thus it is one of the highly vulnerab le 

ecosystems ma inly due to the severa l natura l d isasters 

like cyc lone , heavy ra infa ll, flood ing and water 

stagnation, freshwater dep letion, shore line erosion and 

sea water intrusion etc . Tamil Nadu lies in the southern 

part of Ind ian peninsula and has a coastline of about 

1,076 kms which is about 15% of the coasta l line of 

Ind ia . The data shows between 1891 to 1990 nearly 262 

cyc lones (92 severe) in a 50 km w ide strip occurred on 

the East Coast, ind icates that on average , a moderate 

to severe cyc lone hits the Tamil Nadu coast every two years. For examp le in the year 2005 a lone , nine cyc lonic storms crossed 

Tamil Nadu and Andhra coast in a three months period . The destruction of coasta l forestry due to shrimp farming adds to the 

vulnerab ility to cyc lones. 

B io-shie lds are looked into as both a c limate change adaptab ility tool as we ll as d isaster risk reduction mechanism - to ba lance 

and protect ecology of the coasta l communities.  The b ioshie ld would provide multip le benefits to the coasta l communities.  

The Coasta l b ioshie lds would he lp in reduc ing impact of d isasters in terms of damage caused to life and property. They protect 

coasta l areas from high ve loc ity w inds, entry of sea water during cyc lones and tsunamis. 

They serve as sand b inders and prevent sand erosion.  In the long run the b ioshiled could lead to the improvement of ground 

water cond ition, soil qua lity etc . The degree of protection and d isaster risk reduction by b ioshileds could vary based on a 

number of variab les such as the nature of the hazard , the b iophysica l features of the site and the characteristics of the b ioshiled 

itse lf like the type of vegetation, w idth and density of the vegetation area and he ight etc . It is very important to avoid exotics in 

the b ioshiled which could result in ecologica l damage . In the context of c limate change the coasta l b ioshiled could as a 'carbon 

sink' — absorb ing emissions of the greenhouse gas carbon d ioxide . 

The coasta l b ioshie ld project a imed at strengthening the cop ing capac ities of the coasta l communities of five villages in the 

Pulicat region, viz . Koonan Kuppam, Thiruma la i Nagar, Nadu kuppam, Arangem Kuppam and Va iravan kuppam located in 

light house panchayat of M injoor b lock, Tiruva llur d istrict. The lighthouse panchayat comprises of e leven contiguous villages 

(Oors) that have the ir respective trad itiona l administrative jurisd iction and control. 

Source: SEEDS Ind ia

Contact Deta ils: Dr. Manu Guptha , 15 A , DMA Cultura l C enter,F irst floor, Institutiona l area , R.K .Puram, Sector – IV, New De lhi – 110022, 
Ph: +91.11.261 74272 |www .seedsind ia .org
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Patinavar the trad itiona l fishing community and non fishing communities-Schedule C aste-Parayar; O ther Backward 

Communities-Mudaliar, Yadava, Muslims; Scheduled Tribes – Irula are the ma jor communities who are resid ing in these 

villages and depend ing fish catch as the ir ma in and only live lihood option. Due to increased dependency and unsusta inab le 

fishing practices the fishing community a long the coast is fac ing severe prob lems to generate income to meet the basic 

requirements. Here a ma jority of the fishermen indulge in the fishing activities inside the lake , and there is a earmarked system 

to be followed ca lled the Padu system. And there are few villages that do not have the right to fish inside the lake . The strong 

trad itiona l controlling system existing in the fisher settlements make the dec ision making process easy and arrive consensus 

to work together in the deve lopment of b ioshie ld . The villagers and the leaders of the trad itiona l panchayat had assured the ir 

active and full partic ipation, cooperation as we ll as the possib le contribution to deve lop the b ioshie ld . The oor nivagam (village 

management) comprising of five to ten village leaders of a ll the five villages took the responsib ility to manage the activities for 

estab lishing of the b io-shie ld p lots in the ir respective village .

In the se lected villages the space located before the settlement up to the sea was identified for b ioshie ld deve lopment.  

Accord ing to the community the land is a common property and they have been trad itiona lly using the area to perform severa l 

soc ia l and economic activities. The se lection of the site for b ioshie ld deve lopment was done in consultation w ith the loca l 

communities.  To draw micro p lans for the b io-shie lds village leve l meetings were he ld and village w ise partic ipatory micro 

p lans were deve loped . The village leve l microp lans c learly ind icated the role , responsib ilities and contributions of resources 

such as fund and labour by the N G O and communities. Good vegetative growth, timber and canopy va lues are the parameters 

the communities consider for the spec ies se lection. Spec ies se lection was done in consultation w ith the village communities. 

Savukku (Casurina sp) is preferred to p lant on the upfront in the b ioshie ld , in the subsequent order Poovarasu (Thespesia 

populneoides)  was p laced in the next row followed by Pungan (Pongamia p innata), Neem (Azad irecta ind ica) and fina lly 

Thenna i (Cocus nuc ifera). SEEDS Ind ia organized the p lanting materia ls from the loca l nurseries, community labour was 

provided for jobs like d igging the p its and p lanting the sap lings. The tota l area covered to deve lop b ioshie ld in a ll five village is 

39,461 sq mts and number of trees that are existing are 9274.

To improve the soil qua lity compost and nutrients were added in add ition to red soil which he lped to have a good start. The 

manure app lication was dec ided based on the soil test results.  Water management was identified by the team as a cruc ia l 

aspect, in sandy soils due to the high porosity and less water hold ing capac ity, water was app lied tw ice a day to ma inta in the 

optimum root zone environment.

To meet the need sha llow bore we lls were dug in the b ioshie ld p lots in a ll settlements.  W ithin a year in the villages of Koonan 

Kuppam and Thiruma la i nagar ow ing to the sa linity of the water during summer months, the borewe lls were shifted tw ice in 

search of good water for irrigating the sap ling in the p lantation p lots. Fenc ing was done w ith the used fishing nets; the idea 

came from the community. The dec isions w ith regard to man power and the ir wages required to the activities re lated to 

b ioshie ld were dec ided by the village leaders. To carry out most of the jobs the village leaders hired the Irula triba l families. 

Later the community added a few more spec ies, they fee l re levant to the b ioshie ld lik Banyan, O thiyan (Octocarpus hirsupus) 

etc .

In order to add economic va lue to the b ioshie ld , follow ing the princ ip les of intercropp ing good soil that could fac ilitate the 

growth of vegetation is added from outside through Sand bar cultivation method . The fishing communities lack the fac ility and 

technology to produce vegetab les to meet the ir domestic consumption and a lways depend on the market.
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Sand bar cultivation method was introduced in the two b io-shie ld p lots at Va iravan Kuppam. Hand hold ing tra ining 

programmers were conducted for the women members involved by a tra ined agronomist on d ifferent agronomic practices of 

the crops cultivated . There were 20 p its inside the b io-shie ld p lot, between Nov 2009 and Feb 2010, the community was ab le to 

harvest around 75 kgs of vegetab le – Bend i, lap lap , tomato and greens, and between Aug and Oct 2010, they harvested 

another 50 kgs of c luster beans, Bend i and snake gourd . The vegetab les were equa lly shared amongst a ll households in the 

village . Later sand bar cultivation method was started in three villages. The cultivation of vegetab le crops continued for the 

subsequent seasons. Some of the women a lso d ig p its and stuff w ith soil and manure and cultivated crops at the back yards of 

the ir houses.

To create awareness among the students on loca l environment and a lso to exp lore the scope to involve them in the b ioshie ld 

activities eco c lubs was formed in the midd le school at Koonan Kuppam. Sap lings of d ifferent tree spec ies were p lanted inside 

the school premises which was taken care by the four eco c lubs, this encouraged another private school in the village 

panchayat to approach SEEDS requesting for 

sap ling.

Around fifteen economica lly weak Irular triba l 

families were benefitted in this process. They are 

regularly emp loyed for pruning, p it preparation, 

fenc ing, repa iring of fences, trenching of water 

storage p its, trenching around the trees etc . 

A new method to cultivate vegetab les in the 

sandy beach has been deve loped , first time the 

fisherwomen use the vegetab les cultivated in 

the ir own land . Members of Se lf he lp groups are 

a lready rep licating this method as a group or ind ividua lly at the ir backyards. W ith further support in the future by the agriculture 

department and N G Os, this practice can be further strengthened up . 

The ma jor Cha llenges during the process of the project that the project team underwent was the lack of consistency in 

spontane ity amongst the village leadership who often change due to interna l conflict, and sometimes the change of leadership 

would occur w ithin a span of one month.

The tota l Number of trees surviving as on data:

Source: SEEDS Ind ia

Village Casuarinas Pungamia Thespecia Neem Coconut Others Total  
Vairavan 
kuppam south 

672 14 13 15 43 2 760 

Vairavan 
kuppam north 

2125 23 21 29 113 6 2317 

Arangem 
kuppam 

2668 50 57 62 89 10 2935 

Nadu kuppam 808 19 20 20 45 0 912 
TM nagar 1806 60 62 29 118 12 2087 
Koonan Kuppam 263      263 
Total 8342 166 173 155 408 30 9274 
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C attle and goat menace was a ma jor cha llenge , certa in portion of the b ioshiled p lots trees particularly thespe ic ia rema in 

shunted due to the invasion of goat and cattle . Hence , c lose monitoring of the fenc ing system and repa iring the damages was 

done by the communities during the first two years. In a proactive case , in one of the villages the leaders issued an order, to fine 

the owners of the goats and rewards to the person bring the cattle and report to the leaders.  

The 'a ll men' trad itiona l panchayat, which p layed an active role in the deve lopment of b ioshie ld is not sensitive to the 

partic ipation of women, hence women's partic ipation is limited in the whole process and identified a ma jor drawback. But 

latter the women members were active ly involed in the sand bar vegetab le cultivation in the b ioshie ld area . 

During the few cyc lones that crossed the Tamil Nadu coast in recent times had made a mark in the b io-shie lds of light house 

village panchayat. The sa lt water that intruded in the b ioshiled in one of the villages and caused some casua lty for casuarinas 

p lantation that is at the first line fac ing the sea and at time of strong w ind the sa lt spray would burn the leaves off causing and 

impact on a ll the spec ies espec ia lly the Neem.

One of the villages in the same loca lity ca lled Karimana l on looking at the p lantation of the ad joining village , rep licated the 

p lantation on the ir own initiative in two p lots at the sea front of the ir village . After w itnessing the result a N G O working in the 

same region has supported the Irular triba l village -Petta i to deve lop b ioshie ld w ith the active support of the entire community.

Adoption of 'process' oriented approach and flexib ility in p lanning and dec ision making ensures the high 

leve l partic ipation of the loca l communities and deve lop ownership in the deve lopment of the b ioshie ld . Transparency in 

sharing the budget and dec ision making is very cruc ia l; this instills confidence in the community. There is a need to recognize 

that it is a long term community based programme and severa l years are required to deve lop a b ioshie ld to a size and density 

that could offer protection aga inst coasta l hazards. A suitab le technologica l intervention in the b ioshie ld , like sand bar 

vegetab le cultivation which provides economic benefits he lps the community to increase the interest and ownership . 

Lessons le arned: 
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C h ilik a La k e Story : Suc c ess to be rep lic ated
Contributed By: Chilika Deve lopment Authority

Chilika Lake , a brackish water coasta l wetland situated in the Od isha State of Ind ia forms the base of live lihood security of 

more than 0.2 million fishers and 0.4 million farmers living in and around the wetland and its ad joining catchments. Over one 

million migratory b irds commonly w inter here . Chilika is one of only two lakes in the world that support Irrawaddy Dolphin 

populations. The d iverse and dynamic assemb lage of fish, invertebrate and crustacean spec ies provide the basis of rich 

fishery which generates more than INR 1300 million annua l revenues and 

contributes over 6% of the state's fore ign exchange earnings and 

supporting live lihood of more than 0.2 million fishers. The tourism based 

on the rich b iod iversity of the wetland system generates more than INR 

2,300 million to various economic sectors. Based on its rich b iod iversity 

and soc ioeconomic importance , Chilika was designated as a Wetland of 

Internationa l Importance (Ramsar S ite under the Convention on 

Wetlands) by the Government of Ind ia in 1981. 

Susta ined provision of the w ide range of ecosystem services of Chilika 

and ma intenance of live lihoods of the dependent communities is 

assoc iated w ith the coasta l as we ll as freshwater hydrologica l processes.   

The lake fisheries underwent a ma jor dec line , invasive weeds proliferated and there was shrinkage in area and volume . This 

had tremendous impact on the live lihood of communities, espec ia lly fishers who depended on lake for sustenance . 

Introduction of shrimp culture a lso led to pressures on lake ecology and significant d isruption of community institutions, 

espec ia lly the trad itiona l community governance of lake fisheries. Be ing concerned w ith this the Government of Od isha 

created Chilika Deve lopment Authority (C DA) in the year 1992, for the restoration of this coasta l wetland w ith an ecosystem 

approach. C DA adopted a holistic approach of integration of coasta l processes and Lake basin in the management p lanning 

that evolved by way of a w ide sca le consultations.  

The ob jective of the intervention was to restore Chilika w ith an ecosystem approach to restore it's ecosystem, b iod iversity and 

to secure live lihoods of dependent communities. Chilika 

restoration is enab led by d irect and ind irect partic ipation 

of 0.2 million fishers living in over 120 villages around its 

shore line , and 0.4 million agriculture farmers living in the 

catchments. 

Concerned over the rap id dec line of the Chilika Lake 

ecosystem , the Government of Od isha  created the 

Chilika Deve lopment Authority (C DA) in 1991 under the 

aegis of Department of Forests and Environment as a 

noda l agency to undertake measure for protection of the 

ecosystem through actua l intervention, survey and 

research, collaboration and networking.
Source: Chilika Development Authority

Contact Deta ils: Dr. A jit Kumar Pattna ik, Chilika Deve lopment Authority, Ema il: a jitpattna ik13@gma il.com
Dr. Ritesh Kumar, Wetlands Internationa , Ema il: ritesh.kumar@w i-sa .org. 
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rdC DA , after extensive loca l consultations and inputs from sc ientific stud ies, opened a new inlet on 23  September 2000. This 

intervention had a tremendous positive impact on wetland ecology, lead ing to increase in sa linity and tida l flux, flushing out of 

sed iments, re juvenation of b iod iversity and most importantly rap id increase in fish, prawn and crab catch.  The restoration has 

been carried out based on the princ ip les of w ise use and integrated management, and w ith a ma jor emphasis on the 

partic ipation of the loca l population and the ir shared dec ision-making, as we ll as capac ity build ing, linkages w ith various 

nationa l and internationa l institutions, and intensive monitoring and assessment systems.

An innovative partic ipatory micro-watershed management concept was adopted w ith a “susta inab le rura l live lihood” 

approach for holistic management of natura l resources. The dra inage basin management program has been conce ived as a 

long-term partic ipatory process. The ob jective of this concept has been to fac ilitate the community through empowerment to 

take dec isions and build capac ity to work collective ly. 

One of the most successful initiatives has been a series of ra inwater harvesting structures, which the loca l community design 

and insta ll and ma inta in. They succeeded in recharging aquifers and transforming loca l ecosystems as we ll as the ir 

surround ing economies.  After the ra inwater harvesting structures had been constructed , the production of ra in-fed paddy 

improved .  Now the intricate link between vegetation water and live lihood is more apparent to the loca l communities. Notab ly, 

there have been increased earnings from land and non-land activities for the poor, reduced debt, and improved live lihood and 

food security lead ing to further poverty a lleviation, reduced environmenta l degradation and reduction in the silt load into the 

lake . This has led to increase in overa ll forest cover, improvement in soil cond itions, and re juvenation of commons such as 

village ponds, graz ing lands, and ultimate ly reduction in overa ll silt flow into Chilika . 

C DA has launched an intensive C EPA campa igns on va lues and 

functions of the wetland system, particularly amongst the villages in 

and around and school children. A visitor centre at Satapada serves 

as the hub of these activities. This centre is open to loca l communities 

and visiting tourist round the year provid ing information on the 

wetland through exhib its, d iagrams and mode ls. An education kit for 

school children has a lso been deve loped . Newsletter 'Chilika' in 

English and 'Chilika Darpana' in Oriya pub lished by C DA are 

important means of communicating programmes and polic ies to the 

stakeholders.  

C DA has a lso s treng thened f ish ing infras truc ture through 

construction of land ing centers and jetties. Woman SH G Groups 

have been organized and tra ined to undertake enterprises on 

production of dry fish and crab fatting. F ishing in Chilika was 

historica lly managed by community institutions w ith trad itiona l 

regulatory mechanism. However, weak capac ities and economic 

viab ility led to the ir gradua l dec line , w ith the fishers fa lling in debt trap 

in the hands of un-scrupulous moneylenders. In 2010, C DA formulated a F isheries Resource Management p lan (FRMP),  the 

p lan enta ils convergence in fisheries governance to ensure susta inab le fish production through w ise use of fisheries resources 

as we ll secure live lihoods of fishers. The p lan recommends a co-management strategy w ith active partic ipation of fishers. 

Source: Chilika Development Authority
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Non ma intenance of cold cha in & lack of appropriate storage fac ilities force the fishers to se ll the ir catch to the midd lemen who 

exp loit the ir vulnerab ility by paying lower prices and manipulating we ights. C DA through support of Marine Products Export 

Deve lopment Authority (MPEDA) has launched an initiative to provide effic ient insulated boxes to the fishers so that the catch 

could be ma inta ined for longer time and fishers could choose the ir preferred point of sa le . This scheme has been we ll rece ived 

and so far 4,000 boxes have a lready been put to use by fishers reporting at least 30% increase in sa le proceeds.

Build ing on the know ledgebase deve loped and interventions made so far, an integrated management p lanning process has 

been put in p lace since 2008 to guide conservation and w ise use of Chilika . It may be considered as an exemp lary good-

practice loca l action to address comp lex issues w ith an ecosystem approach. The p lan has been deve loped based on the 

Ramsar guide lines and in consultation w ith loca l communities as we ll as expert groups, and w ill be re leased in October 2012. 

To support systematic management, an intensive hydrologica l and ecologica l monitoring programme has been put in p lace . 

As a response to the hydrologica l intervention and restoration efforts w ithin the lake basin, severa l 

positive changes in the lake system have taken p lace as ind icated by the follow ing:

Reappearance of 6 spec ies of fish and in add ition to this 43 fish, 4 prawn, 7 crab and 2 Ind ian sp iny lobster havebeen the new 

record for the Lake .

Regularly supports 0.7-0.95 million waterb irds annua lly. 

Decrease in freshwater weeds E ichhornia crassipes (water hyac inth).

Expansion of sea grass meadows and spec ies d iversity.

Increase in population of Irrawaddy dolphin from 70 in 2003 to 145 in 2012.  

Build ing on recovery of ecosystem, the lake fisheries have revived significantly from 

1,747 MT in 2000 to 14,228 MT  in 2012. The tourist inflow to Chilika has a lso increased substantia lly from 0.2 million during 

1994-2000 to 0.43 million during 2000-08. 

The recovery of live lihoods coup led w ith awareness generation 

and capac ity build ing programmes has enab led a community based adaptive management w ithin the wetland system. The 

communities' engagement into wetland management has greatly increased over the years. 

Restoration of Chilika has been recognized by Ramsar Convention's Wetland Conservation Award 2002 

a longw ith Evian Spec ia l Prize , in recognition of outstand ing contribution for conservation and w ise use of the wetlands w ith the 

active involvement of a ll stakeholders. The Ind ira Gandhi Paryavaran Puraskar was a lso conferred to the C DA . 

W ith systematic and continuous investment into wetland monitoring and research, an 

impressive and consistent know ledgebase on hydrologica l, ecologica l, soc ioeconomic and institutiona l aspects has been 

Resu lts and Impa cts

Revival of lake ecology: 

Recovery of live lihood resource base: 

Estab lishment of a community based adaptive management: 

Recognitions: 

Estab lishment of know ledgebase: 

C F C C S the apex institution has 104 Primary F ishermen Co-operative Soc iety. Ava ilab ility of cred it at equitab le terms p lays 

an important role in economic viab ility of the PF C S . Under this initiative C F C C S , is provid ing Rs. 10 lakh at 4% interest to 

PF C Ss to revive the institution and ensure fa ir access to cred it to the member fishers. The results have so far been 

encouraging. Jayantipur PF C S is one of the early cooperative soc ieties to stop depend ing on midd lemen for cred it. It 

currently rece ives around Rs. 20,000 monthly through loan repayment from fishers, which is be ing used to build back the 

seed cap ita l for second cyc le of loans.
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The fo llo w ing k ey cha llenges are fa c ed in 
m anage m ent of C h ilik a La k e: 

Lessons Le arned : 

Communities living in and around the wetland and 

dependant on wetland resources for live lihoods are its 

rea l stewards. A critica l cha llenge has been to ensure 

the ir partic ipation from mere resource harvest to 

bu i ld ing e ffec t ive sc ience and con tribu t ing to 

management and the ir engagement in dec isions and 

enforc ing susta inab ility princ ip les.

Not a ll know ledgebase that underp ins management of 

Chilika is based on systematic monitoring using 

sc ientific apparatus. A critica l part is the trad itiona l 

know ledge which the communities have evolved over 

generations of interactions w ith the wetland system. 

The current wetland management strives to use a ll 

forms of know ledge as input to management dec isions.

C DA , the noda l agency for wetland management, has 

limited manpower. However, it has worked on a mode l of strategic partnerships involving various spec ia list organizations and 

agenc ies to support research and engagement. This has he lped C DA to function effective ly and operate at multip le sca les. 

Long term susta inab ility of Chilika restoration is linked to its integration in river basin and coasta l zone management. The basic 

approach adopted has been to fac ilitate and create an enab ling environment, through capac ity build ing and empowerment of 

the community, community based organisations and N G Os. The ecosystem based management demonstrates how 

restoration of Chilika w ith active community partic ipation not only can have positive impact on the b iod iversity but can 

significantly improve the live lihood of the loca l communities. C DA is working on c limate scenarios and re lated ecosystem and 

live lihood vulnerab ilities to deve lop a response strategy. A State Wetlands Authority has a lso been constituted to bring 

management of a ll wetlands of the state under the amb it of single management authority, and to benefit from the experiences 

of Chilika restoration.   

This case study demonstrates how restoration of the ecologica l characters of a site can result not only in increased 

b iod iversity, but a lso in a spectacular increase in lake productivity (e .g. increase in fish catches inc lud ing the reappearance of 

some economic spec ies) and other soc io-economic benefits to the loca l population.

Wetland management needs adaptive institutions w ith ab ility to work at multip le sca les and engage w ith 

d iverse stakeholders.   E ffective dec ision making structures p lay a cruc ia l role in successful restoration. Investing into multip le 

know ledge base systems to benefit from cutting edge sc ience as we ll as trad itiona l know ledge has an important role in the 

process.  Institutiona l collaborations and partnerships strengthen adaptive management. Partic ipatory research (informed 

stake holders translating sc ientific find ings into practice), he lps in connecting ecosystem to the communities and fac ilitate 

resource effic ient and inc lusive management. D iversity and resilience are essentia l for ma inta ining ecologica l integrity and 

susta inab le live lihood .  Investment in restoration of ecosystem can lead to enhancement of ecosystem services; ame liorate 

b iod iversity making the system resilient, lead ing to live lihood security. 

B iod ivers ity and com mun ity based e co-tourism: 

The tourist interest in Chilika has been consistently on an increase 

w ith improvement in lake aesthetics, ame lioration of b iod iversity 

by way of increase in dolphin and water b ird population. C DA has 

undertaken spec ific initiatives for promoting community based 

susta inab le eco-tourism by build ing capac ity of the loca l 

community. A code of conduct for dolphin watching has a lso been 

deve loped . In Mangla jod i and ad joining villages of the northern 

sector, a perceptib le change in community behaviour is apparent. 

These villages, once known for poaching of b irds, are now 

protector of these w inged visitors. Equipped w ith b inoculars and 

watchtowers, these communities are now loca l guides to 

b irdwatchers, and a lso C DA's para-sc ientists assessing hab itat 

and populations. F ishers from more than 17 villages a long the outer 

channe l are engaged in dolphin watching as a viab le source of 

a lternate live lihood .
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The Mounta in Story: Susta inab le Tourism in Lada kh  
Contributed By: WWF-Ind ia , New De lhi

H ima layan high a ltitude wetlands are cruc ia l for b iod iversity and susta inab le economic growth not only loca lly but a lso at 

the river basin and regiona l leve ls. In add ition they regulate micro-c limates and have immense live lihood , cultura l and 

sp iritua l significance for the communities living around them. Yet, desp ite the ir importance , they are under increasing 

threats from c limate change , tourism and unsusta inab le exp loitation not only of the wetlands themse lves but a lso of the 

catchments dra ining into them. There is a lso a risk that these threats could lead to negative impacts right down to the river 

systems to which they supp ly water. 

The project area lies in the eastern part of Ladakh, a trans-hima layan area , fa lling under the Jammu and Kashmir state . 

The area is commonly known as Changthang, which covers around 22,000 Km2. The area was dec lared as Changthang 

Cold Desert W ild life Sanctuary in 1987 by the State Government of Jammu and Kashmir. 

Increasing population pressure and unregulated as we ll as uncoord inated deve lopment is putting tremendous pressure on 

the H ima layan wetlands. Thus the ma in ob jective of this project was to conserve the high a ltitude wetlands of Ladakh and 

to ensure d irect economic benefits to the loca ls through various community based tourism activities. 

The Changthang region has w ide open va lleys surrounded by rolling hills and creates a network of se lf dra in areas, which forms 

a series of lakes. These lakes are of d iverse origin and are mostly situated at very high a ltitudes ranging from 4000m to above 

5000m. Though these areas have rema ined unnoticed due to inaccessib ility of the region, in recent past most of the areas 

around these lakes have become accessib le to vehicular traffic and are open for tourism. Tourists from d ifferent parts of the 

world now trave l to these lakes to admire the beauty of this unexp lored region. This has a lso brought in its own set of threats 

which require urgent attention from a ll stakeholders be it forest department, tourism department, loca l communities, trave l 

agents and tourists themse lves. The high a ltitude Tsomoriri and Tsokar wetlands of the Rupshu basin in the Trans-H ima layan 

b iogeographica l region of Ladakh, trad itiona lly used by the nomad ic Changpas for the ir live lihoods, are one of the most unique 

ecosystems of the world . These are repository of anc ient culture and re ligious practices, hold ing strong bond between nature 

and culture . Tsomoriri had a lso been designated as a “Ramsar S ite” in November 2002. 

The community trad itiona lly practiced nomad ic lifestyle ma inly due to sparse d istribution of natura l resources particularly the 

pasture lands on which the ir live lihood was based . The sa id practice was in consonance w ith the ecologica l princ ip les of 

partitioning resources to avoid competition and over utilization. Trad itiona lly, severa l re lated families of Changpa used to have 

a Goba or headman and the ir movement was coord inated in search of pastures and the ir utilization. They used to estab lish a 

temporary settlement or hamlet in the vic inity of a pasture . Sometimes severa l hamlets are estab lished at a p lace which used to 

take shape of b igger settlement and would then be ca lled a village . Korzok was one such village that comprised of severa l 

hamlets w ith some permanent structure . Changpa used to spend summers at Korzok and move to other locations during 

w inters in temporary hamlets. At that point of time the ma in sources of live lihood for Changpa was se lling Pashmina wool 

extracted from Changra goats, (a loca l breed of goat produc ing Pashmina wool) and ord inary sheep wool, yak for 

transportation and making Rebo tents. 

There is a serious issue of c limate change , impacting the ecologica lly fragile high a ltitude areas where water leve ls of some 

lakes continue to rise submerging thereby some cruc ia l breed ing grounds of rare and endangered migratory b irds. Yet at 

the same time other high a ltitude wetlands are shrinking. 

Contact Deta ils: Mr. Paka j Chandan, WWF-Ind ia , 172-B Lodhi Estate , New De lhi 110 003. | Ema il: pchandan@wwfind ia .net
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The livestock was a lso used to satisfy the communities' prote in requirements. Therefore it was necessary for Changpa to 

ma inta in large herds of livestock so that the ir live lihood needs could be fulfilled . 

During the last 50 to 60 years, the community is w itnessing transformation from its century old practices in response to the 

soc io-economic and politica l changes around it. Today, the Changpa community in Changthang can be regarded as semi 

nomad ic instead of nomad ic . There are 28 permanent villages where Changpa stay throughout the year. Only a few peop le of a 

village take the livestock of the village to other pastures. The sources of live lihood are a lso changing w ith increasing population 

of the area . They now inc lude agriculture , tourism, labour work, renting of pack anima ls to armed forces and opportunities of 

estab lishing sma ll business such as tea sta lls, restaurants, grocery stores etc . S igns of overcrowd ing and over utilization of 

natura l resources have a lready started appearing, which ca lls for an urgent in depth sc ientific investigation and deve lopment of 

a sound conservation strategy. 

Beside the loca l community and d istrict administration, the other ma jor stakeholders involved are Ladakh Autonomous H ill 

Deve lopment Counc il (LAHD C ), the Department of W ild life Protection (Leh D ivision) and assoc iation of a ll the tour operators 

running tourism business through various trave l agenc ies.  WWF INDIA initiated the project of H igh A ltitude Wetlands of 

Ladakh in 1999 w ith support from the globa l WWF network. Three of the largest and more vulnerab le wetlands of Ladakh – 

Tsomoriri, Tsokar and Pangong Tso – were chosen for focused conservation efforts. 

The wetlands are rich repository of b iod iversity and conta in more than 58% of the endemic spec ies. They are be lieved to be 

the most important breed ing site for waterfow l and represent the only breed ing ground of bar-headed geese (Anser 

ind icus) in Ind ia and the globa lly threatened B lack-necked crane (Grus nigricollis) outside China . In add ition, this region a lso 

supports some of the most endangered spec ies of mamma ls such as K iang, Snow Leopard , Lynx, Tibetan Wolf, H ima layan 

B lue Sheep etc . 

Source : WWF-Ind ia
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K ey a ctions as part of th is conservation proje ct as under: 

In the initia l phases of the project the PRA (Partic ipatory Rura l Appra isa l) exerc ises were conducted . These exerc ises he lped 

WWF to build c lose re lationship w ith the loca l communities. At the same time an understand ing about the issues and concerns 

of loca l communities was a lso ga ined . Accord ingly the conservation strategies w ith a spec ia l focus on provid ing live lihoods to 

the loca l communities were a lso p lanned and imp lemented . One key impact of these education and awareness activities was 

that the loca l communities rea lized the huge importance of the ir own natura l resources and need for the ir conservation. As a 

result of it the loca l peop le at present have started to take action to minimize the negative impacts of tourism caused by 

irresponsib le tourists. At present there are identified camp ing sites in the area which are spec ia lly managed by loca ls and no 

one is a llowed to come c lose to the breed ing and feed ing sites of the b irds.

As part of this project many capac ity build ing programmes in the form of spec ia l tra inings were organized . These tra ining 

programmes contributed to the confidence of the loca l communities espec ia lly the womenfolk who were earlier of the view that 

they can only do jobs like c leaning the utensils of the tourists. W ith these tra ining programmes the loca l women are active ly 

engaged in running the ir own home stays and tea cafes. 

These activities are provid ing d irect and good income to the loca l communities. The loca l youth have been tra ined to identify 

the b irds and mamma ls of the area and are now acting as w ild life guides for the tourists. These activities espec ia lly community 

based tourism are d irectly benefiting the environment as we ll as the peop le of the area . 

In order to ensure the long term conservation actions and Community Based Tourism (C BT) activities by loca l communities, 

two community conservation trusts were a lso formed . The loca l community initia lly formed conservation committees which 

was later registered as Trusts under the Jammu and Kashmir Trust Act. Thus two Community Conservation Trusts, the 

Tsomoriri Conservation Trust and the Tsokar Conservation Trust, were formed in 2002 and 2004 respective ly. This enab led 

them to function independently and have more institutiona l power.  
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The Conservation Trusts ma in responsib ilities and roles inc lude , Conservation and monitoring of the high a ltitude lake 

ecosystem-the Trusts regulate the camp ing and parking areas around the lake; Managing flow of tourists to the area: the 

Trusts regulate and supervise the Ladakh home stays initiative; Organiz ing regular garbage c leanliness programmes during 

summer months; Fac ilitating the ecotourism initiatives by provid ing tourist information fac ilities; Supporting the trad itiona l 

industries like shaw l making; Management of the tourists staying in the home stays. This is done on a rotationa l basis which is 

regulated by the Trust. This ensures equa l d istribution of money to a ll the home stays. For this management the Trust charges 

10% of the income from each home stay which is a source of income for the Trust. 

This is a long term institutiona l mechanism through which conservation actions in the area w ill continue even after WWF exits 

from the area . The income to the loca l trusts from the community based tourism activities w ill financ ia lly susta in these village 

leve l community institutions. 

The initiatives like home stays and women cafes are giving d irect economic benefit to the loca l communities. W ith this initiative 

the loca l peop le have rea lized the potentia l of C BT activities and are now taking the same as an a lternate source of live lihood . 

Such initiatives are very vita l as the population of the area is increasing and natura l resources on which these communities 

depend are very scarce and limited .  

At present there are about 30 home stays in Korzok village near lake Tsomoriri and 15 in the village Thukjay near lake Tsokar. 

On an average , the occupancy in these home stays is 80% during the tourist season (June to September). Presently each 

home stay charges Rs. 800 per room and the camp ing fee is Rs. 50 per tent. Many village youth have found jobs as porters, 

cooks and guides for the tourists who trek in the area . There are two parachute café's at Tsomoriri and one at Tsokar which are 

run by the loca l women. The women have rece ived a lot of confidence and financ ia l independence from the activity.

Communication materia l in the form of posters, brochures and leaflets were a lso produced and pub lished . This has a lso 

encouraged the loca l peop le to work for the ir conservation as at present the economy of the loca l peop le depends on the 

tourists visiting the area who come to visit these p laces to see the rare and unique w ild life of the area .

Economic benefits of the tourism activities in remote areas should go to the loca l communities. This provides an incentive for 

the communities to conserve the ir resources. Loca l communities should regulate tourism activities as they can use the ir 

trad itiona l know ledge and manage the ir resources in the best possib le manner. 

Working w ith the communities need a susta ined effort w ith long term vision and should not be seen as a project. 
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The F irst Story: C om mun ity R E D D+ in itiative 

Contributed By: Community Forestry Internationa l, Inc .

The Khasi H ills of Megha laya was chosen as project area to demonstrate how community based REDD+ action can be rea lized 

on the ground . Such action was possib le due to the existence of long estab lished trad itions of community forest management, 

the resurgence of community interest in strengthening protection of sacred groves and communa l forests, and the unique flora 

and fauna of this region. The ecosystems of the Khasi H ills are unique; w ith torrentia l monsoon ra ins make the Khasi H ills one of 

the Earth's ra iniest p laces. The wet, subtrop ica l forests represent a unique hab itat w ith impressive b iod iversity, inc lud ing 400 

tree spec ies, unusua l and unique orchids, mushrooms, amphib ians, and b irds. Anc ient stone mega liths ded icated to fa llen 

warriors stand sentry throughout the dense forests. The project area is situated at an e levation that varies from 150 m to 1961 

m above the mean sea leve l. The ma in river Umiam is running through the area , which is an important source of water for the 

state cap ita l c ity of Shillong.

Ind igenous communities control approximate ly 90% of the forests of Megha laya . Grow ing politica l, economic and 

demographic pressure on trad itiona l institutions and customary management systems have eroded the ir capac ity to 

susta inab ly manage natura l resources. D iscussions w ith community members and leaders identified a number of resource 

management prob lems such as stone quarrying, coa l mining, uncontrolled graz ing, forest fires, forest c learance for 

agriculture , and unsusta inab le fue l wood collection. C limate change is an underlying force exacerbating key drivers of 

deforestation and forest degradation as we ll in this area . F ind ing ways for the communities to address prob lems of 

deforestation and degradation while enhanc ing household income required a multi-faceted approach.  The program approach 

assumed that financ ia l and emp loyment incentives for communities to imp lement forest conservation and restoration could be 

achieved through linking a system of payments for services in the form of carbon storage and sequestration w ith Government 

of Ind ia programs inc lud ing Mahatma Gandhi Nationa l Rura l Emp loyment Guarantee Act (MG NRE GA).  Support from Nationa l 

Bank for Agriculture and Rura l Deve lopment (NABARD) and loca l basin deve lopment initiatives was a lso possib le .  These 

investments would be guided by community driven natura l resource management p lans and income generating activities 

supported through micro finance groups – Se lf He lp Groups (SH Gs).   The approach provided start-up support to partic ipating 

N G Os, communities, and technica l support partners to work 

collaborative ly to design the program, after which is w ill come 

under the so le management of the community-based 

Federation.  

The landscape has changed dramatica lly; the East Khasi H ills 

have experienced heavy land use pressures for over 150 years. 

Ana lysis of SPOT sate llite imagery between 2006 and 2011 

ind icates annua l forest loss of over 2% per year. 

The Umiam watershed Federation (Ka Synjuk K i H ima Arliang 

Wah Umaim) is an a lliance of ten ind igenous governments 

(H ima) and 62 villages in the project area are the ma in 

stakeholders of the project. The ten ind igenous Khasi triba l governments possess lega l control of the 27,000 hectare Umiam 

sub-watershed under the S ixth Schedule of the Ind ian Constitution. Community Forestry Internationa l (C FI) is the fac ilitator of 

the project.  The project was approved by the Khasi H ills Autonomous D istrict Counc il, w ith the support from the Chief 

Secretary of the state of Mega laya .

Contact Deta ils: Dr. Mark Poffenberger, 1356 Moke lumne Dr.Antioch, C A . 94531 Te l: 925-706-2906 www .communityforestryinternationa l.org
Mr. Lyngdoh Tambor, Mawphlang, P .O . Mawphlang, PIN: 793121. East Khasi H ills D istrict, Megha laya . | Ema il:tamborlyngdoh@yahoo.co.in

Source: Community Forestry Internationa l, Inc .
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This REDD+ project was initiated in 2010, mob ilizes ind igenous communities to address loca l drivers of deforestation and 

designed to estab lish a 30 – year income stream to support the community. The project's goa ls inc lude conserving carbon 

sinks in the sacred forests and old growth forests, while regenerating degraded forests. Together ten Khasi triba l governments 

formed a sub-watershed federation that w ill guide a partic ipatory process. Created capac ity w ithin the Umiam Sub-Watershed 

Forestry Federation (USWF F) or Synjuk to p lan and imp lement a thirty-year c limate adaptation strategy for the ir upper 

watershed . Each of the 62 villages prepares a community micro watershed management and live lihood p lan. C FI provides 

technica l and financ ia l support to this new community institution, provid ing tra ining in resource management inc lud ing 

designing, certifying and marketing carbon cred its on private voluntary markets.

Through project fund natura l regeneration of the forest area was supported . The fund is channe led through Village loca l 

Working Committee (VW C ) and covers the costs of fire line creation, forest watchers, silivcultura l operations, and forest 

monitoring. These activities target degraded forests and have shown extreme ly effective in stimulating rap id natura l 

restoration of forest cover as we ll as improving stream flows and the presence of b iod iversity.

The other support provided to the community is the Payment for Environmenta l Services (PES),  given to the LW C and SH Gs at 

the end of each monsoon season for sma ll enterprises, to build pens for p ig and chicken ra ising, a llow ing them to shift away 

from low grade graz ing anima ls such as cattle and goats. The project a imed to increase incomes among the 5,000 households 

in the project areas in ways that reduce pressure on the natura l resource base and provide incentives for conservation.

During the early demonstration period , forest monitoring was 

large ly done through annua l photos of a sma ll number of forest 

p lots and watershed landscapes, wa lkthrough at the end of 

the fire season, and post monsoon assessments of regrowth. 

While these activities ind icated rap id regrowth, the changes in 

forest stock were d ifficult to quantify. In 2011, 40 forest 

inventory p lots measuring 20x20 meters were estab lished to 

monitor forest cond itions and carbon stocks during the 

REDD+ project.  

The project's REDD+ certification w ill be secured under P lan 

Vivo standards, a U .K . based carbon registry. Key variab les 

such as carbon stocks, forest cond ition, as we ll as other environmenta l ind icators inc lud ing changes in b iod iversity and 

hydrology w ill be monitored . Soc io-economic performance w ill a lso monitored and assessed by the community inc lud ing 

changes in household income , micro-finance support, repayment rates, partic ipation in add itiona l  income generating 

activities, energy use and adoption of susta inab le farming practices.

The carbon revenues w ill be used to improve the live lihoods of the 25,411 forest dependent peop le . One hundred percent of a ll 

carbon revenues would be used to support project imp lementation deve lop a lternative ly income generating activities for 

households who income lost due to restoration or conservation work, and cap ita lize women-administered micro-finance 

institutions. 

The process of consultation has reassured the communities that they can map the forests themse lves and control the ir own 

maps. Based on these agreements, the project area was surveyed by community using GPS units under the guidance of the 

project support team. The mapp ing process not only identified boundaries of forest areas, but a lso the tenure status and b io-

physica l cond ition of each forest b lock and convinced the communities to extend support for the project imp lementation.

Source: Community Forestry Internationa l, Inc .
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This REDD+ project mode l estimates that over 300,000 tons of C arbon d i oxide offsets w ill be generated over ten years (see the 

tab le given be low), p lus add itiona l benefits inc lud ing b iod iversity and cultura l conservation of unique forest ecosystems w ith 

500 year old sacred groves w ith anc ient mega liths that characterize Khasi ind igenous culture .  Depend ing on the effectiveness 

of community efforts to regenerate 5,000 hectares of degraded (open) forests, the volume of carbon offsets could be 

substantia lly lower or higher.

The project is designed to estab lish a 30-year income stream to support the Federation.   The Federation w ill initia lly seek to 

market its carbon offset cred its on European voluntary markets.  Overtime , the Federation w ill attempt to build market interest 

among Ind ia's private sector in off-setting carbon emissions.  The Federation is a lso seeking support from Shillong 

Munic ipa lity, as the Umiam River is an important source of domestic water supp ly and the project is improving the hydrology of 

the surround ing watershed representing another form of payment for environmenta l services. 

The project is significant as it is one of the first REDD+ initiatives in Asia to be deve loped by ind igenous triba l governments on 

communa l and c lan land . Through this REDD+ Project 10 Khasi ind igenous governments w ith 62 villages are creating, 

restoring, and protecting a forest w ild life corridor a long the Umiam River, connecting sacred forests and regenerating forest 

fragments at the landscape leve l. It is build ing resource management capac ity of ten ind igenous Khasi kingdoms that inc ludes 

62 loca l communities. It demonstrates how ind igenous governance institutions, coord inated through the ir own federation, can 

imp lement REDD+ initiatives that controls drivers of deforestation by restoring forest cover and hydrologica l function. If 

successful, the project has potentia l for broad-based rep lication among northeast Ind ia's 240 ethno-linguistic , triba l 

communities. The success of any community-based resource management systems ultimate ly depends on the communities 

themse lves and the ir commitment to susta ining the land , forest and water they depend upon. REDD , PES , or any other project 

support w ill fac ilitate this process, but it is simp ly a means, not an end . 

Type of REDD+ 
Activity 

2012- 2013 

(CO2) 

2014- 2015 

(CO2) 

2016- 2017 

(CO2) 

2018- 2019 

(CO2) 

2002- 2021 

(CO2) 

2012- 2021 

(CO2) 
Emissions 
Reductions from 
Denser forests 

40.131 42.312 44.130 45.666 46.990 219.229 

ANR Annual 
benefit 6114 14,266 21,547 26,212 30,878 99,017 

Total  46,245 56,578 65,677 71,878 77,868 318,246 
 

C arbon B enefits

Accord ing to project estimates this REDD activity would yie ld approximate ly 318,000 t C O2 over the first ten years of the 

project between 2012 and 2021. O f the tota l carbon cred its projected , approximate ly 69% would be from avoided 

deforestation and forest degradation while an add itiona l 31% would be generated through sequestration as degraded 

forests are restored through assisted natura l regeneration. Add itiona l carbon cred its may be created through the fue l 

effic ient stove programs and other initiatives. The actua l leve ls of C O2 emission reductions w ill depend on the 

effectiveness of forest protection and restoration activities imp lemented by the community.
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Investing in the Future: Restoration as an O ption
Contributed By:

K ey A ctivities

 SRUJAN , Maharashtra

Worldw ide sma ll and forest dependent communities are experienc ing threat for the ir surviva l under the onslaught of 

deve lopment and unresponsive polic ies. In Ind ia such communities are categorized as Primitive tribes. These tribes reside on 

some of the prime and ecologica lly sensitive areas.  They have evolved the ir lifestyle in such a way that they are comp lete ly 

dependent upon forests, dw ind ling forest cover affects the ir live lihoods the most. Therefore they are the first amongst the loca l 

inhab itants to ca ll for restoring forest cover of the region on a long term basis. 

The project is based at four villages of Zari-Jamni Ta luka of Yavatma l d istrict and four villages in K inwat Ta luka (B lock) of 

Nanded d istrict in the state of Maharashtra , Ind ia . This p lace houses one of the primitive triba l groups named Kolam. 

The ma in ob jective of the project is to evolve a mode l for restoration of forests for food and nutritiona l security of Kolam tribe . 

By protection and restoring the b iod iversity there would be food and nutritiona l security which w ill ensure the surviva l of this 

triba l community. It was a imed to protect 1,000 hectares of forest and p lant 60,000 sap lings on 100 hectares of land which 

inc ludes forest, farms and village common lands.

This region be longs to Ind ian semi arid eco zone of Deccan Penninsula .  Cotton and wheat are the predominant crops grown in 

the d istrict. The Wardha is the only river flow ing through the d istrict which is partly navigab le . The Bemb la and the N irguda are 

the ma in perennia l tributaries of the Wardha which flow through the d istrict. Adan is other important river in this area .

The Kolam tribe consists of 244 numbers of fema les and 171ma les and nearly 352 children. They are spread seven project 

villages. The live lihoods of the communities are stretched over a range of actions, inc lud ing collecting, processing the NTFP 

like amla ,  mahua , karanj seeds etc , rearing of sma ll ruminants-sheep and goat in particular; keep ing poultry; and sma ll sca le 

farming.

O ffic ia ls of the Forest Department, Maharashtra; loca l banks; IU C N - The Netherlands, Department for Rura l Deve lopment 

(DRDA). Triba l Deve lopment Department of Maharashtra and OXFAM Ind ia were the other partners in the project that focused 

on securing the live lihoods of the Kolam  tribe .  

The Non Governmenta l Organization SRUJAN approached the 

G EF/UNDP SGP at C EE and a forma l grant agreement was 

made in taking forward a peop le's partnership in the project 

areas. Constant d ia logues w ith the communities and re lated 

stakeholders and d iscussion at Jan Panchayat led to 

Identification of e ight village leve l volunteers. A more hands on 

partic ipatory tra ining was imparted to them, the ir roles and 

responsib ilities were made c lear in the activities. 

Ensuring surviva l of primitive tribes essentia lly ensures surviva l of forests and is seen as sure pathway towards susta inab le 

forest management and b iod iversity conservation.

Contact Deta ils: Mr. A jay Dolke , SRUJAN , Post Box : 1, Pandharkawada , Ke lapur Ta luk, Yavatma l D istrict, Maharashtra , P in: 445 302 | Ema il: kolamian@gma il.com  
Mr. P .S . Sodhi,  C -40, South Extension II, New De lhi 110049. Ph: 00 91 11 26262878;79 (F) 00 91 26262880 |www .sgp ind ia .org;www .cee ind ia .org

Source : SRUJAN
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The volunteers were involved w ith a team from SRUJAN in setting the vision and va lues for the protection and use of loca l 

b iod iversity. The loca l p lants that were of concern, the ir herbarium sheets were made and photo documentation was done w ith 

the loca ls sharing the loca l know ledge and build ing a shared vision for protection. Forest restoration p lans were prepared and 

lia ison w ith Nationa l Rura l Emp loyment Guarantee Scheme (NRE GS) imp lementing authorities for technica l and budgetary 

he lp was made . Actions to provide protection to approximate ly 1,000 hectares of forest were jointly agreed between 

stakeholders in 8 villages. To start three Forest Protection Committees (FP Cs) were formed , regular meetings and 

documentation happened at each of these committees.  

SRUJAN w ith the support from DRDA , organized 4 village food-festiva ls for promotion of trad itiona l food .  Mahua and Jaggary 

based products, minor millets like  kodo kuttki, palash, and charoli based products were made .  F ive neem based  med ic ina l 

formulations were prepared for treating minor a ilments. 16 hea lth workers were se lected and 4 tra inings on livestock 

management were organized covering on the follow ing top ics fodder mapp ing, livestock and cattle shed management, 

identification of d iseases and treatment of minor a ilments, and vacc ination, preparation and administration of med ic ines from 

loca lly ava ilab le herbs. The tra inings were built on loca l know ledge , skills and practices and modern methods of anima l 

husbandry practices. Loca l breeds of goats, sheep and poultry 

b irds were provided to the members of women Se lf He lp 

Groups (SH Gs). A ll agreements were based to encourage 

community cost sharing and the defined prob lems. 

A new source of vision and empowerment 

was created in the triba l's through a range of actions. Around 12 

SH Gs were formed w ith 180 women members and 29 ma le 

members. Regular savings, in the SH Gs have led to savings of 

Rs 1.10 lacs and some of the SH Gs have been ab le to access 

grants from the banks and time ly  access to cred it w ith 

reasonab le rate of interest.

Meetings w ith e lders, know ledgeab le persons have been regularly organized and volunteers in consultation w ith Jan 

Panchayat were identified . Two nurseries redeemed the commitment of the loca ls towards b iod iversity conservation.  

To store the NTFPs,  minor millets kodo kuttki, palash, mahua and charoli and food gra ins 16 appropriate storage structures 

were build . These efforts have been sca led up to nearly 52 similar structures at the community leve l were build ing using loca l 

materia ls. 

F ive Mahua based NTFP banks have been estab lished , where the loca ls put the ir produce and then when the prices are on a 

rise they trade the same in the markets, enab ling them to earn better income . They are involved in making 12 d ifferent non 

a lcoholic food products from mahua , timru, silwat, munga , loca l jaggery, rice , and pa las eg. Chikki, chocolate , toffees, juice , 

jam, p ickles, squash, pa las dried tea and chips etc .

Results/Impacts:  

C ase Stud ies on B iod iversity and Live lihoods

In order to p lant 60,000 sap lings two nurseries were estab lished and p lantations were carried out. 50 families of the Kolams 

p lanted loca l spec ies both on timber and fruit spec ies of mahua , bamboo, jamun, mango,  sa l, p las (buitus monesperma), 

acac ia ketchu and teak etc in 10 hectares of forest land , 80 hectares on village common lands and 10 hectares on own 

lands. 80 families were identified and involved to take up kitchen gardening and imparted tra inings on the low cost organic 

farming methods.

Source : SRUJAN
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This new innovative approach has led to better conservation, and use of the loca l b iod iversity resources and more ga infully led 

to add itiona l incomes and live lihood security for the poor. SRUJAN has institutiona lized a producer company in the name of 

Ad ivasi Udyog and which is engaged in the production and marketing of products such as hill brooms and bamboo baskets 

from loca l resources. The company a lso markets non-a lcoholic food products made by the triba l households.

In collaboration w ith the SNDT women's university in Mumba i, 13 graduate volunteers have undergone a yearlong experientia l 

learning course on forest dependent live lihoods issues of primitive tribes. 

Tra ining of tra iners on non a lcoholic food product deve lopment was he ld at Food Technology D ivision of Laxminarayan 

Institute of technology, Nagpur. Tra ining to SH G members for the same was he ld at SRUJAN's tra ining centre at Mangurda . 

For fund ing, IU C N was approached and a project titled “Eco-

restoration for Surviva l of Primitive Tribe Kolam” has been 

sanctioned and rece ived fund ing to the extent of Rs 12 lacs.  

Moreover 20 other villages were inc luded apart from the SGP 

project villages. In pursuance of the recognition of forest rights 

act, d iscussions have been initiated in the villages for 

formation of committees to invite rights over mahua forests, 

enab ling the loca ls to harvest the mahua and then process and 

add va lue to have better product range for sa les. 

Institutiona liz ing the communities into the producer company 

was more of a process, the approach a llowed more time for mutua l d iscussions between members, deve lop trust as to be 

aware what benefits w ill this lead to the loca ls. Therefore it is important that a ll such issues are kept flexib le , and encourage 

community dec ision making, imp lementation and documentation.

Invest ing in the F uture: Restora t ion as an opt ion

Source: SRUJAN
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The Sp irit of C om mun ity O wnersh ip: M anag ing Landsc apes
Contributed By:

Susta inab le B io D iversity Conservation and Use in Khangchendzonga B iosphere Reserve

 Khangchendzonga Conservation Committee , S ikkim

Since early eighties when Khangchendzonga B iosphere Reserve (KBR) was opened for visitors, increasing human pressures 

such as extensive grazing and firewood extraction, bio piracy, poaching, exploitation of medicinal herbs and unplanned tourism 

resulted in the degradation of the rich biodiversity of the region. To improve the situation and control the negative impacts the 

Khangchendzonga Conservation Committee (K C C ) a local NG O approached the GEF SGP/UNDP , C EE to have a more 

community led approach to conservation management and a sustainable livelihood to support the local communities. 

The project aimed to conserve and sustainable use of natural resources of the Khangchendzonga B iosphere Reserve through 

awareness building, capacity enhancement, information dissemination on flora , fauna , cultural values, code for conservation, 

Zero Waste management, and community run home stays. This not only led to conservation of biodiversity resource but also 

enhanced the economic standard of the local communities living adjacent to the B iosphere Reserve thus ensuring better 

adaptive capacities and raising their living standard . The project also led to many good policies like the designation of campsite , 

trekking trails, zonation of eco-tourism promotion area , wildlife hotspots, and revision of service providers' rate , Sikkim Trekking 

rules and H imal Rakshak (mountain guardians) in the State . The project area is a part of the Khangchendzonga National Park, a 

B iosphere Reserve covering an area of 2619.92 sq km of which 900.78 falls under West Sikkim, a state of North Eastern India

The region fa lls w ithin the temperate and sub-a lp ine zone making it one of the rich b iod iversity hotspot and famous trekking 

corridor in West S ikkim. The whole corridor extends from temperate to a lp ine zones w ith rich flora , fauna and med ic ina l herbs. 

The d iverse trop ica l mixed broad leaved forest, sub a lp ine conifer Rhododendron forest, a lp ine meadows w ith rich med ic ina l 

herbs, sacred lakes and caves, w ide varieties of b irds, anima l and flowering p lants.  

The d ifferent triba l groups which inc lude Bhutia , Limboos, Lepcha among the ind igenous tribe and nepa li are primary 

partic ipants in the project. The other stakeholders inc lude Tourism, Forest, Environment and W ild life Management 

department, Government of S ikkim, The Mounta in Institute – Ind ia (TMI-Ind ia), WWF-Ind ia . These partners have p layed vita l 

role in both imp lementing and d isseminating the conservation message to the ir respective villages. Some activities were a lso 

imp lemented in convergence w ith the partnes organizations, and government programs. 

The Ma jor activities inc lude village leve l community formation and consultation, formulation of village action p lan, capac ity 

build ing of eco-tourism service providers, awareness, institutiona l strengthening and setting up the Visitor Information C entre 

(VIC ) and Eco-tourism Resource C entre .  VIC is located right at the base of Khangchendzonga trek and is easily accessib le to 

the visitors.  The VIC provides support to various trekking groups, research and tra ining institutions. A ll information re lated to 

b iod iversity, code for conservation, loca l supports are fac ilitated by the VIC .  The centre have been conducting regular 

awareness camps; slide shows etc . for the tourists and the community since last 5 years. 

Agriculture and anima l husbandry are the primary live lihood in which more than 80 % of the households are engaged . 

However tourism acts an important a lternative live lihood for peop le living in the fringe villages. Some are assoc iated w ith 

tourism enterprise in the form of lodge operators, porters, pack anima l operators, cooks and natura list guides. Tourism 

desp ite be ing a secondary but substantia l source of income for the loca l community puts extensive burden on the natura l 

resources of the area . 

Contact Deta ils : Mr. Pema G . Bhutia , Mr. Chewang Bhatia , Yuksam, West S ikkim P in: 737 113, S ikkim | Ema il: kcc_sikkim@hotma il.com
Mr. P .S . Sodhi, C-40, South Extension II, New De lhi 110049. Ph 00 91 11 26262878;79 (F) 00 91 26262880. |  | www .cee ind ia .orgwww .sgp ind ia .org
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The financ ia l return from the VIC is p loughed back into the conservation and community centered program like eco tourism 

activities, waste management, capac ity build ing, awareness and environmenta l education etc . One of the ma jor obstac le was 

to find an idea l p lace (centra lly located) for the construction of VIC . Members of K C C had to lobby the loca l e lders and 

Panchyats to get centra lly located area . After many number of meetings a se ller was identified and his land was bought. 

Eco Tourism Service Providers Assoc iation Yuksum (ESPAY) was started for the tourism support staff, like the loca l porters, 

guides, anima l pack operators, cooks, etc which he lps the staff to get equa l opportunity, access to we lfare programs and 

soc ia l security. It has 390 members. After the formation of the Assoc iation, the minimum wage of the service providers have 

a lso been revised w ith more than 60% hike in 2006, this has now been adopted by a ll trekking operators in the state . 

S ikkim Eco tourism and Conservation Federation (SE C F) was formed among the active community based organization from in 

and around Khangchendzonga B iosphere Reserve .  The federation started w ith 9 members who mostly inc luded village based 

Community Based Organizations like , eco-tourism committees and service providers assoc iations. This number has now 

grown to 19 in 2011, an annua l convention of the federation is he ld every year to exchange learning amongst the members. 

More than 50 awareness drives were conducted among the visitors, staff and the community to reduce littering and garbage 

accumulation in the KBR. A tota l of 27 youth from a ll over S ikkim have been undergoing 6 months certificate Course on tour 

guid ing skill at K C C .

Estab lished and supported 30 home stay in 5 villages. Some of 

these home stay have been recognized by State tourism 

department for assistance to improve the ir infrastructure 

fac ilities. This home stay provides an annua l income c lose to 

1000 USD per year to the family at Yuksam and c lose to 15000 

USD for last 3 years. The home stay have adopted a ll measures 

to ensure b iod ivers ity conserva t ion , reduced firewood 

consumption, use renewa l source of energy.  

K C C w ith its partner organization initiated the first zero waste 

project in the state . A standard garbage monitoring form (  ) has been designed and got it approved by 

Department of Forest. Each group entering KBR are strictly monitored at the check post at the entry and exit to ensure that a ll 

the garbage from the trek are brought back to the base camp where K C C manages a resource recovery centre fac ility (RRC ). At 

the RRC the waste is segregated into 21 chambers, recovered , sold and reused .

The constant sca ling up efforts through the G EF SGP support a lso he lped the N G O K C C to institutiona lize the effects through 

the women SH Gs mode l and later the community institutions. This in fact was first time that women were seen as economic 

providers in 2004 in the region when the partnership between the two stakeholders emerged . Women see ing the women 

workers in the N G O further encouraged them in sharing costs, dec ision making and roles and responsib ilities in a ll activities in 

the project.

K C C thrived to build networks and get co-fund ing support from the untapped support such as visitors, government 

departments, Community based organizations and tour operators to achieve the ob jective . 

www .sikenvis.nic .in
Source: K C C
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Source: K C C

Source: K C C
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C om mun ity B ased Tourism – An Ende avor for C onservation and Inc lus ive Gro wth
Contributed By: A laknanda Ghaati Shilp i Federation, U ttarakhand

A lthough d istrict Chamoli in the state of U ttarakhand w itnessed a d iverse range of deve lopment programs earlier, the 

programs were focused on certa in case spec ific interventions. S ince the programs were too focused on one or two issues, the 

community found it d ifficult to identify w ith them and as such, the leve l of partic ipation was often low or showed a gradua l 

downward trend . The A laknanda Ghaati Shilp i Federation (AAGAAS) a Community Based Organization approached the G EF 

SGP/UNDP , C EE for deve lop ing an innovative , integrated project. The project is based in P ipa lkoti, Chamoli Garhwa l in and 

around Nandadevi B iosphere and Va lley of F lowers, and Kedarnath W ild life Sanctuary. P ipa lkoti is located around 280 Km. 

from State C ap ita l Dehradun on the way to Sri Badrinath. 

The ma in ob jective of the project is to conserve and deve lop loca l b io-d iversity around the Nandadevi B iosphere Reserve 

(NDBR) area w ith peop le's active partic ipation and emp loyment generation through activities like community based eco 

tourism, eco friend ly hand icrafts, conservation of med ic ina l p lants and livestock mangement. 

The Bhutia triba l community and other weaker sections across 

45 villages are the ma jor partic ipants, nearly 75% families who 

were be low poverty line and land less.  The organization a lso 

partnered w ith a range of organizations, under Mahatma 

G andh i Na t iona l Rura l Emp loyment Gurantee Scheme 

(M G NRE G A) in it ia ted Integra ted Fodder and L ivestock 

Deve lopment Program in 17 village Panchayats under which 

Fodder grasses, Shrubs and trees were transp lanted in more 

than 50 hectares of common land w ith the support of village 

p anchaya ts .  Th is a c t iv i ty brough t  huge emp loymen t  

opportunity to the village men and women.

Two b io tourism parks w ith five tourist huts  and a information  centre in each park were estab lished  w ith communities' 

partic ipation for the promotion of eco tourism, adventure tourism and p ilgrimage based activities. Two Eco Tourism 

committees were created to manage the parks, codes of conduct for community based tourism were deve loped (see box). 

Severa l lesser known trek routes and destinations around b io park tourism were identified w ith the support of loca l forest 

department and used to attract the tourists.

Contact Deta ils: Mr. JP . Ma ithani, AAGAAS , P ipa lkoti, Chamoli, P in: 246 472, U ttarakhand |  www .aagaas.com  | Ema il: info@aagaas.org
Mr. P .S . Sodhi, C-40, South Extension II, New De lhi 110049. Ph 00 91 11 26262878;79 (F) 00 91 26262880. |  | www .cee ind ia .orgwww .sgp ind ia .org

Codes of Conduct for community based tourism deve loped through the project

Don't wear bright coloured c lothes
Keep your eyes and ears open and be a lert. Type to observe anima ls and b irds and the ir behavior in natura l hab itat
Read and observe the pane ls carefully
Listen to the sounds of the w ild . Do not p lay music or ta lk loud ly
You are guest of the forest and its denizens. Keep the ir home c lean. P lease don't litter
Herb ivoures can eat p latic items. P lease donot through p lastic in the forest
Patient observation for w ild life may revea l many secrets. Do not light fire or smoke
A sma ll negligence could result in a serious fire that could casuse irreparab le damage to p lants and anima ls
Do not go off the tra il- that is dangerous
A lways carry drinking water
Report illic it fe lling and any other offence immed iate ly to forest personne l

Source: AAGAAS
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The follow ing are the trek routes now in operation- P ipa lkoti- Banasinarayan;  P ipa lkoti-Menwakha l; 

P ipa lkoti–Ghiyavinayak; and P ipa lkoti–Okhimat; P ipa lkoti - Panchula - 40 kms - 7 days; P ipa lkoti - Rudranath - 72 kms - 10 

days; P ipa lkoti - Lord Curzon Pass -90 kms-12 days; P ipa lkoti-Saat Ta l and Roopkund Trek-160 Km-15Days; P ipa lkoti – 

Roop Kund- Bedani Bugya l Trek – 123 Km- 12 days and P ipa lkoti – Bansi Narayan – Ka lpnath Trek –  70 Km. - 10 days. 

Fac ilities like rock c limb ing kit, tents, sleep ing bags, carry mats, first a id , qua lified instructors and organic food and fresh fruit 

juices etc were rented or sold through SH Gs to the tourists. Awareness meetings were conducted on issues like c leaner 

environment, solid waste management in trekking routes and a sense of ownership in mounta in tourism activities. Around 96 

colleges located in the region have been linked in this activity. 

For the first time in the area AAGAAS has fac ilitated 42 Se lf he lp Groups of women to promote thrift and cred it activities. The 

groups are linked w ith the loca l commerc ia l banks and cred it support was provided to the members to do activities like 

bamboo based hand icrafts, b io-dynamic composting and weaving were supported . Tra inings were imparted to 720 peop le on 

Ringa l bamboo hand icrafts, carpet and natura l fibre based crafts. The A lkananda Ghaati Shilip i Federation (AG FS), the 

registered federation of SH Gs is provid ing  theneed based support to the members to improve the ir live lihoods and in the last 3 

years it has made a sa le of hand icraft items nearly Rs 13 lacs. More than 40 artisans have been awarded at the nationa l Leve l. 

AAGAAS negotiated and entered an agreement w ith temp le committees for supp ly of sma ll Ringaa l bamboo based baskets. 

These baskets rep laced the p lastic bags which were be ing used by the loca ls in the temp les. This led to the opening of the shop 

at P ipa lkoti. Now the federation is organiz ing marketing at the next leve l in partnership w ith A lakananda se lf re liant 

cooperatives and H ima layan Se lf Re liant cooperative in many other ne ighboring Ind ian states and abroad . The World Bank 

under its Market Based program has ad judged the Federation and awarded the prize of USD 20,000. The funds are be ing used 

to create and further the income generation and links to the markets. U ttarakhand Bamboo and F iber Deve lopment Board have 

he lped to estab lish e ight Bamboo and Ringaa l nurseries at village leve l and A jeevika Vatika (Live lihood Garden) in P ipa lkoti. 

More than 275 craftsperson have been tra ined out of which 19 Master Tra iners tra ining members in the other parts of the state . 

Integrated Fodder and Livestock Deve lopment Program 

was imp lemented w ith the support of H immotthan Soc iety 

he lped in under which five nurseries of temperate grasses, 

d ifferent broad leaf tree spec ies have estab lished and 

managed by  38 Se lf He lp Groups. Tra inings on d ifferent 

aspects, exposure visits and genetic materia l in the form of 

seeds, rhizomes and tubers were contributed by G B Pant 

University of Agriculture and Technology and G .B . Pant 

Institute of H ima lyan Environment Deve lopment.

Integrated Fodder and Livestock Deve lopment Program 

was imp lemented w ith the support of  H immotthan Soc iety 

he lped in under which five nurseries of temperate grasses, 

d ifferent broad leaf tree spec ies have estab lished and managed by  38 Se lf He lp Groups. Tra inings on d ifferent aspects, 

exposure visits and genetic materia l in the form of seeds, rhizomes and tubers were contributed by G B Pant University of 

Agriculture and Technology and G .B . Pant Institute of H ima lyan Environment Deve lopment.

Source: AAGAAS
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Around 1, 18,500 p lantations have been taken up in the areas in the last nine years. This inc ludes In-situ and ex-situ 
conservation of extinct med ic ina l spec ies i.e . i.e- Dactylorhiza hatagirea ( Salam Panja), , Nardostachys Nardostachys 
Jatamansi(Sp ikenard), Saussurea lappa.( Kuth) and  P icrorhiza Kurroa (Kutki ) in the peripheral zone of NDBR, VO F & 
KWLS( Kedarnath w ild life sanctuary). Apart from this the organization have estab lished the rhizome bank of hill 
bamboo spec ies it inc ludes broad leave fodder tree and temperate grasses.

C om mun ity B ased Tourism – An E nde avor for C onserva t ion and Inc lusive Growth

Source: AAGAAS
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Ro le of Van Utthan Sangha in B iod ivers ity and L ive lihoods
Contributed By: Van U tthan Sansthan, Jhadol  & Seva Mand ir,Uda ipur 

The geographica l work area of Van U tthan Sangha (VUS) interventions covers five triba l b locks, Jhadol, Kotra , Kherwara , 

Gogunda and G irwa of Uda ipur d istrict located in the hilly terra ins of Arava li mounta in-range in the state of Ra jasthan. 42% of 

the tota l landmass in the d istrict is forestland comprising of northern trop ica l dry dec iduous forests. VUS has been working for 

the past fifteen years for conservation, protection and management of the common forest resources in its working area spread 

across triba l dominated Uda ipur d istrict. Formation of VUS was a part of Seva Mand ir's intervention w ith required support from 

Forest Department for conserving and deve lop ing the natura l resource base for the community. VUS is a network of Village 

Forest Protection Committees (FP C ) that are formed for protection and management of loca l forestland and for spread ing the 

Joint Forest Management (JFM) programme . The VUS started in 1997 as an informa l network of 22 FP Cs and gradua lly 

expanded its current membership to 84 FP Cs from Jhadol b lock of Uda ipur d istrict. The organisation was registered as a 

soc iety in 2003 (no. 281/2002-03) and . The current outreach of VUS is 249 FP Cs w ith the responsib ility of protecting over 

67,000 hectares of forestland . This is about 16% of tota l forestlands of Uda ipur d istrict. 

The Genera l Body of VUS comprises of a ll FP Cs and ind ividua ls who are members of the soc iety. An Executive Committee (E C ) 

comprising of 17 members is formed .  The members of E C are e lected every two years by the Genera l Body. Currently, the E C 

has 3 women members. The members of E C se lect 5 functionaries – President, Vice President, Secretary, Assistant Secretary 

and Treasurer. A Management Committee (M C ) comprising of 6 members has been recently formed whose members inc lude 

representatives of E C , office coord inator, and a representative from Seva Mand ir. 

Forestland is about ha lf of the tota l land mass of the area and forms primary live lihood source as we ll as source of identity for 

triba l communities in VUS`s working area . These lands have got severe ly degraded over the years as a result of over-

exp loitation, mining, droughts, and illic it privatisation. Ecologica lly, most of the pristine forests until a few decades ago today, 

lie degraded . This has brought a severe threat for susta ining the productivity of lower hills and arab le patches in va lleys that 

ensure fodder and food security of families. 

The work region of VUS comprises of triba l community that involves sma ll and margina l farmers whose primary live lihood 

options are – subsistence agriculture which mostly depends on monsoons, anima l husbandry, NTFP (Non Timber Forest 

Produce) and wage labour. The private landhold ings are less than one hectare and dependency is very high on common lands 

like forests for fodder, fue l wood and NTFPs. The ma jor partners of VUS are the assoc iated FP Cs, the ir communities, Seva 

Mand ir and other loca l N G Os, and State Forest Department. VUS has p layed a vita l role in addressing the cha llenges in 

protection and deve lopment of forests as common resource and make the imp lementation of JFM effective . One of the ma jor 

focus of VUS is inter and intra village conflict resolution regard ing boundary d isputes, graz ing and other trad itiona l usufruct 

rights. In many cases, VUS he lps in negotiation w ith encroachers and supports Forest Department (FD) in reduc ing illega l 

privatization of the forestlands. As the members of VUS are a ll loca l leaders, the organisation has deve loped a strong edge 

towards resolving conflicts.

Through the ir interventions, VUS till now has influenced protection and management of over 67,000 hectares of forestlands in 

about 249 villages. This has led to both ecologica l improvement of the area and increased live lihoods benefit to communities. 

Substantive vegetative growth could be seen in these areas resulting from p lantations of new sap lings as we ll as natura l 

regeneration of root-stocks. 

Contact Deta ils: Ms. Priyanka S ingh, Seva Mand ir, O ld Fatehpura , Uda ipur – 313004,Ph: 0294- 2450960, 2451041| Website: 
Mr. K itan Kumar, Van U tthan Sansthan, Noda l Person, Jhado (Pha lasiya) - 313 702.

www .sevamand ir.org
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Increased vegetation has a lso contributed in enhanc ing fauna l 

population. A lso, the treatment of forestlands on the upper 

ridges has he lped in ecologica l benefits by controlling surface 

run-off, checking soil erosion and groundwater recharge . 

In terms of wage labour, the intervention of VUS in accordance 

till now has contributed in generating works of nearly 100,000 

person-days through JFM by provid ing d irect emp loyment. 

Various NTFPs, such as fodder, fue lwood , tendu leaves, mahua 

flowers and fruits, gum, honey, etc ., are be ing procured by the 

community from the forests. Better access and ava ilab ility of 

fodder and fue l wood is viewed as a ma jor benefit. 

Assessments show that ava ilab ility of fodder from forestlands has risen to 1,000 to 1,200 kilogram per hectare by third year of 

JFM and protection. Every year, on an average households get about 500 bund les of fodder from the managed lands, which is 

worth of about Rs.10,000 to Rs.25,000 as per the loca l price . Currently, tota l harvest by the families in the region, from the 

deve loped JFM sites is about 40 to 45 lac bund les of fodder that has economic va lue of more than Rs.1.5 to 2 crore . Likew ise , 

nearly 51.25% of fue lwood demand of the villagers in Uda ipur d istrict is fulfilled from JFM areas. A lso, data collected by VUS 

ind icates that annua lly mahua flower of about Rs.15 lac and dolma of around Rs.10 lac are traded from the ir villages. S imilarly, 

the annua l business of tendu leaves, gum and honey collected from the area is Rs. 15 lac , Rs.5 lac and Rs.1.5 lac respective ly.

The improved ava ilab ility of fodder and fue lwood from forestlands has reduced the drudgery of women and girl children 

considerab ly. Better recharge of groundwater augmented the 

ava ilab ility of drinking and irrigation water. Enhanced live lihood 

status has resulted into restricting migration, particularly of 

women and children. 

VUS got active ly involved w ith the imp lementation of Forest Rights 

Act (FRA) in 2008. It took up the task of ra ising awareness about 

the Act and its imp lementation procedures among its member 

communities. The activities carried out are by the VUS inc lude 

awareness build ing through regular meetings of ind ividua l FP Cs 

and c lusters. VUS a lso fac ilitates formation of and registering new 

FP Cs and tra ining them on JFM and forest protection.

Communities were brought into the deve lopment and management of the ir village forests in 1991 under JFM programme . 

However, there is re luctance w ithin the FD towards forming a working partnership w ith communities. The desired support by 

the FD is often not ava ilab le   in vacation of the illega l encroachments. This has poses a serious cha llenge for deve lop ing 

forests as a common resource . S imilarly, due to boundary d isputes of forest areas in ad joining villages, conflicts turn violent. 

Conflicts a lso arise due to forest boundaries carved out after land settlement and trad itiona l rights of villages over forestland . 

The VUS works primarily on remova l of the illega l private encroachments made by loca l communities on the forestland other 

commons. The VUS has decolonised severa l hectares of such encroached forestlands in Jhadol and other b locks from the 

encroachers. 

Source: Seva Mand ir

Source: Seva Mand ir
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However, due to comp lex nexus between the politic ians and loca l government functionaries, the negotiation w ith encroachers 

become much d ifficult and impossib le in certa in cases.

The Forest Rights Act, 2006 (FRA) that was enacted to enab le forest dwe llers to regularize the ir historic settlements on 

forestlands has a lso posed a newer and greater cha llenge for towards protection and management of b iod iversity in the region 

as it has paved way for increasing fresh encroachments which is further lead ing to destruction of common forestland .

The Act has provisions for both ind ividua l and collective c la ims, but only ind ividua l c la ims are be ing settled on priority by the 

government. Community c la ims, which could contribute in conserving the ecology of forests, are not be ing enterta ined for 

which VUS has started preparing communities to file c la ims on C FR. In 2009-10, app lications for over 90 C FR c la ims (largest 

number of C FR cases submitted in the region) were filed under the leadership of VUS which are still awa iting dec isions due to 

bureaucratic hurd les. 

In the absence of an institutiona l sent up for marketing of NTFPs, entire 

such produce goes to private vendors and midd lemen who earn huge 

profit while dwe llers are left w ith meagre returns. Therefore , devising 

an appropriate marketing mechanism is extreme ly important to ensure 

proper and organised marketing of NTFPs in the state .  

VUS has succeeded in opening channe ls of communication on forest 

and b iod iversity conservation at a ll leve ls starting from community to 

FD . It has been ab le to make loca l communities accept and comp ly 

w ith the idea of protection of forests and the ir effective management. 

Earlier, communities wanted to partic ipate in JFM or re lated works 

only because of the short-term benefits of wage labour whereas now 

they look upon these measures as means to secure access to forests and are themse lves responsib le for repa ir and 

ma intenance works in JFM sites through voluntary labour contribution or common village funds deve loped by the villagers' 

contribution.

The rea lisation that villages sharing resource boundaries need to de liberate collective ly on management of 

the ir resource was the genesis of networking among the forest protection groups. The interventions on forestlands have 

served as a locus for nurturing ind ividua l and community leadership at grassroots a long w ith increasing the soc ia l cohesion 

and empowerment in villages. VUS's existence shows that ord inary peop le are capab le of moving beyond narrow se lf interests 

to work for a common benefit, but they need time , handhold ing and an enab ling environment. It is w ide ly accepted that on 

ground , the interventions on community resources like forestlands depend on the w illingness and strength of village 

community for taking up such activities. Even w ithin the context of low awareness and w illingness, the VUS network has 

certa inly achieved a considerab le success in spread ing a concern for commons across the community. 

 Lessons le arned: 

Source: Seva Mand ir
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C onserving Mugger Popu lations (Crocodylus pa lustris) 
Contributed By: Regiona l P lant Resource C entre ,Bhubneshwar

A c luster of five villages se lected around Ghaodahada dam situated on Ghodahada river originating from Mahendragiri 

Reserve forest of Berhampur Forest D ivision and comes under administrative jurisd iction of of Ganjam D istrict in Od isha .  This 

dam intercepting catchment area of 138 sq km, added a wetland of about 5 sq . km w ith exceptiona lly rich b iod iversity of p lants 

and anima ls be longing to both aquatic and terrestria l ecosystems.

Od isha is the only state in the country, where a ll the three Ind ian spec ies of crocod ilians - gharia l (Gavialis gangeticus), mugger 

(Crocodylus palustris) and sa ltwater crocod ile (Crocodylus porosus) are found in the ir natura l hab itats. The Ghodahada Dam is 

home to one of the last few natura l fresh water mugger crocod iles population in Od isha .

The mugger crocod ile (Crocodylus palustris) is one of the threatened reptile spec ies in Ind ia and lega lly protected under 

schedule-I of the Ind ian W ild life (Protection) Act, 1972. Now , it has been considered as nationa lly 'Vulnerab le'  spec ies under 

'IU C N Red List of Threatened Spec ies' and a lso protected under Append ix-I of the Convention on Internationa l Trade in 

Endangered Spec ies of W ild Fauna and F lora (C ITES). The project activities were p lanned and carried out in such a way that w ill 

he lp to conserve the mugger population w ith active partic ipation of loca l communities in the Ghodahada dam area .  While on 

the one hand , the intervention has focused on conservation of mugger population, at the same time , it has attempted to 

address the live lihood needs of the loca l triba l communities dependent on the common resources.

M inistry of Environment and Forests, Government of Ind ia is the executing agency for this project. United Nations 

Deve lopment Programme (UNDP) supports the project The Regiona l P lant Resource C entre (RPRC ), Bhubaneswar is 

coord inating the project, while State Forest department w ith the he lp of loca l N G Os is imp lementing the project activities.  

 

Contact Deta ils: Dr. A .K . Mohapatra , Regiona l P lant Resource C entre (RPRC ), Neyapa lli,  Bhubneshwar-751015. Od isha , Te l; 0674-2557925
Dr. Yashpa l S ingh, G OI- UNDP - C BNRM , M inistry of Environment and Forests, G OI, New De lhi P in: 110 003.
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The peop les living around Ghodahada dam are a mixed of triba l and non triba ls. F ishing is mostly done by non-triba ls 

be longing to Scheduled C aste of fishermen community, though some triba ls a lso have adopted fishing as the ir source of 

live lihood . The triba ls be long to 'Kondhs ', are primitive agriculturist (Podu cultivation or shifting cultivation) produce sma ll 

quantity of cash crops like turmeric , ginger, mustard , niger, b lack gram, arrowroot etc .  Both the triba l and non triba l population 

in these villages a lso resort to collection of fire wood from the forest and se ll it in the nearby villages and town.  

Reservoir fishing is ma inly carried out by canoe ing and netting. The fishermen have formed 'Maa Bankeshwari Primary F ishing 

cooperative soc iety', which have the fishing right in the reservoir and ma inly fac ilitate the fish marketing, rate regulation etc . 

They were earlier practic ing crude fishing and over the years, the ir fishing canoes have been bad ly damaged .  Ineffic ient fishing 

methods a lso adverse ly affect the ir income . Moreover, round the year fishing, a lso pose threat to fish population in the dam, 

which is a lso hab itat of riverine mugger crocod iles. A lthough no d irect conflict between fishermen and mugger has been 

noticed , but dep leting feed stock was a constant worry both for fishermen and forest offic ia ls. To continue this harmony 

between man-anima l and to obviate the possib ility of conflict in future , it was dec ided to involve the fishing community in 

partic ipatory conservation w ithout d islocating them from the ir age old avocation. After a long d iscussion, it was dec ided that 

the best option is mutua l cohab itation for which fish stock in the reservoir has to be increased and regulation on fishing during 

breed ing season is to be ensured through the provision of other susta inab le live lihood options.

To promote susta inab le fishery for the loca ls, six improved 

country boa ts have been prov ided to the fishermen 

community, which has fishing rights in Ghodahada reservoir.  

To ensure the constant fish catch and ava ilab ility of fish 

fingerlings, a spawning unit was constructed near the reservoir. 

Per year, more than a lakh fish fingerlings of two loca l verities 

were reared in this spawning unit for 2 months, after which, 

those were re leased in the reservoir w ith the technica l support 

of F ishery department.  A 25 seater motor driven country boat 

has been made and thatched sheds have been constructed on 

a sma ll island in the reservoir w ith p lantation of 5000 Med ic ina l 

p lants w ith a a im to boost loca l economy through tourism.  To provide the fishermen w ith a lternative income earning 

opportunity during lean catch season and to ensure ava ilab ility of feed for mugger population, a rice -puff making machine 

having a capac ity to  200-250 kgs of rice puff/ hr has been insta lled in Padmanavpur village of Berhampur Forest D ivision. 

During p lanning exerc ise , it was viewed that increased ava ilab ility of water is like ly to make new opportunities for farmers of 

Ba ligha i and Burudanga project villages in Berhampur, who are mostly dependent on dry-land paddy monoculture . While 

interacting w ith project staff and N G Os, farmers of these villages expressed the ir w illingness to try the ir hand on vegetab le 

farming and intensive rice cultivation. About 500 meter long water channe l is irrigating about 200 acres of agricultura l land of 

more than 80 families in Berhampur.  In sp ite of low ra in fa ll during this monsoon, the farmers have been ab le to protect the ir 

Kharif crop . The women based SH Gs were strengthened and supported to run poultry farms w ith the technica l support of 

Anima l Resource Deve lopment Departmet. Women members of SH Gs a lso undergone tra ining on ta iloring, sew ing machine 

w ith accessories have been supp lied to undertake ta iloring enterprise in the project villages.  A documentary film in English 

and Od iya on 'Conserving Ghodahada B iod iversity' has a lso been prepared by Berhampur Forest D ivision to d isseminate 

information on project interventions and generate awareness among villagers and other stakeholders.  

C ase Stud ies on B iod iversity and Live lihoods

Source: Seva Mand ir
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Under this project, fishermen of five panchayats living on the banks have formed c lusters for crocod ile conservation work and 

for securing the ir  live lihood based on some  add itiona l and / a lternate approaches like poultry, Goatry, horticulture , ta iloring  

and agro-forestry re lated activities.  While the project ushered in number of land based live lihood programmes for loca l 

communities to reduce the ir dependency on fish catch, a ll possib le efforts were a lso made to ensure that fish land ing for loca ls 

rema in constant. The loca l communities were provided boats, fishing nets and every year, over about 2 lakhs  fish fingerlings 

are re leased to ensure that the crocod iles don't eat into the share of the fishermen,  The villagers, on the ir part, started Maa 

Bankeshwari Crocod ile conservation committee  under which  fishermen were sensitized for mugger conservation. To 

minimize the casua lty due to entanglement of mugger population, an initiative has been taken w ith the technica l support of 

F ishery department to compensate the destroyed fishing net w ith new fine nylon fishing nets, which causes less injury to the 

mugger and ultimate ly avoid the death during any entanglement.

It was not until 2008, that loca ls spotted the crocod iles in the reservoir. It may be noted that 29 adult crocod iles were found in 

this reservoir during enumeration in 2008. During the recent enumeration of crocod iles in this reservoir, 48 adult mature 

mugger crocod iles (4 ft or above) were sighted . Apart from them 16 young crocod iles around one foot in length were a lso found 

in a tank on the banks of the large reservoir. The mugger population is flourishing in the Ghodahada dam due to active 

partic ipation of loca l communities, improvement of hab itat, constant monitoring and provision of a lternate live lihood 

approaches made under the project.  

A lthough,  the project interventions  have shown promising 

results during the project period , but the issues of continuity of 

financ ia l support and susta inab ility of  loca l institution of 

'Village c luster committee (VC C )'  and creation of linkages and 

convergences w ith other ongoing State funded schemes  is  a 

b ig concern . To address these issues, the VC C has been 

registered under Soc iety Act and the members of the VC C were 

tra ined through various skill strengthening and capac ity 

build ing programme .  E fforts have a lso be ing taken to link this 

loca l institution w ith Nationa l Bank for Agriculture and Rura l 

Deve lopment (NABARD) for future financ ia l assistance . 

As a result of 3 year of imp lementation of the project activities in the area , it has been noted that the mugger juveniles are often 

caught in the fishing nets but not once has anyone harmed them and these d istressed juveniles are re leased back into the 

reservoir. In case of b igger muggers are entangled in nets, the forest offic ia ls are informed immed iate ly.  As a result of joint 

efforts of loca l communities and forest dept, more than 40 juveniles and adolescents have been rescued and re leased in last 

two years. Today the dam boasts over 60 crocod iles, while more are seen in nullahs and water bod ies abutting the villages 

around the reservoir and both human and mugger population are living together w ith harmony.

Source: Seva Mand ir
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C onserving F orests and Se curing L ive lihoods: The story of K adar C om mun ity 
Contributed By:

The intervention w as launched w ith the fo llo w ing obje ctives: 

 WWF-Ind ia , New De lhi

The Vazhacha l Forest D ivision (VFD) fa lls in Mukundapuram Ta luk of 

Thrissur D istrict and A luva Ta luk of Ernakulam D istrict. It conta ins nine 

triba l settlements of Kadar and Ma layans. These settlements fa ll under 

the Athirapa lly Gram Panchayat, Thrissur d istrict of Kera la . The trop ica l 

moist dec iduous and evergreen forests are a lso home to many unique 

flora and fauna . The Forest D ivision acts as a cruc ia l buffer for 

Paramb ikulam and Annama la i Tiger Reserves. The area a lso acts as a 

“sink” area for the tiger populations of both the reserves. The VFD serves 

as a hab itat for over 200 spec ies, in add ition it is a lso a home for Kadars, a 

“primitive triba l group” found ma inly in Vazhacha l, Paramb ikulam and 

Anama la i Forests. 

There are around 850 Kadars reside in the Vazhacha l D ivision in e ight 

settlements. These peop le have been resettled into colonies over 50 

years back due to construction of dams and timber and forestry 

operations. The Kadars are entire ly dependent on collection of forest and 

river resources, espec ia lly Non Timber Forest Produce (NTFP) like honey, 

wax, tubers for the ir sustenance . Dep letion of the resources they are 

dependent on due to construction of dams, exp loitation by outsiders and 

tourism is increasingly threatening the ir live lihood security. They se ll the 

collected NTFP as raw materia ls to the G irijan Soc iety run by S C/ST Department. 

The Department has been engaging them for management works like p lanting, weed ing, thinning, etc . They are a lso engaged 

as firewatchers during the fire season. Such emp loyment opportunities are seasona l and ava ilab le to limited families. Hence 

they are keen to initiate some a lternative live lihoods or carry out va lue add ition of NTFPs which are abundant and can be 

collected susta inab ly. This w ill a lso he lp in regulating collection of threatened NTFPs while increased incomes would be an 

incentive to susta inab ly manage the ir resources. 

Collection of resource use information and deve lop ing partic ipatory resource use p lans 

 Identifying appropriate NTFPS for va lue add ition and deve lop ing monitoring protocols 

 Introduc ing susta inab le harvesting practices for NTFP collection and va lue add ition 

 Strengthening existing loca l institutions like VSS for active ly managing the area 

 C apac ity build ing of Kadars to carry out effective ecologica l monitoring 

Contact Deta ils: Ms. Visha ish Uppa l, WWF-Ind ia ,172-B , Lodhi Estate , New De lhi-110003  Phone No.-+91 11 41504775,  | vuppa l@wwfind ia .net

Source: WWF-Ind ia
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Key stakeholders in the intervention inc lude loca l communities and community based organizations, d istrict administration 

departments and Kera la Forest Department. WWF-Ind ia has been working in Vazhacha l since 2007. Consultations were he ld 

w ith the State Forest Department and they expressed w illingness to support the concept. The Forest Department has formed a 

Van Samrakshan Samiti (VSS) in the Kadar settlements. A ll the triba l families are members of the VSS . From the variety of 

NTFPs collected by Kadars, honey is collected and sold for cash income . After assessing feasib ility a honey filtration unit was 

set up by the Forest Department to he lp the Kadars va lue add the product and get a better price for the honey. The marketing of 

products is a lso be ing done through the Forest Deve lopment Agency under the brand 'Vanashree'. 

Follow ing activities were undertaken to understand and build upon the existing live lihood patterns of Kadars in the Vazhacha l 

Forest D ivision: Base line stud ies on existing live lihood patterns and resource use:  Community consultations, PRA exerc ises 

and household surveys were conducted in a ll the settlements to assess the existing live lihood patterns and the dependency of 

the peop le on the forests. Kadars have been tra ined to carry out assessment of the NTFP collection. Deta iled consultations 

have been he ld at settlement leve ls to agree upon the areas of resource collection and a lso identification of NTFPs which are 

used for se lf consumption and for cash income . Based on these , NTFPs which are can be va lue added have been identified .  

Kera la has a lot of Ayurveda Sha las which were surveyed to look at the quantum of procurement of NTFPs and a lso to 

understand what the demand pattern is. S imilarly a few markets were a lso stud ies to look at what is be ing sold , its pric ing and 

its demand throughout the year. A feasib ility assessment of honey va lue add ition was a lso done to assess its viab ility. C apac ity 

build ing workshops for the community on understand what an enterprise is, how one can va lue add , understand va lue add ition 

options was taken up . Tra ining and technica l inputs on va lue add ition steps inc lud ing harvesting, extraction, filtration, bottling, 

packaging, labe ling and marketing were given by Keystone Foundation, an N G O working in the N ilgiris.

WWF Ind ia fac ilitated the consultation w ith Forest Department he lped to set up the va lue add ition unit at Poka llapara . The 

department through its Vana Samrakshana Samithis a ided the collection, processing and packaging of the honey, and 

marketing the product through eco shops. Around 1500 kgs of honey has been procured , processed , bottled at Poka lapara 

from April to December 09. These have been sold at Athirapa lli and Vazhacha l eco shops at a rate of Rs 300/kg. The tota l 

potentia l of honey ava ilab ility in a year is around 20 tonnes. A tota l 314 triba l families are benefiting from the honey processing 

unit.  O ther than se lling out of the eco shops, honey is a lso sold during three ma jor fa irs, Onam fa ir, W ild life Week fa ir and 

Bamboo Festiva l.

A benefit sharing mechanism has been devised among the VSS . Currently, 

The two VSS provid ing the honey get 20% of the profit

The VSS processing the honey gets 20% of the profit

The two VSS se lling the honey get 20% of the profit

The persons from two VSS who are provid ing honey a lso get Rs 100 per Kg of honey p lus 20% profit. 

Forest department a lso takes 20% to recover the ir costs
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The intervention has been a step forward in achieving the broader ob jective of conserving forests and ensuring live lihood 

security.

Susta inab le resource use p lans has enab led the controlled harvesting of NTFPs from the forest 

 C apac ity Build ing of VSS and Kadar communities on resource use mapp ing, ecologica l monitoring 

 Income augmentation through va lue add ition and marketing of honey 

Better coord ination amongst various settlements on resource collection and use 

Erratic ra in and poor flowering does lead to less ava ilab ility of some resources espec ia lly honey. This could impact the income 

augmentation. The market demand is constantly changing and a lso has a bearing on extraction of resources. This does 

provide a temptation to over extract espec ia lly if the pric ing is such. Thus one needs to continuously study the market, review 

and agree w ith the resource use p lans through community consultations 

Va lue add ition of honey has been the only ma jor activity introduced under the intervention. As much as this has enhanced 

household incomes, there rema ins the cha llenge of the activity hitting a low in years of extended summers or poor ra infa ll. The 

cha llenge is to d iversify the live lihood basket for Kadars in a manner that imparts a lternate emp loyment generating skills to 

them and are in sync w ith the ir lifestyles. 

It is not a good strategy to focus only on va lue add ition of a single abundant NTFP like honey. It is important that a d iverse group 

of NTFPs are va lue added looking at seasona lity so that in case the ava ilab ility of one spec ies is affected in a season , there are 

still some others to depend upon. 

Kera la has a lot of Ayurvedasha las who source the ir materia l loca lly. It is thus important that the community is a lso ab le to 

understand the market demands, trends and fluctuations so as to ensure that they se ll the ir product at the right time and price . 

Source: WWF-Ind ia
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